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To Escape 
The Flames

i*u?ry for the joaimfiu ttmvof be» t sugar 
wunM In’ iclirnttiol f «■«■*. whether the
machinery wae manufactured io Can
ada or eut.

Mr. FiebKng cloned Hi* speech at 5 
o’clock amidst {pnt cheering, and E. 
B. Bator cow to reply.

Adverse Report.
. The return brought down to parlia

ment inrlutio the petition of Britii* Co
lumbia far £5410 poll tax on Chiùetee or 
the ena« tmeut of le^xlstino bawd on the 
Natal Act ami an adverw report therx- 
vii by Sir Rschard Cartwright.

Nakusp * 81.-can BilL 
The .Vikn*p * Stncair Railway biU. 

giving an extearion of lime for the «*•*»»-

»«»»»+»»

THE STOREHo* fcilUbfaTO-LET,Misty Vision COURS WITH AD
VANCING YEARS,, 
BUT

0a Fort auid Douglas Street*, lately known as the 
Royal Saloon. Apply

The B.C. Land and Investment Agency, Financial Statement Made by 
Hon. W. S. fielding in the 

Dominion House.

â Woman and Boy Jumped Fiom 
High Window of TenementCan be Cleared 40 GOVERNMENT STREET House

Both Were Killed- Mother of OneSnrplni of Over Six Million DoT 
lars at Sod of FiscalV., V. & E. RAILWAYby Properly of Victims Burned to

pMi'jtfi of the mad. r*-
With ferrî

We have THE TBOVBLRS IN SPAIN.bargain* for Mir In real- Town in Kentucky Destroyed 
Two Thousand Persons Home

less and in Distress.

Taxation Has Been ReducedCall an«l aee untfeneca and kits.

fitting Glasses Troop* Are Being Sent to the Scene of 
Disturbance*.buying- How Canada Prospers Under 

Liberal Rule.
If -you ere thinking of putting mine in 
unuHT on y»«ir lift, house er furniture, 
m tioNMt the l**et companion

ive $10.1*10 to loan at tow rate*.
r<# Tens: vwry ' otcip, t <; in the Hautter district '»f Catalonia 

have called on the government for aa- 
jdataftc*». The » orknu-u there are agi
tating and raising «rie* of ’•long live the 
*fcla! m?ef8fî^. TroSpaTmeiSIta*" seat 
to the s«*n« of disturbance, ami the rloa- 
ing of fsrtodU continue*.

The <Wli*t new*p.iper* have Ntnn 
again the publication of warlike article*.

18 perla I to the Tlroea.)

Ottawa. March 14-—It waa twenty
minute* past three o’clock to-day when

(Associated PtmOM-*»re‘a patent.Fitting Glasses will eventually do more 
iod. when wc tit glasses we guarantee

New York. Mar-h 14.—Three persons 
were killed anti three injured early to
day $n a fixe that drove fifty tenant* in 
lianic fr»*m the five-story tenement houae^ 
tm Atlantic avenue. Brooklyn, and 
partly de*troye«i the building:

A woman ami an Tt-year-old hoy. e»:ia- 
etl-.by fear, jumped fro*» a Ingb wimriw 
and were killed. The mother of the

1 suite of office*. 1st floor, and 1To let.harm tl •lore ur* office, ground floor, I# AftacGrwgnff
test your eyes. Rtmcm-thrm. Have our tu«ca.

Il-.h W. S. PieWng in Qw Bepw 
to deliver lii* budget speech. On three 
««HwitM»* In-fore, he *aid, he bad an op
portunity «if making financial statement*

P. 0. MACGREGOR & CO.FREE.her EYES TES1
Office. Now 2 View 8t.. Opposite Drlard.

Wanted Purchasers forChalloner & Mitchell which Kbi-vx <-»L there was unexampled

These Arepruwtiefity in. the country, indeed, he 
had. the lAettaure of making such a 6n- 
abcial statement a* xva* never given to

Several Bargains ith in her sfcaihoy wa* bnm«*l to d**

Farrell Murray wa* so badly horned 
while carrying Mr*. Mary I». hr» r 
through snoke and fame* friuu the 
fourth floor to the roof, that be h:id 
to be dragged with morphine before bo

CHOICE OLD Good Signs.We have fnr sale In RRMDENt’R* and 
til'lLI »IXQ 1X>TS,.which »e offer va BAST the lot of Mf fait» Minister.GAELIC WHISK!TÉRYR. Turning to the revenue of the coun

try, hv »• id that lie had prophesied ihst 
the last fiscal year, ending June 30th 
last, w ould show a revenue over the fifty 
million mark. Thi* wa* borne out, fur

#l5o.«a*> TO IDAS on mortgage at lowest 
rate* of iatereat.

A share of ytnir Fire Insurance I* solicit
ed f«w the edd reliable Phoenix of Hartford, 
for will, b we are the general ageui*.

r*ll and aee ue before purchasing riee- 
w.I.vre. We can aave you money.

and Air*. Debrer were taken tu the 
hospital.

The dead: Marv Madden. i»7 year* dd, 
a widow, jumped from the fourth Boor, 
skull crushed: George Ran®». 11 yewm

Mining Operations in the Trans
vaal Are to Be Resumed

(» YEARS OU»
In CASK and BOTTLE.

the fefeUtte wa* over" fifty-one million*. Shortly.BIC1IABD8.Butter FROM The surplus that year wa* over eight 
million dollar*, which waa the largest In 
the history of the country. The surplus 
for the four, years, after di-ductiug The 
deficit of the first year of the Liberal 
government, which was not under the 
control of the present government, wa* 
in all over fourteen million dollar*. 
After taking all el pend I turn un the 
capital a «-cornet into con*uhrati«m and 
after meeting all UaMHtle* there wa* 
still left a surplus of over 
which went to- reduce the publie debt. 
Thi* wa* only the third time in the hia- 
tory of the country that such a atate-

idd. jumped from th** third flwr.Ylet. Beal Bet. A laa. On.. LM 
fHfl.-e «4 the MacGregor Bluet. 
Opposite Drlard Hotel. The Stirling Bonding Coy, fractnred. leg* and rib* broken Mrs.n

STIRLING,
SCOTLAND, N.&

Johannesburg Chamber of Mines 
Receives Peru iseioB—fe. 

Start 350 Stamps.

Ranthi, 4A year* <dd. burned to death 
in her room* on the* third Boot.

The fire originated m .a tub- shop on 
the ground tb»*>r of the building. '|*be 
damage to the building was

Two Thou-and Person* Hotarics», 
lAHÜsville. Ky.. March 14.—A tele- 

pbone message thi* afternoon from 
(*loverp«*«rt. Ky.. 73 mil. * southwest •< 
thi* city, *ay* that fire broke out last 
night in a large toha< vo warehouse, com
pletely de*tn>> in g the town an*l left over 

inhabitant.' bomelets and in dis
tress. It is believed the louse* will tvach 
$501X000.

Injnr«*l in Fire.
(•«»wanda. March 14.—jk portion ««f the 

plant of the FtAr r Oh» Oatnia?. in- 
•duding 25.fi*» bartel% «»f glut-, was 
burned thi» merning. ^Fto lo*s will reach 
ünminni» H--nrv Tri*6. au « f*

LEE & FRASER,New California Grass Balter Fresh Every

ASK FC3 “GAELIC"
it your Wine Merchants. Preparing t> Peed Boers When 

Final Surrender Shall 
Be Made.

REAL ESTATF AND INSUR 
ANGE AGENTS.

large Brick.

DIXI H. ROSS 6 CO., CASH GROCERS Hudson’s BaySpring Bargains .Associated IT»-s.i

lavntkm, March 14. The writer of the 
finnucial artnli in- the Tima thi* morn
ing way* he t* ab'-‘ t«> «'•«itfirnt the reportCo., Agentsirly allor Qnadrn street.ACRES « rmrniedrlesreet g»*"1 well *»«l pe*|«

ment wa* aHItr to be-tHade.jv*t i npp'r trfl- *t»tou4W
ill a»-<l below that the gnvernnent ha* atithorise*! the 

fhamlter of Mins-* at Johannesburg to 
a.art three hundred and fifty *tami>e.

’‘WaJ&SdsUad," aaje tte Dally 
«'hroniile. "that immenee quantities of 

vfoud Htnff* are reaching I’rHoria by way 
of Deîagva Biy whi b are demined to 
feed the Boer* when the final wnrrender 
«ball be made.”

| Coming to the current year, he *aid 
[-that by the end -of June neat, the- riuwe

rust. H.8IK

*it tin» fierai year, the r«'venne w<Hikl 
i nagant yrPBi7bir,idik| is mb tlie eipëndl - 

lure $4tk4t*M**i, leaving a *urplu* of 
$4VVi<Mi0U. It would nut bt- p-wwilde tu 
mince the public debt for the current 
year. In that regard be anticipated that 
it would be neeewnary to add S1,8UU,0U0 
tu the public délit.

Going-ever the four year* <*f the Lib
eral rub- they added alHwt one million

all gwd tend.» .M'-HBH near »*Me HH' A number of other»A Comprehensive Slock»rn?iafnt»^\r ktyinjared.1 HE BEST ON EARTH” ft.2W>; or
will trade f.«r Chy pni*-rly. AilTlRE.THE DI KE* DK 

I* tu Start for Australia on Aie Ophir
Of mandant and deMrabl# art late*, all 
i*u*rk«wl ut quick selling price» i

HASTIE’S FAIR;
n (»«> V K ItS M EXT 8TRF.KT.

IB A bath.
irge lot,Hanan Shoe nice «sutLuge and 1*4 l<Aa. farJAMES BAT.

Xvw York. Mali h 14.- -Tfck<^«S*‘|iar;iir* 
of the Duke""of t^umwaH far Au-u^lta 
im Saturday will le vooverted into an 
impn'*ive Imperial fna«rti«m >*.«)> :i 
LonUttu dUpatch to. the Tribune. The 
King and Queen will drive in wmi-state 
r,nd the Rnys* yacHT wlii; aceufijpfipy"The 

(Ophir part <»f the w ay tk-w tiTIte S-d-ni.
her important < 1

for lbe «prin 
tien of the « 
there will le 
lomati*t* and

Alleged Kii-t un.

Beware of Packet Seeds,
Fire. Life ted AccMtet levmrct.Opened to-day, I Cos cl feat cLurtted High Grade

JOHNSTONAmerican Short; Lad*#’ and Gents', in all widths and sites. <3rm Fir tie year rmfing e Nrtwc KHfS

«ci. h.- * i m ■ ***** * r • "" » w
would , era* aiiv, ». Cue- Th" Bri,i* h.. thnmrh.».

l**en anxmu* to grant the Boer» more 
h,-l lb, imt ..f -h. „..,v |i|<-nl| „ m< ,h,„ ,b.. Ini|..rUI authvri

The expenditure would | t|g« at home c*re t«« *an« ti‘»n. 
urn*» une million «Mlai* R p », Police .FtiTCV.

the vunaerl• aid II Inwws Atcnue. Vlttaia, B.C

SHOE EMPORIUM, DOES NO COMM»88tOX lit >1W88 the reventFire liisiiniiiee Buy "Tour ad* had legates will

SEEDSCerner eoveronmt and(Late Erskioe's)
Agents for TAB SC«»TYt«« 6*10» * | 

XATlnXAla LN81I1SCB OO., TM® | 
ATI A 8 A8KVltAM« <*>-

(Xpectir tA The Ttmee.)
for gaudy lttho-It of bulk. l>° pot MJKgfi t*TATRMKNT DKXttil:Imuntiew..............

In re*|»ect U» taxation, he «showed that 
itn had lieen reduced Hjr 2.30 since lhOtl. 
In 1W» it ws* 18.28 per hea< ami in

TTffa w* ; M 'V- h 14.—I.hnt Mtetoi" Dt
Borden and (VI; Bteeie are having a con- 
fervnev at Rid ran Hal! thi* afternoon 
«a matter* aff.ftioy Pad n Powell’s po- 
lie# recruiting.

AND.

Johnston'» Seed Store,
CITY MARKET.Houses and lots For Sale lAwioelaled Pfcwe.V

î>‘iidun. March 14.—Coun.<cl for1 • Mi-* 
P<»rtia Knight ha* written a letter tu the 
paper» denytttg The statement purport
ing to have been made by the Duke of 
Mamhester to the that he c*»n-

romt; - mm YBRKE8 IN BMTO LMT- lairge and well lighted rw«me In 
the new building. Ill •Government afreet, 
suitable for office* and sample roume.

and farms amd He qatded extensively from trade 
figtinca, dvpueita uf savings banks, dr- 
culation, Ihuninion note* arid other evi
dence* tv *how the prcequTity uf the

In all parta ol- the city,
.Will. FntfJ au. r tutorg* - Uàd 

Ham|i*t.efld Heath.
farming land* for sale la the eoeniry.

-♦rôle e#> Mw Ha male v A O'
A. N. MORE O CO.

(Asaoelated Priah.)WILL DBMA.XD SETTLEMENT.Neat Baa* «f MeetreaL stdered the artnm take» to be w»jum4-UveriH*»!. >inr« h 14. -A number cf bed, «ml that be believed that it bad

breach uf promise suit is i»ruceediug. and 
the court* will decide whether it is jus
tifiai or not.

mer nui Hr t^rTiWYtob'tînriwnî.ÿ-fated Tma.1The Trade are invited' to call and inspect our rival tt»-day of the While 8tar li^e 
steamer Teutonic from N« w York In or- 
der to int eview Mr.. < ... - Yetke». Mr.

; 5>rke* *aid:
j ”î hase tome to Kaghtmt to look after 
the w >rk 1 hurt- uodcrt-ikn h«n,c. naingr- 

| ly, the Charing Crow A Hampstead 
raihray. 'Hurt i* my *ide reason. 1 do 

| md know how Rnglaml will take the 
.

| there i* n grent flet l in Ixiadon, Onr 
rallpay will run wndt rgruuiid to a point 
•itwerni mile* beyond 11 impftead Heath.

■
trolley line >rvcn milk' fwrlWt-."1

Artompanymg Mr Yerkes wr-re Mr. J. 
f

kauriated with Mr. Yerke* for the past 
seven year*, and Mr. Wm. Cîarke. ter- 
•cigti mgpager ««( the Leneral Electric

'New York. March 1-4.—A special to the ally on gold, Mr. JC^Itling said that it 
World from Washington says the cruiser did not necessarily rarXn a reduction in 
New York will stop at Tangier* on the revenue, a* equally a*yum h money might 
way to Manila ami take on board Goo- L- got. For three ami a half ytar* the 
aul-Gvneral Gumniere, who will be cun- urenue revolved fur royalty wa* $2,- 
T»yM ta the nrer.it p.e-t to the Morro- »nd tram ill w.arcee Uiet
r«n capital. The «>naul-*«»ral i» to r„viv„] in f(mr y,,an, fr,mi the 
dcmatal that the Sultan nettle the elaira» yu|,iui waa «*,37«,ll7a. Rut thi» waa 
of American citisene agaimit hi* govern- not nil. a* a g<«od deal uf the rustoeiw 
ment. The New York will await the re- revenue for g<**l* entering the Yukuy 
tup, of the ron.al-senerai: ! he <T«liled t„ the Tate*. The
“Msg if tto cMB»- sfew'SBl TlrlhTer- - -M-»-bt»re ;̂^Xakau_lar the turn: 
fer..,,,,, Ly the Murrnean c„vern„»-„t rears ,a, th,- <„nw4Hat-
official* with eominervial agreements of" fuod. and $ÎM9t,Ni4 on the cnpltal ae- 
American business .omerns The count. »o that the policy of the Yukon, 
a mount level ved i* nut- largH but a paying for the Yukon wn* curried out.! 
pi in< ipie *»| at stake. The only tariff change waa that rnach-

UNEQUALLED FOR BREAKFAST

^DE M4».
many and varied lines of Spring Goods, which 
offer at prices that cannot be beaten.

TUK CIVIL LIST.

J. Pierce & Co, London Time* Says tiuvernment Prj- 
|H«sal Shows a Total of £A7»»,tKaj.

WHOLESALE DRYGOODS i A «seriated preee.)
L—-Vin. \].1 rrh 14.--The Tim- - as

sert*. hat the guvernmtnt*» ItnqH-sa! for 
the civil list show» a total t>f £47ti.0t*l,
bring- BUM**» » privy
pur*e, and the rest for th«' expenst-s ,jf 
royal huusehulil. Tto'Qttien (VusurVâ 
allowance is 150.000, and is iuclndttl »n
the total already given. Thi* will be 
ineF4-;iM*d tv" 170,000 in tho event of the 
death of thé" King.

.V4CTOHIA, B- C.-

^C/STERt-9WALL PAPER SALE
ROUEfl OATS■ anisnr* «g last jw’i papers are eelllng at TWBNTT-FIV® PEE CENT. DIS

COUNT. <Ht FIFTY TRADING STAMPS en the Dollar.
TM* la an opportunity to buy good papers at exceptionally low price». f*r we 

MUST dear o»t ail eld stock te make shelf room for are good» of which we have

C-i. Mr, Ycrke*« will remain only a fort-
night in ia>nden and wfll return to New rriiUST SHOT.
York early in April.

«Associated Preen»
PATIKNTS RIBS r ruKV.N. Denver. March 14.—Jimmy <i«»gan. a 

local lightweight pugilist, wn< -hut 
ihruugh th- Head tw) io-i'antly killeil 
by Knmk Palter early HPday in a *ah Hi. 
À « t* U ding to wituv**. -. ti v.i h *
at/ Salter, declaring the latter had
slandered him. Suiter i* under I* 
p-eb«Ftfe of «Huuqurmg w ith .1. K. 
neniakvr to a**a*am»‘te the latter* 
in-law, px-Seuator l>. t\ Weblier.

re and rm peerMELLOR ▲ HOVE DOLOtaa »1 Death in Manhattar. State II" 
Which Will Bi* Investigated.The 8raclman-Aer Milling Co., Ld.

(Associated Pre*a)
New York, March 11 Th- pnet râmr- 

t ni examination un tin* body of Her
bert V. Wadman. whu i* alleged tu Have 

I met hi» death by violette»- fag the* Man
hattan wtat«* hospital, brought out fact* 
that will cause the fullest investigation 
by <!>«• authuritie*. The coroner’* phy-, 
sic tin funml that the fifth. *ixth and 
seventh rib* <m the left side had been 
fractured. The left lung- wa* injured. 
l*»**ibly by pevforalloit by une of the. 
broken rib*, and there w« re nmueruu* 
dbtroldraflon* <m ffie1' fare ànd' laxly.

NICBOLLES & IfflOlIF, III MOUDES

STRAIGHT CUT
CI6AREÎTÉS

J. & J. Taylor's »

"roof safes
Anri Vaalt Deer*.

J. BAHNSHY SCO.. Agents,

‘Wan*

TtUVKltMAVS SVH:tliK

Poultry Netting, Garden Tools,
Lawn Mowers,

(AwKclateil Prrsa»
New Y, rk. Mart b T4.-W W. Ill *- 

ford. ' towcruian- of tfii1 J. -high Valley 
road ut Parkview, N. J., i-unimittedBone Mills, MANV',A(TtJREb BY

on the line at danger before committingB. HOUDE&^Qr, QUEBECGarden ■the •'afT.‘~~ titockinr' rim- toad ■ compàerriy
BRITISH IXOÔMir TAX! Tur all train?VICTORIA JUNK AGENCY

(A*eoclated 
IvOtidnn, , March 14.

mororng'-eoy» it *riiev---------------- —----------
t» a -aiirar tax and the r impu*iti<»n ot 
the recietratioo duty of a 'hilling ue 
fom, the yi4,uiiic,.tag .will be Ipcreawed by 
twopence ur fonfpence on the pound.

EARL OF ARRAN DB.VD.HICH0LLES & RENOUE, LD.
61 Yates Street, Victoria. -

Are Better Thae the Best. Time* thi*
. • taBSft»£.v •- ■ •• • v-

Lnndon. March 14.^—Arthur Saimdcr* 
Gore. the. fifth Earl of Arran, died this 
morning.

tffiwfalty.

B. Aar**»**. A fleet,
VIOTOeiA, sc.
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KTOttAB^

Campbell si
Prescription

*--- - Store
We keep the largest etoc* of Drags 
and Toilet Article# In the province.

Prescriptions promptly and carefully

Death of 
Ex-President

Gen. Benjamin Harrison Passed 
Away Without Regaining 

Consciousness.

funeral Will Take Place on Sat
urday Sketch of His 

. .. . .. Life.

India os peli*. M:ir<-h II!. flvn. IW-nja- 
liiiH liirri>--'ii tlit.t ut 4.1"i thi. iiftvr-

:
• irmt*-fwiittw
there a unulual sinkiiut^tiutH iin‘
«•ml came, which was-marked by a **ii.ele 
gasp for breath. a* lifi* il«*parl«*d from 
Ttto body of thr 'great sta teaman. The 
relatives, with a few exception*» Hud 
several of hi* ctfd nM trtnl fn*-mU* were 
at the former president* bedside whc-n 
he passed away.

The auDOumvmeut prodiictnl the great
est sorrow. - Within a few moment* the 
flags on all public building* and most 

the down-town business tdock» werè 
hoisted.» t half-mast, and other on (ward 
manrfi'statrnns of mourning were made.

( ronelal Harrison had Wa uuvon- 
•cioua for hours before his death, the 
exart tini® when .hr pa*»e«i into a eom- 

state being «iîfficult to «bdermim*. 
He spoke to no one to-day. failing to re- 

—cognize even his wife. The greater 
part of Tuestlay. uls«i he w:>s i:i a acini - 

eHiiIi tii dt. although he was "at 
times able to reeog»ize_tbt r *t his l*e«l- 
side. Almost the lust word* he uttered 
y. « re addressed to his wife.

One of the most" pathetic incident* oc-' 
curred .yesterday. Itefore he became un- 
<.»iisvions. The general** little daughter. 
Elizabeth, was brought into the wick ns>m 
if r a few moments to see her father, 
ni <1 offered him a sîvnll Apple pfe. which 
she herself had mad-*, liencral llarri- 
,-aon smiltsl his recognition of the child 
and hep gift, hut the effort t** apeak was 
too much, ami he could do nothing more 
Ho express his appreeiatiou.

The funeral will take place next SUn- 
<lny aftwrn-xm at 2 o'clock. The bier of 
<iencral Harrison will In* in state.in the

To-morrow Downing a meeting will lie 
Tn Id in thr office of the governor to
perfect [ the. detail* of the fupprai......It.

""VaiTTwen 'decided Hit" th * pallbearers 
•hall be the tnenilw-r* of his cabinet. 

News at Washington.
Washington. March 11—flgpp inter

est was exhibitt-d in ail of the exec utive 
departments throughout the day in the 
reports that came as to the. condition of 
«• x Pr< sTili-ut 11 air L<ou .—‘-Xs 3 ffice hours' 
h id closed, for the day Is-fore the. end 
canon the first offli ial informzffltm 
gârdïüg"the death will Tïe'tîrfefrviî'ini- 
fi! t.vmorrow, when, following prccc- 
deiits. iVanidotit McKJnl-y will Issue his 
pi via mat ion to the people notifying 
them 6ftien. ‘Harrison** death, ami Ma
ting ont. in becoming terms, hi* virtues 1 
and cliarn< teris,His He also will order 
salutes to be fired nt the,various army j 

. poaia -uA -tlu? .4ay, uf. .Uic tutirn&l. MiLftR.,
i*hiobo«p4 when tie- news is receiv«-d.

The secretary «7Î war ami the secre
tary of the navy will send out special 

_ iiolkx:*. In soldier*—ami sailor*.—cimvjjt-J 
ing the president's direction* in tills 
muter. ■ -

Sketch of 111* Career.
I'.enjamln Harrison, twenty third Presi

dent of the Fnitvd- States,- Was bnru at 
North Rend* <».. on August 301 b. 1833. He 

‘was the *«»o of John Hecflt llarrlson. lie 
wsXbrmight up oo his--ffcttoWa -farm,

he" consented to the use of Bla r.aine. 
Though defeated by the Democratic candi
date, he developed unlocked for strength. 
He was appointeil a m«*n»l»«*r of the Mlaals- 
aippl river commlasloa In 1879. was chalr- 

| man of the Indiana delegntl.-n to the \n

I
II mal UeimliUinn convention 1880, declined 
a cabinet appointment tendered by Presi
dent Garfield, arid wae de«'t«*d Vnlted 
States senator for the term 1881. Match.

| 4th; 188f. MafCl 3rd. In the senate he was 
' regarded ■■ a sound lawyer and able de- 

hater. He favored a Judlelous tariff ‘re- 
form, aupported Senator IMmund*'* civil, 
service reform rreulutlon. urged the Irn- 
Itruveipeut of the navy, and took a decided' 
stand against foreigners acquiring large 
tract* of public and private land* to the
excluidon of actual, •cttler*. In I8S4 he 
was delegate at large front Indiana to the 
HJpuhlh-an national AvnxcntUai. and In the
convention of 18S8 he received the prealden- 
tial nouilnatjyu on the 8th ballot. In the 

1 emmtng election he received a popular voie 
| *.f 5. *4+AW* *od w»~.«4eotooa «rata of 33.1. 

.igninst a p-qialar vote for Cleveland of 
3,5!)8.5B4 and electoral 188. In June. 18ttt, he" 
»** rvU.anlnated by hi* party by a vqte of 

tu ISS 1< f<w J*na«* <1. Itlalne. 179 
f ,r W M-Kliiley. and 4 f<< Thomas R. 
Reed. He received a populST vote of MmA- 
•<H and an eleiloral vote of 143. against a 
iMipular. vote, of 8.518.148 and an electoral 
vote of 270 for Mr. Cleveland.

TRADE QUESTIONS.

‘ Lord SaH'tbtiry's Speech at Ramtuet^f 
Vhumtiers of V«»rtmtervv.

London. March 13.—Lord Saiiehury,

of the Aiwodstlon --f Chamber» -f 
Commerce* ifUfc sfledlhff to th.« unity 
of parties during the many nrmths of 
the struggle from .which Englaml i* 
issuing with her strength uitimpairvd. 
icferred t" trade questions.

•1 do not find," said the Premier, 
“that the spectre of tlcrmeiiy has af
fected our commercial world, although 
a de*|K»ndrtit Reeling exist# w hich la due 
rather to the iiovssitjr which writer* 
feel of proilucing copy f«»r i»rinting iwstie* 
than to any real ‘foundation In fact.

position to aecretivenese. When a case 
of small|>ox broke out among them they
would cndeavi»r to <*onceal it from the 
authorities, and wvubl uke no precaution 
to prevenL.it* spnvad. He instanced 
this with a case which occurred two 
years and a-half ago, in which an aV 

i tempt was made to s«*er*<ly take a Chi- 
-j-weee wmollpo» patieut Ui a -vcgctahle 

ranch outside of the city limits. The 
horse* attached t-» the wagon, lontain- 

■ ing ‘the sick t'tdcstial, ran away and 
j spoiled tl^v plan. Generally apeakiug, he 
i agreed with the uia>»rity that" the pras- 

.y ~ ~ . r. y»:„ | enco of Chinese wa* detrimental to the
Thé Cheneral Living Habits of v h<> bad never employed à chine-

Chinese end Japanese the

Taking the
Evidence

Several Witnesses Were Examin
ed Yesterday Before Royal 

Commission.

Principal Theme
To Mr. Mmini the doctor waîd that the 

annaal report was available,-and would 
contain some information op the sub
ject. He bad only come in contact 

Tb* Royal commiaaion on Chinese J olle Chmeec physician, and he
and ,lapan«**e Umnigration cotumen<,ed the <*ouhl not speak one word of English, 
taking of evidence yesterday afternoon He had met Japanese surgeon* on Ja: 
at U o’clock. The promptm-sh with I>aJ**s<4 war Tx , ,
which the protwdings vunanenved at- I lhere were four le|iera on I>arcy 1*1- 
Uwted the decisive, biwlnjas Uke prin ThWe Waf but much danger of a
ci pica of the commission, and preMged <w developing here without the health

highly *uccea*ful session 
Quite u number of gcnUeunu were ex

amined, and the questions were of n 
xpry exhau*ti>e eSfoacte1, covering 
many divergent phase* of the subject. 
The majority referred to condition* prv-

authoritcH l>ecoming appris«‘d of it. The 
precaution* at William Head would prw 
vent a leproj* Chinaman gaining en-, 
trance hen».

In reply to Mr. Cassidy. t>r. Fraser 
*ahl that the Japanese surgeons he had

vailing among ihe" lioli'ciiilKm-. ' »l- ! "”< on «k» war 'hil» •»»»•«*''■«
tboogV the J«|i«n«w were »tao comUdrr-I m.n. and .p|.«realty c.imble in their
rd to ««tie extent. J edging from the : profeeeion.
renliee, the lutter appenred to more f«v- To Mr. Ilritilhurn, he «teli-d he he-
..  advantage than the former, i Hered the Chinese were law-abiding
tvmn-,.1 tor both Chincw and J.pane*-’ V"-*»!!?» *» » ednee, however, b, be-
—1 M Krmlhurn tor the toERter an.l ! Ilev.d they would like tolgnoro the *w 
Robert Ciwddy tor the laltor-j ^ «inttan.iÿ: it w-ee tmt  ̂the fear of 
rti-11- while the pro, mni govern- 'he law that deterred the... >..10. .of 
ment -wa. repr-eentr-l l,y J Wilnmt. K C. | the Lhlurwo Olldrvii atp lel d the pul,
- -The--#rwt. jfwdtemae a*urn wa, J D. .
tïraiia.m1, government gold voromlwion- He cdttiq hot rimnaiiuvr why very 
er for Atliu. In reply to Mr flute, tb. oil" offence having Inc. .oamdttted m
witnea* estimated th.« uumlsT of men 
employed in alaéi m Atlm list yesr 
at ;s,.#ni. These were all white. Last

thi# city by a Chinaman 
As regards the health of the Chinese, 

ho believed that if it were known <the
year thvro were a IUUvImm of Japanese. ' death rap- among them would be f«»und 
engagetl in peatauraui enterprises, but j greater tbane among tin* white pspuTff- 
thvy were conqadlcd to- dwoutinue uW- , ti«m Whin many Chinese died the ap
ing to iu*iitfi<*h-ncy of patronage. | pea ranee of the IhhIU-s convinced » bite

The laundry work nt Atlin wa* ex- I phyaicLana 'hat will, priqx-r treatment 
rented by white w- men. l‘ers»mauv. the patient* conld probably hate In-en 
witne^w was upi»«>sv.| to the introiluvtkm . saved. Th- -bn-t w "imi.tionisl in this 
..f Chinewe into the mining ilistrivt aa | mnn<*‘tion that heha-l .y- F
they lowered the standard of wage*,, the Chinese hospital and had se«*n the 
This they «‘vuld do because they lived txwly of an inmate who bad dieil. There 

He considered that the con- i was no indication, a* far aa he copid#»P1 .-** Iff, I Ml I ^ ^ ^
s,*-*king Uiis afh rmsm at the bumiuetJ^1.,rY<,^if t^," Whlte men would be bene- ! see, that the tvatient bad died of an

Still, there 7* a note diswuragenv-nt 
in a certain isirtion of public opinion aiul ! hydraulic mining men to employ « heap 
the public press. This is perhaps the lals.r. It » <* .litb« ult to olvtain revenue 
national i»e*ainii*m which t«-ihLs to | from the (^hiuese. 
great *uc«-ts«*, hut 1 trust we *ha!l take ReVv Istewe a large 
such warninga a* if they were real ami ilTa^Vl1 tl‘° 
give vur whol» attenthra tn meeting any i 1 ht‘ r«-,ustm tnerc 
danger* that might lw> pn*ssing uinm

tilted if I Imre Ui-re less Chinese in the» acute disease.
country. He spoke from personal knowl- , A* regard» h-pmsy. Dr tVasi-r said 
edge, for his. experience w*** that tlu-ir that lie did m* think, any of tlnise so 
presence made it difficult for white men t.flirted had comt hx-re in a leprous 
hi obtain work. condition. The last lejs-r hud los-n lu-re

Mr. Grnhame in*tanre<l his own case thre • year* before Induction* appenrv,!. 
when he <aine to Victoria seme years The doctor mentioned here that a special 
ago. and had difficulty in obtaining « m-, iirngn-i in Berlin «tad- found that 
ploy meal at manual labor. becau*e the leprosy wo not hereditary but ton- 
most of it was don»' by Chinese. Their tagl.ui*. and should 1m» isolated. HeJuid 

>1 to ?t ru» per dtx. ••uly .mcoanterçd one cas» 
while those of the white men ranged a white man here, lie wak a Russian 
ft„m to #2 to $2.00 per day. He tn- Finh. and had come from Ala.-ka. 
livv«sl that it would be ndvantagtsius to p {u n-ply to Mr. Wilson. th«« «iwtor Aaid

►♦♦éééfl

Value of a j

BL8INE88
DIRECTORY

There is but one brand of “Pear’s Soap" 
There is but one braiyd bf Fit-Reform 
Clothing.
There are other makers of Soap.
There are other makers of Clothing.
The individuality of the brand does not 
cause public clahior.
It is the fact of its superiority over 
all others that places it on the high pin
nacle it occupies.
Seeing is believing, which can only be 
demonstrated by visiting Lhe

BtILDER A OKMBRAL COKTRACTOB
I THOMAS- OATTilUI.r^lg Broad gmi

Alteration*, office fltthif*. w barre* rv
paired, etc. JMepbvne B 371.

IÏHI,"KLATINO, Omet «nil Til, WurX,
J .I.Uuc, I'lutt-rtne .ml U^.,1 r, a mum- 
riait/; itangw am» Onw an*. B. II "Sa. 
lM IWtMX

DUESSHAKINO.

MtBSHMAKINO- Mr, Rue.ll ha. m.ri 
UuiRuree at rornur Far, aad Vancouver 
•tract. Orders prumptl/ exrcuted at 

• taadorata price. Bvmtdal »,,rt « upm-lalt/.

KNCINBKHS, POIXDRRI, KTC.

MAUINK IRON WOkKfX-Aadrew (lej. 
Bndnm-ra. Toundera. Kollor Valera. 
Pra^rote atret, near lion atreet. 
WorM trinihooe «61. reeldeace trleeàew

Fit-Reform Wardrobe,
773 Goveniment St. VICTORIA, B. C.

MM##**#*;####
% *«i alne, for prlqtwr*. 

I’k**.» Kiigneylng <>«.. 
lari* M>i< plana, •

..SLAUGHTER SALE..
OF

When he wa» at 
numt*er of them

ere no Chine»»* #t 
! Atliu wâ* tM*cna*a there ww* great diffi- 
! cult y in their gaining lff.fl to that

that leproiy wa* con*nler faebly <on- 
tagtmi*. Soaw held that people :nu*t 
live in a manner *iu»l*r to that in which 
< hi new live Udore they l»ect*me *u*c*‘pt- 
ibte. Thi» opiuivu wa*. however, .««hii- 
b it'.-! by "i b<-r>, « ho hast ih ed 
which touriit* ttiketi * it In mak.ng
a trip through the Went Indians, llo-

Arfcr rïyimrourmtrg- a gen 1 rwfuned to allow them to pi** through death*, the witne** atïlêd that the hi
atndy ot l«w>«»rii. »wl »g*rl_~ skaawlj. ami 111,, oui/ otlu-r mulv *ua lu carried oui. Va V- lb. latter, they

................ * ................. Il.t wax uf T-'T-irr.flb I"r'dt. ,V" rr vontd nut bnry thrtr d..d uui.-m Ibo
" "—1 ruebtwiir'

bw ality. The ITiited State* jpAiernuumt-k garding-thee regiatjratnrti **f Mrtb»—atnb

ing that >àngM*bme» «Might
j ffrPBTlntnt fïctmait anti t'^iMy 
• i*h. In-fore thinking ««f h-arning ««reekr 
; Ixird Snliiihury urgtxl that eiiwation 

>h«Mihi be of utility.
I^atef in the address he idwerred: “I

gSrd* lh<‘"J*T‘uuT'5e. tTt? wlmewt-idim 
acte>ize«l them a manlier rare.-aUh^sxh 
th«*ir lalnir wa* al*o of the ch«*ap nature.

Mr. VVil»«Hi had a _ number cf 
, question* t-> a.-k. but it w ii* pointed out 

«1<» not largely lielieve hi the dt*-ad»au>‘ that all th«' intere*l* were not .iepre*ent-
of British commerce, but if it is true it t*d. Mr. Grant having taken tin» point in ___ _______ .......... .......
i* p«ie»ib!y du«* to parliament, which the morning that'the nu-rrhanl .taihorad ptveeutage among CJiinewe to 1m-equally •fj,'r pacing quarantine.

BANKRUPT STOCK
- AT

97 DOUGLAS STREET,
CORNER OF JOHNSON STREET.

AT

50c ON THE DOLLAR
Come Early and Get Bargains.

Rahy Co.
Mr. dut® referred the wttné** to a 

report of the Vancouver health authori
ties, in wbieh it ia stated that out of 
thirty-two death» among the CMnewe 
population, nineteen were tubi-rc*Wi*. "»«l "th«r ®pblemi«-» in th*» Orient. It 
Thn dm t..r rri’lxd lh.il hv U> liwvd lhe j **■ I-'»"11'1*- -fur a raw of amallfrox to

iueddl« < too mtiçh.‘

d Taking the Aoetrallan rokmlee In th® ag- 
gregate, (Berè are only **•»•• • 
rle«l female* fur every t«*i unnuirrled male*. 
In New South Walt* alone, aci-ordlng to 
the U»t eejisus, there are nearly one hun
dred thomuun! more unmarri**! mnlea than 
m.iwuTlf»t female*. In Ttctnrlâ the exoi» 
1* upwanl* of 7M*e>: In <ju«vivil*n«l It I* 
a I moat 87.<**>: In Southern Auwtralla. over
12JAÈ}. in. Weatcrn Aiwiralla. v. 
toanla, alxmt the *ame: amt 
bud, a little leva than 44.0HO,

1in«T"h<^:r®ta1!ii1f8f rmrTtxrt. trfrfh» - high kwre. T%éir ttimnier of -iving nmda j, lo Mr. M il*oo, wtiniw» aaid it might
iirM ami Japaue*e w <e both represent them aumvptible of thn* «lt*«*uiM‘ , letter to. quarantine tin- Oriental*!
«>d. 1 To Mr. F'dey, Dr. Krswr » ta ted that

Robe CAAâldy. DTI frptnrtf of the 1.iMer,| if mr ephh-tttii- wo* ^pprvhvudod mure 
hup«»l that the commi»*ion would not ; attention w«>uld l*« |u»ld the (*htnear 
object iro**-ex*ruination." »s at time» »;iurtcr. than «-IsewUPrc, owing !•» their 
it might I»- nectweary f»»r «■oun**-! to habit*.
pn-** «ertain qtieatt »n* to moi® clearly 1 lH reganl tv the Japanese', Tn n‘»i>«ui*«- 
t lu. idnte the variai» fact» Mr Brad- t»> Mr. ITdt»1. l>r. Kra**r »aid,that the 
here .«I»-» apeke along tin» fine, asking . lower .-la—wags a* dirty *» 
that the <N»un*cl 1m- allowed l«> pat their ne»e. They

before tioardiiig *hip on th»« other *ije.
Japaneee who emu- her> l.i»t y«-ar 

were uiuetily of ih», furihiug ettaw; eoiue 
fiahermen.

Tln-r wear their own coutume on the- 
ve**el, hut bring a nwplete *uit of Kuro- 
1'i'uu ckuhiug to wear on their arrival. 
All Japanew laiuml to Anierii-sn porta* 

Uf lh«we w ho tome to-

R8GRATBRI.

HALF TOMyB- nquel to any made any
where. Why twtl to el tit-a out of. the 
l'revlaow when you aae gto yeur Bdenur- 
Inaa tn the 1‘rnFrtoen? Work guaranteed; 
prie-* aa Refectory. 1*u B. V. Vhoeo- 
Kagravlun Ox. No. 38 tirued 9t_. Victoria, 
B. C.

B1-8INK88
need* Ki

MUM who use printers* Ink 
rings. Nothing eu wCective aaneed’ Engravings 3ethlng eu effective aa 

llluelrntj-me. Bver/thâng wswletl In thla 
line made by the B. <1 Pbo*>- Engraving 
Ce-, aa It mad street. TMurto. B. C. Cwte 
for cataloguée a apeeialty.

of engraving» 
made by the B. C. 
38 Broad fit.. Vie-

a PHO* 
•trevt. e 
KtvUnge

’HOTOE?____^____
street, sp-ltalra. Half-Toi

BNOBAVI.NO OO.. as Broad

ROtCATIONAL

EDVOATIONAL-Mlea C. O. 
opened her school at M Ma

Fax bee re-

81188 POX ha» revu need eoMe leeching. 
Addrena 3Ü Mason street.

SHORTHAND 6CHOOL, 15 Broad atreek. 
Shorthand. Typewriting, Bookkeeping 
tanght- ' • *

HAIRURE99KR9.
MR. AND MRS. a KOSGHB. laffiee hi 

dressera and wig maker*; comhâng* mi 
up In any style; theatrical and mesqu 
•de wige to let. 55 Douglas rtr*et.

HOTEL.».

Ot CIDHNTAL HOTEL, corner Wharf and 
J«»hnei>n streets; tle«x I. Dunn, proprietor. 
Betce. Il.uo to Si.flO per «toy; aparial 
weekly ratea. Baaa'a Ale on drangnt.

LA UN DH IKS.

VICTORIA STEAM LAUNDBV—<hwrgep » 
ni «Niera te; white labor <#ely. IBS lata» f 
street. Telephone 172.

MESSE NOE* SC* VICE.

ANYONE requiring a m#e*#nger boy. tele
phone 4tW. B. U District Telegraph A 
Delivery Co.. 74 Dougiea street.

PLIMBEHS AND GAS FITTERS.
A. A W WILSON. Plombera »nd Oaa Fit

ters Bell Hangers and nnamlthe; Déni
era In the beet descriptions of Heating 
and Oooking Stove*. Rangée, eta.; ship
ping eupplled at lowest rates. Breed 
«reel. Victoria. B.C. Telephone enH I*.

JOHN OOLBERT, 4 BrAd street, plumber,
nm. Mj«m and tint wjlIhT fltt»e. ahl»*S
pbumMng. etc. Tel. 552. P. O. Boa 544.

SHOE REPAIRING.

OLD COUNTRY BOOT STORE, 
•un etrwL Special altectbe giv 
pair work; only beet materiel ut

4CAV KIMsEAk».
4-

la..T5»-i.Qwn qucaüuna. Tbia pfiTilggp ^.f^T . lüunL.ai i •h-ri g n.i.-.i th.« law - r 
|g New lea- , »........ «fiacn*ek»n, grnnfced I hew. ti*>ti

K«‘gardiiig hi* *tat«-m«Nit th;«t 111® .In- 
l>an«e® were a manlier rao® lhac the. i 
TThThcuc. Tif"'"reply to Mr. Hra<n»urri, Mr. ‘ 
tirahame *ai«l that they were more like 
the w«*Mt»*rn iM^qil»-. n* .li*t$iiglii*h«-d 
from the Asiatic. He conld ooly‘*peeli

Replying t* the - Quaker*’ delegation, 
which waited on King Edward yceterday.
Hie Majeaty said that he pra>ed that bla 
rvlgti wiHilil. wltniMW the Wldtapinad ac
ceptance of their principle*, the establish- ’ of them n* he hml s«fên them. an«l not attirca about town.

lent in the same »«>i t jU a hav«- $.'l«l »‘ach.
«1... i»«. ..r ««nita- > ririti*h ( blumbia some have money.

frffc vjHWlj from #fti to ddo or >40. „ Their 
g»1* are fn*V to to TO yedre. Moaf of 

•m come to g«-t work, but Ln*t year
many were- de«M-ive«i.....by iiumigfatiow
umpaniea. who told'them tli^t railroad* 

and %tbur w ork would lk* under von- 
•truction. Agents of these com;»aiiie*

h.alavdW*” 
. aad I ,h-n:

id tient I , U,“I

Jl l.118 WEST. General Scavenger, ttn^w 
Rf to John Dougherty. Yards aad ceaa 
ink» I a rleened ; contract* made for rmxiv- 
1l* earth, etc. AH orders left with 
Jaiuee Kell A O»., Fort Kreet grooerei 

• Mo «"•oehrene. eorn«*r- Y a lee- end Deeg- 
la* arrrets. win be promptly attended to. 
[.eel4en«e, 60 Vancouver street. Te*e-

To enquire Inf® Chlm 
mlgrathki. will hold 
further notice, ef the

m aad J aperces lui 
pitting» dally until

County Court Rooms,

lie would not i
meut uf peace among nation* and the 
growth of mutual help among the p«»>ple of 
Great Britain.

'■■■ ■■■ .................... ......

...Fan hfifchJ
Ch natl. gr.-i«tu«t»il nt IBainl Critveralty 
IV,2, wa* a«1iultt«ki to the l»ar and nettled 
Jil IndtanapoM* ■ to pra«*tlre In 1854. In 
l«»:«i he 'wa* d«i«l reporter «»f the !n- 

<lana-fl8epreme court, and while h«*ldlng the 
««fil-e a**l*ted In ralalng the 70th regiment 
«if Uidinnn T«diintf»-r*, of which he wa*. 
«l'fHilnted t'ol.Hiel by Oov. M«>rton In 
|NKi f»n taking the fl«-ld. the regiment wa* 
a»»lgn«"d to the right of (b-n. W. T. Ward"* 
brigade, and held the place to the cl«*e of 
the war. During the flre't Hgbt«*en month* 
of the M-rvlce It wa* engnged In Kentucky 
ami Tennenee. and lt* «w»mmander had no 
cltance to dl*tlngul»h hlmwlf. In January, 
l*r,4. In* wa* aaalgned w the com inn ml of 
the brigade, and It wa* attai-h*»! to the l*t 
*11 rlaloft .«»f the llth corps, being' *ub*e- 
qii'-utly lu'^vrpucated with the Uni dh lehm 
of Hie 3i»th rerp* under Gen. IIinAer. Tn«ler 
tbe lnet transfer he tm* part In the ram- 

fmi <"hattanoogn to-Atlanta. I 
«‘«imivnnd In the battle of Km»"». May 
14th, lkG4—wh«-re he captured the <N>ofed- 
erntR Heee ami 4 gun*—ami later In the 
capture «»f Ca*evllle. the actions of New 
Hope <7horch and Golgotha rhutch. ami the 
hui t ie of Kene*aw Moiijttaln and I^i-ai-h. 
Tree I'rvck. Hla gallantry on theee oi*ce- 
*l«»n* Induced Gen. Hook«*r to recommend 
ta the weeretary of war hi* promotVm to 
brlgadier-genernb- In 1*84. September to 
Nhrpinl»er. he wa* on the recruiting iwki 
l i Imltena, during the winter ut 18G4-5 In 
Tonneaee with U«-n Thoma*. In-,the spring, 
3.885. resumed command <»f hi* brigade, and 
on June 8lh wa* mustered out of iervW 
Willi the rank »»f brlgsdlrr general.

While absent In tb«* 8AM the office *>f 
Supreme «-ourt reporter .wa* dedaml 
vacant and a new reporter electe<L but 
while at home recruiting he made a canvas*

' of th«' state and wa* ele«-te<l f»»c * *ee«iud 
♦ynp, tài. which he entered after being mu»-

pmclka.1. and
then In ISO madé a large neazbev of polki-

™« :iT'*|ieeclïe* 'tSnmgSâit“tW' ISW
In î*7iî he wn* tendered and declined the 

Ttepublbiur nomination for governor of In- 
flier*, buf on the withdrawal ».f Godlore 
S Orth, the nonrfne?. during the canviia.

Almost cverybolv retnembere the cele- 
1>r»te«l ailvtce of the London JitfuM, "Tc 
those about to marry. Don't." Tkcre 
ia in that advice the expression of the 
feeling of many a mother who says, " I 

hone my «laughter 
will never marry 
end suffer aa I

In ninety-eight 
caw-a in evegp hun
dred there’s no 
need for this suf
fering. Doctor 
Pierce’* Favorite 
Prescription cure* 
the womanly dis
ease* which cause 
wifely misery. It 
dries enfeebling 

drain», heals in
flammation and 
ulceration and

cure» ftrtiale 
weak liras. It in- 
vigor itcs the 

womanly organ
ism/' Iran quinze* 
the nerves aiul 
gives the mother 
strength to give 

I her children.
Do not allow an unscrupulous dealer 

to sell you something in place of "Fa
vorite Prescription," claimed to be "just 
aa good.” There ie nothing just aa gotxl 
for women as "Favorite Prescription,”

"I am an pleased with your instructions. I 
hardly know what thanks to give roe for yoer 
kind fcvor»." writes Mrs Milo Bryant, of f.ota, 
St Thome* Co., Ga. "You can publish iny few
statements to the world, hoping *11 sumrriug 
women will know and be heaîetT I «uffered »o
ss? &k jlv ra

i the heart, that at time* I could hardly lie down,
t *«<* «v- idly g*t 0(r w the-miwnüfg
j *Aar usina three bull lea of Favorite. Preacnp-
. tion * and two vials of Dr. Fierce's Pleasant Pel- 
j lets, I foci like a new woman ”

a race. Hi gfNEtlin of sleeping oo bo
In reply to Mr. Wilson, Mr. Hrahame imic.tl to hi-alth. 

said the (lûmes were ttncleadly. «-ongre- To Mr. F«»h-y. the wttIF*** »tatf*l .that 
gaunit together ltire sheep. He k«#»--}ik*r bcjictal thn mtmtry kjuM be bene- 
nothing of their *«w*ial relation*. The ; fitt«»l if the Jap* were exclodkd.

» uj" wfumfi j
Stat.** government to pn*» through \y wlli vf the quarantine, w ho, in reply 
Skagway. Only one Chinaman had- tl> )[r <*lete. exp reared the opinion that 
c.»me to Atlin, he having arrived from ; utl tht. (Teincao who came here were 
CMoooml i from .four province*, to the vicinity «»f

In reply to Mr. Ca**i«ljr< witne** *ani j Hongkong, *u«l were mostly nnilie*. He

(Law Coerte, Beetloe Square.)

Commenting el 10 a.m.
The <*ommlselon will be fleaæd to receive 

lueetlon from 
l are Ixvtted 

to comnmakvate with I bo aoervtary.
F. J. DEANE,

Driard Hotel.

that the reetaurant* txmducted by the 
Japepem- were their own entérpri*®*.

Qu«*»tion« were also put by.
Munn ami Foley, the latter eliciting 
from the witnea* hi* exproasitm of <1$*- 
appvovil «»f thé Chi mue in common with 
the majority-of white men. Thi* «>•«-
cUultel Mr. Urahttme> examinaiiuii. ami returning frotn vi*ita to their , home*,' 
Dr. Fraser. h«-ilth sfifof for Vlctoni, i which they imule after five or six years 
was then called and sworn. | rtwi«teecu in the country.

After summarizing hi* officiel duties, ! Dr. Wa'tt then deecrilied the quaitera 
the dix*tor, in reply-to Mr. (.'lute, *tatc«l j in which the Chinese live, am! cooaider- 
j^iat wince hi* occupancy t»f the ptiaitlon »n1 the u»unl Chinatown a menace to 
4»f hi-altb officer there had not îièen an hi-alth. They wt-rb. he bt-lieviHl, pe- 
ri»id«*mic in ndorl». He wa* acquaint- culiarly subject to tuberculoid*. Although 
iî~wIlS the (Thlm-ee quarter, and a« | the rate of mortahty amonr Chtmtmm 
compared with other onrts of the city it in Vancourer wa* a high «merh«- did not 
wa* not clean; although it »va* «‘leaner think the rçal number had l*-en smcp 
at prewent than it ha* been for year*, 
owing to the strict Co forcement of the 
sanitary law* and the ilewtruction of old 
shack*. «

THo Chinese congregated In- small 
area*, and th«*ir habit* were not cleanly; 
their home* were small ami overcrowdeil, 
nml the inhabitants had more or lee* 
disregard for sanitary requirement*, un
ie** they were forced.

In a room about twenty feet in length.
Dr. Frarer bad seen a* many a* eight 
single be«l*, of the cot variety, with and 
without mattreeree. The ordinary Chi- 
nea«« Ik"«1 could be obtaiiuM for about 
>1.-. In the room the furniture would

phywh-utn* exclusively» ami patke 
white men’s hrepiisl* generally, 
mad® good | w tient*.

To Mr, Crewidy, the <l«*-tor *ai- 
the Japanvw were ecattered throughout
the city. Th«-jr patronised ordinary j "ll “"u' -»#'«•• ”• l“’’” ."t1",1'"**'” : *ugg«wtluu* lara ring ui*»n ihe qiregard wer* »up|»o*d to| be in u.«»*t Japa»e*® . ^ -mn£« Utereiul

bwrding hounaa. He «litln’t think they — — —1
«unie the same way a* Chinee® by be
ing br »ught out by «xwupauie» and Hired
uiul,»r votttre* t. _ ■ - -... -------- --------

A* to habit*, on the »tro‘ia they be 
_____ ear when

th«>re w») la r ge Ini in i gr a tii'tir'Tlmy \"rv wTf:> 
chI more. Their large Iwanling nouse* 
are crowded a* much a* the Chinese. An 
to the different wages, the Japanese j 
work for much l«-s* than white tm-n ami j 
lea* than Chinese. Th«-r® hail been prae- i 
rh-ally no arrival* of Japant-se since]
August lust year. He thought it much ' 
easier to make the Japanese cimform to 
sanitary law* than (Chinese.

To Mr. Munn. he *nid Japanese have 
more money thau Chiueee when coming | 
to this country. Japs were met on ar

nmlerstood that they Were brought. here 
by companies, but h«« could not say who 
the*e conipenie» were. \VInn they ar- 
rivtsl tb«‘y wore Chines® dree*, which 
roeld probably he oectind in town for 
$2 or $.‘1- They brought their own bed
ding. A large numl»er of them were

Dr. Picrca’e Fla nt Pellet» cure sick

taiurd, a* many (?hine*e r«-turne«i to 
(’liina when they beesm • ill.

In reply to Mr. Foley, he said he did 
not know that an agent Wfs aypointetl 
by any »»f the «-ompanie» to l«H»k after 
the arrivals. He knew of wonu-n lo-ing 
sent back to Chinn on the supposition of 
having been brought here for immoral 
purpose*. Personally he Indieved the 
country would be b«pnefitte«i if th«‘rv wet® 
l«*a* Chinc*«‘.

To Mr. Wilson, witne»* *ahl that aa a 
general rule Chine*® did not assimilate 
the habit* of th«* white p«-«>pie. He dhl 
not think their immigration a good thing, 

led la

MX RKIROBTIC SALESMEN, to repre- 
rent ua In the citlee, town» and farming 
Sevtfon* of -British «Jolrfmbla. Experienced 
book. Implement, mining, .stocka or lueur- 
■ ixv agent» preferred; position permen 
ent. promising large return» to workers; 
et.gageaient to date from April: corree- 
poadeeee «vaMnUat - P. O. Box 67< J 
Toronto, Ont.

! WANTED—A gU4. to help to care for child;, 
do light houaework. Apply Mr*. E. 
Hauglit-m. 30 Sen Juan avenue, bvtweew 

j 6 and 7
: WANTED—A eteedy. reliable man. to take

i
f- care/ttf horae ami c«>w and attend to 

garden. Apply to HL 4L O.

oria Tailoring
^ .

parlors,
88 Doublée Street.

-rival -here .iiy. uthez». who. CtlL.lbem-
relvee agent* of immigration compamlv*. ; 
similar to «‘Uiployment Hgem-ipa.

L>r. Watt'* personal opinion wa* that ■ 
he would |M-ef«-r to see all white people j 
hr the country. It wa* a great trouble ( 
t«> get Chine»® to report care* of con- | 
tagiqu* diseuses He spoke from per- I 
sonai experieoee. They object on the | 
fumigation ami treatnieut by white phy- 
widen*. Kven on Ihe * teenier* arriving 
it wa# etimitiOn for them to hnl® their 
•ick.

To Mr. Foley, the witneea »ai«l many 
of th«« Japanese g<» hack to Japan in 

: the winter, returning in the spring, j 
Fare* had Ih-vu in lhe past a* low as $7, 
and th«- onlinary far,* was almut I

Mr. Caaaidy roDeluded th«' |>r<Hwdings 
by a vroea-examinatiou of the witness re- , 
latjve to the mapner of living of the j 
Japanese

(C<Mtlnued on Page KI |

This had diiiiini*h»><
probably consist of a small stove, a table . In reply to Mr. Brndburn. witn«*** *aid 
a.<d th«* Ih^I. The cooking wa* carritnl b«- had ee«‘ii a number of Chinee® chil- 
ou in the room n»e«l for sleeping pur--dron attending the rehool In toffepean 
poeea. Although ( h natowh was costume. He knew that th«v«i wae con-
uuieuaWo to lhe sanitary laws it wn* sidi rable tubercnloei* in Fnglaiid. There
more difficult to enforce Un-m there had b«vn marki-i| iinprovcincnt, ij» «h®,
thnif in Tiny OThAr iiilFT' of Th'e <"tly. !T* ^ comlllton* ‘ h*-re of recent year*. - He

The UMneao a* a rule employed thttk C-uOêhLtred Lhetu a Jqxv aJudinx c1»m „ „4if
olNT^ByWhifi'*^ ttv iiinler»t«yo«T lhal the Htizcn*.
eta** of ChlnV'Hc who ininc here were To Mr. Foley. Dr. Watt *tnt«Ml that 
coeliea from Hongkong and vicinity. He; it- wa* considered neceesary to dlklnf«H't 
belleTrtl that they were a menace to the »M «‘fftH-ta of t'hinew® ami 3I«p:in«t»e luiml- 
city, owing to their h-ibits add their din- grant*, owing to prevalence of plague

Spring Woollen 
Seeds

Just recelfed. 8r*t ehlpment of eprtng 
•lr., k. Gall end Uwpeet our gooda before 
ordering your spring eult. Having eevured 
the service» of a flrst-claee cutter from the 
East, we guar» ntee e perfect ÛL Only beet 
of trimming» nee«L

J. I. BURROWS,
MANAGER

WANTED—Ai 
ki-ept-r. t**r a i

elderly lady, a» 
of twtk- A»

WANTED—À gtrl, for light h<»uie work; for 
two »>r" three week» Apply Mrs. W. H. 
Keallnge, iVederty Ave, V. W.

FOR BALE.

tOR RALE—Dim «m Bellot street. IfintX 
lAriC-on Harrleve street, near Yale*. $at*k 
l>iT8 In Work ttuate, fn*n |3no.
A« 'KrK LOT. Eequlmalt roed, S1.3UR 
LOTS on Fern wood roed. $500.
CHOIC» ACRE lel«>VKKTY, Fourth wlreet

OOTTAGB on King'» roed, $1,300.
HBISTBRMAN A <Xh, ™* a

B Government St. f
FOR SALE White Wyandotte egg* tl err 

wetting; eloo Brown Leghjeq*; l uenlah 
Indian Game and Plymouth Rock, $1 per 
netting. Inspection ot stock Invited. Mr». 
Iclwanfo^radboro Bay. Leave order» nt

FOB SALE—An »ppreprlatbin of $4.000— 
feur eharee of $1.000 each—In the Ylvtorln 
ItflUdlng Society; will be sold tUhgljr If 
required. Apply to 
I-teUer'a effiee.

W. Marchent, ap-

wJnhn Tough, manager of the Sheddan 
Forwarding Company, and a well knoan 
vit lien of Montreal, died In Toronto Inst

NEW WEILIN6T0N

Wasked Sets. «6.00 
Sw* Urn* $6.5®

COAL

CASTORIA
Ï0T Infant» and ChildrtlL

KI86MAM O CO.,
Kort s«T*t. Telephcw WT.

■leceLLAHKocs.

rf.wkk nr*, flowrr pot*. 
. q iwtiw ik. m.. Oo,. fc 

Putoi. V let «la.
JSl^M

FOB SALE—“Oak Farm/' Lake Wet rid, 
6 mile# from Victoria, on Weet Saanich 
read, comprising 51 acre», nearly all 
cultivated, and gt»od bulldlnga. For 
ftrther partlcnlare apply to John Black» 
“i rrawE

FOR R ENT-Two 
every vuovt-alentiA-

housekeeping n*
43 View el reek.

TO LF7T—Houee, MU-hlgnn street, $»; bonne 
and live aviva wdcndlil land, all umlee 
«•ultlvatlno, at Show I Bay, $«1. llrietvr- 
uian A Oo., 75 Govern meut street.

FI RXI8HBD ROOM* T<> I t: r-Single or 
en suit-, with entire nee of kitchen. 130 
VanixMiver afreet.

TO LET-Farutohed e>tt»gc. 4 rooms. Ap-

JflL,LET-Co$Uffifo - nunrrnlei

A
VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODOB.
No. I. meet» fir*! Thnreday In every 
month nt M**o»le Temple, Douglas 
street, at 7 SO p. m.

B. B. ODDT. Secretary.

vow sud chicken*; rent cheep.
Williams. KM Y être street.

Apply A.

IW»4Hn AID Rome*.

ROOM AND ' BOARD $38 a month; far- 
alehed room. $1, Sl.IWi and $2.00; at Os
borne Bonne, cor. Blanchard and Pan
dora. Mrs. rttii. H. Smith,

aid Paa- 
roprUtiaea. 1 1

, A.
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158, «ml It «Imtw.i1 an actual «Alls to 
thv provint** of #7<kti3T). Sinto 1801 
education had b*^*n increasing in cost 
ten |M-r onei. every year. nfid undoubt
edly this year it wonhl advance iQL'.UM 
which, added to thv $7<C0uo, gav4T$i0O,- 
00m.

Regarding the rcvenne tax. hi- knew 
it would bo chaReugcd as wroug alto
gether. ami iud«*ed the editor of lb» 
NVwa-Advsrtbrir had chanuTirixcd it as 
a relic of medittevalmtn- If so. why did 
trot tliat ’ gentleman,

: I v.-oul l thv huIi.IUi be r«leaded? It it
weal'd' bate ani*twwNl «*»1 «*. tbe 

I « ■iiii||aoy‘« luturaataf The committee,
1 therefore, ra— «ed rvytwUd HfQfirom. 

epd asked leave to rit attain,
Svevlld Heading».

deb Tallow moved the aeetmd reaii- 
—:----------- 1 in* of.the II. C. Plate Glass Insurance

—V- Ameedmenta to the School * " « IN bin hum»-,law 1 *2»
The Amesameni* to tne ocnuot -mm ^ „w„cv. ,u#. «g* out ;>t thu, _............ ...

Bill Explained by Minuter :• primo,-,- for in iwatamv »f.pi«tetfa«* ni«,ii»h it ?- a
of THnoatinn 'v *Mlfl he ivtabwd hi die provCnec. The tnx in rerev in 1 hi Turin fn-ilaÿ.
01 taucauua. I jjoUjt weBj jntu ,-enimittee on the lull hia opinion it waa a fair and equitable

__________ i urill, Mr Neill ill the -chair. The bill InL .Married iih-u would hot complain
. , „1,V:.„I . of lt-0DTl huh lera Should not «voider.

The Opposition Leader Attacks w-orti.i compute ...... the« w..e :.»«*> Jap»-and Chineae i,,
** Mr. Helmekwt moved tN aewml ree* m pp.,.,,,,.,,. un,| *, inereaacd revenue

1 iug of the Victoria Terminal Hailwiy from Wunlll k. fifto.nOO.
1 By-Law Confirmation By-Law. -Thv Hoarding tin- taking away of th.* tnx 

by-law, he said, was carried by a hand- | f,>,m the eitle*, in hia opinion it should 
| Mime majority, the vbt£ being 1.738 for. ' TK‘ver have been ppt into their hand*. 
I «ml 310 against. It merely asked for It «au-ed a great «leal of friction he- 

longer Kane for tin. railway company tween the cities and the province in it* 
; thaw tbe municipality had ihe power On , ^■N’uorij

province.

deman. when-in power.r «rtydiy . in l eganh P> educatlup the pet>-j 
itiuiilar. .though «nutihnv pie had time F>*mwly hi riwir own hands. 

v in Ontario fn-tlaÿ. 4«> fTrennista-nce* might arise, too, where1

the Measure-The Duke 
Is Comiog.

Victoria. March 13th. 
The House resumed at 2.15, prayer* 

being read by Rev. Elliot S. Row* 
Petition*.

Mr. Clifford presented a petition from 
J. St. Clair Blackett and others, re-

confer. A mit her by-la* would noon be 
anbmlttred t.» the Seme sod would b- 
lead in conjunction wiW this.

The House went into committee on the

It would be better for all 
to have it collected by tbe

anient* of Atlin, supporting private WU j.jj, wjtj, \ir Fulton iu the chair. Tin
intituled “An Ait tv Incorporate the 
Chilcat and Ktahini Railway A Naviga- 
tion Company.**

fThe Duke's Visit.

The hon. thv Premier informed the 
House that he had received a wdcgr u i 
from E. tl. Prior, M. P. P., which tend 
an» follows;

Ottawa, Out., March 13th, 1901.

Duché** of York will -----  . - -
other British Columbia cities -Au—Jliilliiïîl 
October.* ‘ - • : 7 *

The rtedlnf .-f tins telegram wM fol
lowed by .an outburst o£ applause?

Ri*iK>rt.

Mr. Hvlmvkvu. presented the* tighfli

committee ro*e ami retried the bill 
complete- without amendment.

Although the tmmber of trupees In 
sujue instunevs was reduced, Iw inlemled 
amending the law so that th«we now 
holding --fitce would do so until their 
time expired.; •••—?•■*

Regtriling the $500 niiolificntion fur 
trustees, he was not positive regarding

mw the money; and surely it should be i 
left for them to say how much the city ' 
could afford to nnv f«ir education. Tin* 
trust«««»* were incompetent to say. If i 
ediivation to<bk priority and the hoard 
asked iiiôre ffiaii the nmnlt'tpflîîTy CiTUtf! 
afford -t«> pay tlu-re vould be only one re- j 
suit, namely, that other servives- would , 
get the won', of it. They would iuivv . 
ti» impair «ir d«'*troy the usefulness of 
say the fine brigade. The tax should be , 
left with, thv cmiBfil. If they were ni»-

I8IIÜ
and

Public bills and -inter*, being reached, it«“advisability, and would.not insist on 
the Minister of EducatWm said he would | it* retention if deeuwd advisable t> 
like to proceed with hi* lull ti> amend 
the School Act.

........ .it. out.
The proposal to grant $.*MfO for each 

. . ! High whovl twdnr wohW la» chai- The leader of -tbe 4M*»*tion »<Wee«led , r, sh ,llM ep 1‘, memtv-rrd. haw
delay, as some deputations wishtsl to Is* ,,vvr t),ut. these reboot* were mnintaiu- 
hearxl on the matter. ,^| n't a gn-at» r expense than the publie

U.HU i*», The Minister of Fslueatlon n-plied that Svhods. and that they provided rdtu*a nr-.gress

?» etr t ssk.i! \ --.I t n ion.i » no . . to haw I ii-.olor* |M t

i

Tile aUtotl Wll.
In rising to mon* the mhvhhI reading 

of hi* biU to ameiid the Public ttchflol# 
Act. thv Minister of Education, Hun. 
J. I). lh-eutive. referred first of all to 
the charge which had been made that' 

w UTIUIini __ ______ The t x' books of thv department were
reimft fr'ôm‘\7e“»mati"üita L5mm\Tl«rfiai.ge,l hio frequently. Uni» elltuillna u 

1 . 1 heavy txptusv uu 'tin" parent* of the
as follows: • . province. It was also urg^l, h«- said;
. Mr. 8peak«?r—\uur selet-t standing that these text book* migh Lie printed 
committee on private bills and standing ju tliw province, either by thé govtvn- 
orders beg leave to report as follows: nn-ut Or l»y privah? individual». He 
That they hare considered petltnui Xo. thought that the neopie who u«lvam-e«l 
7a, Mtitiuu uf Yale Northern railway fur the». aSfgn-tiuM ,lid-ieU i.rupexly uu-U-r 
Wve to'proeeut a pe.h.o. for l-corpq,.- ^

““I .k i thejMtiti»oeroc*n. ^ ^ took <lulr^ ,Ul.
phed with the rule» in ao far aa rtgaril» (t,.pMrn,]riit of edueatioB, i-uperinlemleul 
publicatk-n, but owing tv-the s'-rmus ill Hubmson, who, by the way. xv.-ts a most 
ness of the petitioners*, solicitor, who had untiring and painstakiug officer—iMt. 
^vne to the province of Ontario to ob- Martin, bear, hear)—had suggested the

the trustees would be unreasonubh', 
Home neopie had exaggerated bleaa of 
what rhoartd be ipent on education. and 
if they got on the boayd the results 
might Jk b*«l. *

He also thought it inexpedient to re
quire the altondaiKv at NvrniaJ school 
of .those requiring third riaes certificates, 
This would entail a heavy expense antf 
eventually rcstilt in a shortagi» of tench-

The principie 6f compulsory attend 
mice was asVs>rt'Sl iiltlioipfb there Was 
n > ma« binery for jta enforcement.

Soon* of tbe ciimac* he would not 4»b- 
jegt rn hnt the prttietpal «me*, tîie very 
r*'Hsons f»»r the existenceVtif the bill, 
in* would move to "have referred hack in 
«*ommitf*-e iu order that they might be , 
struek out.

I tennis Murphy more«l the adjourh- 
naent of the debate.

In Vommittee.
Mr. McPhil'.ips's bill for lh«* protection 

of deserted w iv«-s was considered incom- ! 
mltice. find yspoft d éwftfilete. ~ Tbiwi | 
reading at next sltthw "" ^

Mr. MiXeiir* Village Fire Protection j 
fit!! wâj* cofisîdêred In cunklnittee. and ,
progr-sa. rei'ortcd. ~ -

dJ-wow'keTti .é«Aweî*tid^ psJltig» fvX 
Hi - .. « « , i- n » *- t-. introihtci* it pr vite hill to m

"**.'« N* to» nwnjp tewhw. «d .« , w,„ lh, „ri„,h (vlwnN, Minin,
«.mid t-iK-uiiragv them from a |iuUcy uf A.‘ol.; |lim whlrh wn, r,.».iv,,l. ,
having toe few. - L 1

Secflbo 14 of t|»UU made worktide r 
thru* setti-ins. <>f wtiuh 37 was otie, in

H

*

taiu the riguaturc* to the petition of the 
promoters, the requirements * prescribed 
by ruk* 37 wero not vu pi plied-with. Your 
committee are of the opinion that, a* the 
prv|H)sed bill is in tbo public interest, 
that leave shouhl Im> granted to the peti
tioners to present their petition for in-

revisioo of the text l***#, which had 
not been undertaken for twelve years 
previously.__liny t«n»k up the matter

lh* set which Wire hitherto miwork- 
nhb*. Under the obi sy*t<un a council 
might argue regarding the u»*cessity for 
i-x|**uditures asked by the Iward. al
though if it came to a deadlock they 
niust submit a by-law within thirt> 
days. Thi* bill provided that they must 
submit inis by-law before April 1st. Ills 
fri nd* onposite, h«‘ expwtisl. would pro
nounce this all wrtmg and dispute the 
right, of any b<xly to levy. forrthe city 
council. It would U* urgtsl that the 
school boanl might popularité Itself at 
the expen e of the city toundL Yet. a< 
long a* tin* two Inhüvs existed the Intanl 
iivikt have priority. They w«-re more 
r r-s. ntatlrc, nnyWiy. than the o«>un- 

; <-i *
TU- exemption from examinati<in for 

certificate* in olher than professional 
subject* of matriculants of any college 
in affiliation with a university had bceti

with thé jOfeis-ut pubiishjer», and drew j Stdictred by WttttWn <>d|cffP, and the
... . v !... f t a h.,i. rotiitatifii in lin.l r.a.up a lis: and then souglit tin* ailviee of 

eight representative teacher» in the 
(‘oast cities for the. revision of that 
list. Thu iuuuIht of tcavherA- went

corporation, and beg i" rwOBlind tin- through thi > modifying .t
»» ‘N ruh, fur ,h* w*. ^nT 

The report was received. The stand- iu r.g;,rd t,, publishing these 1Bi ks hw 
ing rule# and *or«lern wen* suspended and might my thilt they had reconunendeu 
thv report adopted. the L***t text b«sik* in Oanada which

were in u»' Is ahnoet .every prurmrv of 
the Dominion. Yet there was notMr. Helmeken presente*! the "ninth re-"-

■■■■■■■■il buis

Eastern (>nada who held tliese privil
eges had .paid large sum* for them ami 

mild not part with tltcm. ------------ s”Thc only

ticable. ^SL*y bail nilowed the dfiUwt 

in these book* to have sufficient time in 
which to dispose of their stocks t»*fore 
brinspng the new rule into operation.

port from the private bill» Committee, ^ovince. and only one state of
a* follow»: th.* Vuv-n. In believed, which piiblislwd

Mr. Speaker—Your select ' standing It» own text book*. This waa due to the 
cofiimittc-e on .private bill* and standing lu^- of copyright. Thé pübïïiBCTS of
orders l»eg leave to report as follows. “
That the time limited for the presenta
tion of private bills In* extended until 
ttw ‘Wth'^Tfr itaiaiia."

The riipvrt was received. The stand
ing rules and orders were euspeuded 
an«l the report adopted. _____

Mr. Poo ley presented the third report 
jffom the railway committee, aa follows:

Mr. Speaker—Ÿour
on railway» beg leave |H ___ ______ ______ _
low»: The preamble proved of hill In- wi.lKw i^i^g. npplical4«* to a year from 
titubsl “An Act to Incorporate the Im
perial Pacific Railway Company.*1 au-1 
wubniit the'same herewith with uuieud-

Tbe report was received.
Mr. Conk presented a petition from 

R. R. tiilpin and others, for leave to in
troduce a private hill to in«‘ort>orate the

Justice of their contention had beem re
cognised-

Regarding th«- reerntnitlon of city su
perintendents it hud been urged that 
while thev should 1** npiNiinled by the 
council of public instruction that body 
should not regulate their salarie*; Th s 
would open the wav for a board if they 
wDhed to cet rid of a sni»#‘rint» ndeet of 
reducing hi* salary to $l<t and freesing 
him uv By tbi- provision the super
intendent would In* in touch with" flie ' 
council of public instruction.

fond tiding, the minbteb said that he 
had take# what might lie an unpopular 
bttt which be -believed t«» Ik* a correct l* 
course*. It w-uV«l have Inn-ii milch tmsler 
for him to have drifted along, but-he lie- 
lieved lh** members and th«- «-oimtry

Retenu ISupeufiet 
’ ILu. Mr. Prentice preaentid the fol- . 

loving retenw:
St it.-meut of bonds deposited in the 

provincial «-ecretary’* office by civil , 
ils of the province for the due per 

fortnanee .of their duties under the civil 
: rervb e act. "

Statement of commons established un
der tbe <*<ttie Range-* Act.

Revenue jrol'ectecl for the fiscal yesr 
ending June 30th. ÎIMM1. ^ »

Reply From the King. i
Hon. Mr. Dunsmuir read the following 

telegram from I»>rd Minto to LUmt'.-tîor-
erasr July:'

•Ottawa. March 13th. 1801. 
"'Extract from a cat»l«*gram from lion. | 

l Jrweph (‘hamberlain t«» Iet4 Minto: !
"1 have laid your telegram of 4th 

March Iwfore the King. Hi* Majesty 
h e* received with much pleasure the re 

ol the H «use < f Assembly « f 
- - ,i. ... nu ! desire* you to

convey his thanks for the expn-s.on of - 
loyalty and "devotion, end to inform them 
that it is the intention of His Royal 
Highness the Duke of Cornwall and 
York to visit* British Columbia during 
bi< short stay iu Canada.’ 4.x|‘vn)

. The announcement wa* received with 
oh-er*.

The House then adjourned.
Notice* of Motion.

Mr. difmour will ask leave bn Friday 
to introduce thu Legal IVfrfcwion Act, .

* Mr. Prentice, on Friday, will ask leave 
to Introduce a bill ty mcorparxLt; the . 
Roval folimibia Ilot«mUL t 

Mr. t'unis, un lYiîlay, will ask the 
Hon- lYovinciaï Sec ret arS

tw

.UM- Uierotunv vtuuliUK JSLNMJttssfe luTulllT 1 ll"r'
b*>oks compiled, and rtna was not $n-*r‘ denvoring to meet a Wlftnm pr-btrm. t^fort.v tlu. provision* of tin- Bi itisk Cb-

Mr.
: lorvc iuc pn»'i»*-«w» — -— -----
! Iambi* Immigration Act at-.interior rail- 
mv points on the eastern and southern 

Th-' leader of the «m i-mîi n, s.ii.1 h«- i ,Hl,mjjirieH „f the province : 2 If m t
agree! with «««.me of the provisions ofi^ ^ jnT^it*t to do so, and if so, when? 
the bill an I differed widely, from other* -t jf jt (lot^ n„t |ut, nil to do *o, what

Martin*» Criticism, 
of the

X #J1 .. The Education bill he continued, must the bill an I differed widely, from other* ;{ ,f h „ut inti ml to do *o. wuai
■y-, ** t°nfr*: b.».nnn«rf-T «iâA «me IN ««Nr <>-' NnUter or Ho- oily r-maril f. ,h, U.nn tvr auch failur, to roture* «Bec SSiKS fe r?? 4^!S. Tt1 ot Vatrooror- "Cgy WI» MIWT la — - , ,
- to report a* f«»l- j j ^ | de layed owtUg to its provi- their figure*, for tb- y cjnl uut harmonise ^|r ,*„r(^ ,>n Friday, will ask tlw

. . ii - » .. ... »... «Il II,,» I..IIII, tl turn ir., t.f tli». - ...

January l*t to L>eceml*-r 31*1. while the 
provi-ion» • f iliv Education bill were in- 
uivhsl to «urn- into effi'ct on July l*f. 
It was inteuded. a* previously anmumv- 
ed, to increase tin- poll tax to $-5. and to 
make it «-ollevtabU* by. the province.

He might sav plainly that it wa* not 
the intention of the government to re- 
treneh In TtB matter of education, it

at all. The council there was of the
opinion that thr grant frtnw the govern |Hj „... _____
ment instead f being decreas-d >hould -{n>m \v«^t Kmtewny during the last fis-

S ! - I . ,< vf the rovetnig of 88ft4t9I9Al received

I
The e# ct pf the h 11 in other than the 

roast citi-* ffe hvliev« «l wimld In* very 
unfair. .'ITi- minister figured tfaat R«es
ta nd end Xelson would get praci«aly 
th.. -mi. revenu ■ .i- Mwe But he 
overivokvd the fâct that these citiesiroauct* a private ihii i«j iin»i|«>inir lrc-ncn in Tie iiiniicw in rumniu™. , ..... .

-Yale Jinrtbrrt, H^tway : in >&é
Qn*«lit>na &*, 1^”»*ÎÏÏS ^ *-«....... ... ™- —

^ had iaigc* c harges t" meet for roads and
In reply to Mr. Mclnnee’s que*tion An-id gee, and for other purpose*, with 

“Is it thv intention of the govenmieet which they had to grapple, and this in
to introdii«#thH session an ac t to pro <r Am- it we* hoped.

difficulty aud Incnm-e the revenue b)
$14*1, (A*).

By the* provision* of the bill nil the 
«.ties c»f the pfiovime had thv conduct 
of their school affd1rs placed in their 
own hind»—a privilcg»* enjoyed Iteftyre 
hr dftfy the f’oost erniw. He realiaed 

... .*-i *------- — Impomlhk

cal vear, how much was recrivid from, 
tbe mining division» of Trail Creek, Nel
son and Slvcaii y.spectivety t

HKARlXt; RESTORED.

Successful Demonstrations Before the
XvW York Academy «f - Mevtuine.

—---------- -
(Associated Press.)

,\. m ^ wk* M inh 11. As * nMR "f
- demonstration given before the New

ofvide for the compulsory arbitration 
labor disputes?**

Mr. Turner replied “No.” ,,

C. ài W. Subsidy.

Mr. Helmeken moved the* «frond read

likely to In* as great in th«« future as j 
in the past. In R s-lancl. for iturtan«-e,
it Cost probably. $&,<**» «*r SK(M*> yearly j J ................ _
for new biih'ilhigs. Ilencefbrwanl the I York Academy "f Medicine, extdusively , 
city meet provide tkan n» well a* the - * -
furniiure for thenL Where would they

ten

in, tN çatiNB*™» H.W.y |N.- ™ N»!. » N--

Then- had therefore been dividedAct Amendment Bill, asking for necss-
“f tibw- ltf «T»»d8»48> ÜuÀa ^ ______ _______ H____ __ _

road. »< h«N>U with an average of L.UUD. the*
Mr. Martin said the railway committee „nd of thww* with 230 or over, and tlic* 

was of the opinion that it was for the third «>f with lew than ,hntT”"‘: lle tntxmH
gopernniwil and nut fur th. cumro.t,» Nr. ^^li^MeLSraNu , thv reronm'
L ihx-larv whvthvr ur not thv «ut.-l.ly M5. .N 1N thtrd $Î0 pvr rapiU^ t ... ,

He then pr-xeeded to show that he * wo'|d u. 
cities Would not be heavy losers bv the , from

ari-angewient X anronver, under

get the money ? It could only be ob
tained by a direc t tax. ot by interest on 
debentures. Their borrowing power* 
were limited, even if they decided to go 
into debt, aud they «would lie forced to 
retrenc-h to the extent represented by 
the additional burden: There was IA» 
doub:, too, th»t this $RKX00Q -came* out

o/v<vMW

was to hold. The committee merely re
ported it without expressing themselves 
aa for or against, so us not to exceed 
their power*.

ll„n. Mr. Ebert» «Bid tint be uml-r 
stood that tin- committee in eXtimdlng 
the incorporation clauses refused to ex
tend the subsidy for ft*ar of iufringing 
upon t<he government'» prerodfitive.

Mr. Martin- Exactly.
The House then went into committee» 

on the li 11, with the member for Cassiar 
in the’«‘hair.

lii committee Mr. Hetmcken mortal to 
•trike out these word»: “Provided, how-

ont of X'ancouver—the remainder most 
fa 1 upon the r««it of ibc* pvO|»lc in the

lie intended opposing the increase in 
i* tax. He knew it was m- 
infllvt a tax somewhere, and 

it would Ik* unpopular n«» matter where 
it cinn* from. Bui h*« did not think the

*•'- ........................... , u„,, _ . .... government had made a g«**l «-hcace. It
tbe rid eyatem. iwiwd Htl.ro» and un- Wfls <x>llH.t^, #4T of th<, individual least 
dt the new would get to pay. It came from the work-

Mr Martin—No. t,t., man. The g<»v<*rnnienL had they hunt««d
Ytctmrta, he continued, receive* round, might bave fourni people making

500 la»* year, and UTOOT flUBlayf WMlfl large profits in tin* country' upon whom 
get $29.2ûo. plus $1.2lH)f»r High s<ho«»l more properly have fallen.

'fîd Sï 1 Why was it so difficult to collect the
feml a slight low, J« t Jbt*y g A $ 1«* P^r mw|lt frtX „f ^ ? it,.< aUsv jt wa, *„
capita, which he J.!?”L,*L heavy. Ot a ti.x which bears heavily

and it was always hard to collect, At 
l>r«M*nt the law «‘«>nii»eHcd the employer

iberat ap
propriation. Nanaimo received ^fbre 
$ 13.40'i. and would now get $1.1,725. in
cluding $600 f .r a High w-huol. New 
Westminster received $14,000, and now 
would g' t $1.3 725. including $HU0 for a 
High school. The cost of education there

reason wne Usher tjkej* in X an- j
couver.

to pay this if nets-ssary, and there was 
always trouble, for employee* had such 
difficulty in getting ahead enough to 
pay this. Sixty-six per cent, too, was 
an enormous increase. It did not follow 
that they would get that p«*rcentag*

<ver, that this section shall not be con
strued to extend the. time within which tvutti
the land grant mtntlnned In chap. 8 „f Netaon and ««.aland ,l”w ^*7 ; more of mr.nvy. It wa» wnuMim.» f.nmd
thv «tatutv uf British Columbia of 1H9.I -ifi.-.l In thv »«foml «"^.''ivl'imn,^ NM- ,h#t jt ,.n^,.r to g,t , larg,.r 
might In* earned if this set w«e not son last year nsvr«•>,*, « nue by lowering th«* tax. Tbe larger
peaeed.*’ llv thought tbv vmuu.ittee had tâcher». lUwlfndre- ! «> «»x the mor.. prople. wotUd eludv It.

exceed* cl Its p<»wer». The Insertion^ -ri ceiT<Hj $S,4.*)0. Instead *>f $S.955. and
doubtless n High school would bo <w-

The Insertion jt 
this clause might have a marked effect 
on the government when it came to con- tAhli*hfd there also.
wider it.

Mr. Martin held that <if the committee 
had not Inserted the clause it would 
have the effect of renewing the bonus.
The committee was not stating whether 
or not it was proper V» extend the 
bonus, it was simply providing against *
a gross act <»f impropriety. Ilioeoix ..

Mr. M< Phillip* «luesHoned the con- Rerelstoke 
at ruction pbtxyl Ml the bill by the load- Bum I on... . 
<ts of the opposition. ' i Vernon.. •

Mr. Hetmcken also disputed the puni 
tion taken by the committee.

Other cities were *s follows:
1900-1961 1901-1902

Columbia............. .. •
Cumberland .. .. •
Grand Fork* ... .- 
< Ireenwood .... • • •
Kamloops

,$ 870 $Urâi
. 3.849 4,M*I
. 2.500 2,600
, 1,580 11210,
, 3.910 3.840
. 2.400 2.500

vw>
! 4.513 4,0 K>
. 1.430 1.080
. 2.41*1 *2.500

Criintinuing. the minister said that the 
revenue tax, on the ^nme basis as last 

Mr. Murphy «M tha, If ,h. wn^, -
XXC- -ri:muvi.al. tlif qihfflhllLJKfig.. yillL.1^nTT.>.rtrn. • d»Wa m

come into the courts, and the land finie

The only justification that he *aw f«»r 
it wa* that it reached Jnp* and Otiinese. 
But even here, if it was hard to collect 

j ffimn whjteg It would l»e doubly so from 
Jap* and Chinese. The gneevnment 
ought to bring down a rHurn showing 

1 how much of the present tax was de- 
j rived from th«**e people.
I. Section five was a Chinese puxzle. and 
. he was not surprised that the Minister 
! of Education hardly understcnil it him- 
' self.
t IV» the clfltiae roqniring property quali
fication he t«*»k strong exception. It was 
the first time such a qualification had 
been demanded.

Mr. Prentice—I am not wedded to it. 
It may lie struck out.

Mr, Mutin .waa.r.Meptii: mj-
wed to it. Tie opposed such a fruan-

Icaiioa. for , any municipal- -----Lie.
, — -- V*. «*•— *”*i v*-1’1 t“,IK M viiM $4 Ml 4M 10. SO that l be two tee

SI® wooklU aura fc1!» VUifclV ft- viv'l Sm»Ar;rU« WP
would support the measure nnk*** the dueled from the total-of $223.158, would 
Attorney-General could clear up the leave an Increase to -the revende tax of
ro»Vt*r* . . . • i Ldimlitu for education In*t year

The Attorney-Oeperal promised hlM hJ, ^ |3l>h,MI>. and for this year thei 
consideration of the toensure, ami on j1tcreBe,,<| p^r 'capita grant to citb*» would 
Mr, Martin.’*! suggestion will pass on ), ring it $o $373.96.3, or an In créa/
tbfse questions: Tbe proviso bring put $*>.523. Deduct that sum from

did not believe the possession of a or
tads aima* A,**
t**tt<*r rgHreiwnT*'five. The only tm wax |'f 
for the rate*payers to watch an individnal 
and see that he did hi» duty.

e’al*3 Strongly objected-to the prin- 
of Ixianl* levying the taxation 

This wa* 'peculiarly a matter for the 
eftv council. It wa* th«‘ir officers who

J:

f hr ntemberw of tbe profeeriott, 1h«* h«*ar- 
ing <>f a young woman, 19 y«-«rs of ag«*, 
.totally deaf from childhood, has been 
coni|»ietriy restored. A new electrical lu- 
veiitiou wa* used. By its aid tbegirl 
heard distinctly, and a full ti**t with It 
resulted in tbe diseowry that, after it 
had been used, she still heard wvrdi 
m*km, J»3k mm lÂlÜLllto'ffî*'» JFZ.

Hundreds of young 
girls and women have to 
depend upon their own 
efforts to gain à liveli
hood, and there is no 
class more widely admir
ed for their independ
ence and pluck. But 
whether it be behind the 
counter, in the office, the 
factory, or in the horaé, 
work means close confinement—often in badly ventil
ated rooms. There is a strain on the nerves ; the 
blood becomes impoverished; the cheeks pale or sal
low; frequent headaches; a constant tiredness; a rapid 
palpitation of the heart on slight exertion ; perhaps 
wrinkles and a prematurely aged appearance. If the 
first symptoms are neglected it may lead to a com
plete breakdown and perhaps that most dreaded of 
all diseases—Consumption. A tonic is needed and 
for this purpose •

Dr Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People
are without an equal. Their wonderful record of 
cures place them at the head of all medicines through
out the world. The use of these pills has made thou
sands of weak, ailing, despondent women and girls 
bright, happy and strong.

PROOF OF CURE.
Miss Emma Chaput; I-iVe Talon, Ont, «rites “ I cannot thank you enough for 

the good 1 have derived through the use of l)r. Williams’ Pink Pills. I honesily believe 
that but for them I would now be in my grave. My health was completely broken down.
My face was as white as chalk, and if I made the least effort to do any housework I would 
almost fainTtrbm the exertion, and my heart would heat violently so that I feared Twoold 
drop where I stood. I was a great sufferer from headaches, and dizziness as well, and 
my appetite waa aaptior.lhal 1 Karcely ate at all I tried several medicines, but they 
did nqt help me, and then I decided to send fur some of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. I got 
six boxes, and before I used them all 1 was as well as I had ever been, with a good healthy 
color, a good appetite andanentue freedom from the ailments that had made me so mis
erable. You may be sure I will always have a warm regard for your invaluable medicine.”

But you must get the genuine, and only the genuine have the 
full name “Dr. Williams Pink Pills lor Pale People" on the wrap
per around every box. Sold by all dealers or sent by mail post 
paid at 50 centi a bo* or six boxes tor $2.50, by addressing the Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. .

mniN»im»refiiiin»iii»wiwi

«

A detachment of deaf-mutes from tho 
New York Institution for the instruction 
„f the de af ami dumb wa* prweut nud r i 
the gukUm-e of XX'tn. H. Van Tassel, 
one «ft the rn.mt skilled of their instruct-^ 
, r*. XX'ith almost uniform auvvewi the 
inventor, by mean* of hi* device eon- I 
strutted for the piiri»o*e of instructing 
the deaf and dumb, dearly demonstrat- 

JKl the practicability of teaching *uvh
patient* in a few mfiïüftw not only-, to 
hear, but to apeak word*.

A SENSIBLB HUMMER.
A Way to Obtain the Greatest Benefit 

Tor tbe Leaat Money.
A- little woman wont I» « «-rteln 

Chautauqua- rewrt laat aiimnivr, anil ex- 
iwrieneed n moat economical and cheer
ful way of living. She »a« at that ;iine 
lit a debilitated condition with poor di
gestion. which made it imperative that 
»hv have the right kind of f.axl and yet 
,uch that waa nourishing and atrength- 
tnin£ “ao 1 took an eqnipment of fre*b, 
rrlap tlrape-Xuta. Dering that summer 
1 lived on Grape-Nuts with a little cream 
or milk, and aume ripe fruit auch aa I 
« ••util procure.

Many mes Is were- made of deMctoo» 
Grape-Nuts alone. I experienced a pe
culiar cleXrncae of. inUlleH, and a bodily 
endurante ncrer known In-fore im the 
old time diet of meat, biacnita, hotter, 
etc.
- It wa* a continus! deHght, the healthy 
way of lirh|g cumbimd with simplicity, 
economy, and tb«» hlglient utility,. incur- 
ring no rewtaursnt'or luuird hill, and re- 
I liming, at tho end of th«* nommer, with 
money in my pocket, uwkam*1 Iwl 
lived »nmptuoii*ly every day, for 1 had 
liv«-«l on the m<wt iN-tfëcŸ TcSfit tmiWttT

CREAMERY BLlLDlNti.

Mudc-mly E«ittti»iN*d E*taWi*hment to Be* 
Fut T'p «rn Turmiv karate, on 1

- turn*
The" contrac t fur the erection of the 

creamery on the Carey road ha* iH*en 
awarded to Alderman Brydon, who will 
commenm week upon it it owrau TI» 
rite .sriected for the- buuu.ng i* on the 
Tolmie estate, on the Carey rand, mid 
1» a very convenient one. In addition 
to being clone to i..v city it i* situated 
quite dose to the X*. A S. tiritroad I m*. 
It i* thv intention to build a platform 

"from the earn ms ry to tb«* ruilroed for 
convenience to shipping.

The main building will In* 51 f«*et by 
30 feet, with an addition for a t*oi!«*r 
hemse -et the r«*«r. It will be*fitted up 
with all tin- mpdarn cenvenleewe for th«- 
making of huttek, Uiug built ««cording 
to the* |»lan* approved «jf by Prof. Rob- 
eciH*», of OUm«. The ffinw will lie 
of cement. nn«r if Wi-it fitted np refrigor- 
ator will form one of the accesaorie* to 
th«« biiKlmw*.

The* water supply is to be obtained 
from the city main*. The c*tim»t»*d 
«•««St of the building and <*qttlpm« nt I* 
$:t,iNm hr $3,500. The work will In* 
pushed forward *o that operation* may 
commence in th«* building early in the 
summer.

ULEXSEB TUANHEKURKD.

Appllc-atloii* Diapossd uf lit the Mec-tlng uf 
1 the IVmrd Yrelay. ---- —

O. M. Ana file and A. Hltchcoril have been 
r-milnated for Moowjew to content the 
vacancy for the North west legislature, 
censed by the rerignatl-in of J. H. .BUSS to 
become Yukon eomndwloeer. + -•

If alck headache l« mlaery, v»hnt are ftnr- 
»cr‘* Little Liver I^H* If they will poeltlve- 
ly cure It? People who have used them 
apeak frankly of their worth. They are 
amall and i*4t*y to take.

At the Brandon n**t*e* vesterdaj the j 
grand Jury returned “no bill" In the »l- , 
l-*g<il liiipersonatlMi rose» brialng out of '■ 

Dominion.ekclJoe». — - --j

At the quarterly meeting of the hoard of 
licensing commissioner* held yceterday 
aftem-*m the folio* Ing tnm*f«*r* were 
granted: t'allfornle holed, from J. T. pear»» 
tn J. H. Hollins; Bay X'lew saloon,_ from 
Eraneeg A. Berry man to Charles Berryman; 
Bank Rxchnnge hotel, from H 8lel>e**>*nm 
to II. O. Wulf; and Qneen'* hotel, from II. 
K. Hasting* to Kred. Golding.

The temporary permit granted by the 
mayor for the trnnsf«>r of the- licence of the 
«Vmmerrtal hotel from William. Field tu 
Mioabe * White was extended nntll the 
next sitting of the commïsuluners.

Tbe tranwfer of the license of the Capital 
saloon from The nma F*e»ln to f li-irlc* 
Flewln. and that of the Wilson hotel from 
M. II. Mac-nbe to Stephen White were laid 
over until IWë nett"Sitting «if the commis

( ht I J ««elle failed to appear before the 
i-ommlwdoner» to have the temporary per 
mit confirmed for a transfer of the ttcea*e 
for the Albion ««aloon to Jaint** McManus 
The license thc-refore expired and the 
saloon wa* closed. Before opening again 
limit her temporary license will have to be 
obtained.

Opposition Xeaa mndV ti the appffeatlcxi 
of Weldon^A llculcy by their nttorney-ln- 
f let, 4^jj|r Holland. f'*r n transfer of IIu-It 
llccnsv from the Royal eoloon to the Inter 
n.iliona! hotel on J.ohnstoh street. A petl- 
ttun against the irrantlug of «ny mort 
llv'i-iisc* In that section of the city wa* 
prcsenic-d. A temp«»r»ry permit wa» grant
ed, and àt the next meeting of thy commis 
aloner* the application for vcmfirmetlou 
will come up.

A GOOD GUVGU MEDICINE FOR 
CHILDREN.

**1 bave An hesitancy -In recommending 
ChaiuWrlaln's Congli RemcHlr." »ava F. 1*.

TAttt Tt"iio* u'âhil* pïqiiïl ar naîî‘r', ox 
1‘etereburg, V». “We have given It to our 
children when troubled with bad cough», 
also wh«*»plng cough, aud It he» always 
given perf«M-t sa t la fact Urn. tl wa* womb- 
Wended to me by » druggist ft* the beet 
cough medicine for chlldn-n. aa It. <*<>ntalu 
ed no opium or other harmful drug." Sold 
hy Henderson Bros.. Wbolenele Agents.

The Turkish minister at Madrid, Ixaet 
I'awhn. who, cm February 21st, tencb-ml 
Id* iVelgnation to the I'orte, owing to'the 
roll payment of hia salary, has how prf- 
t inptiriily notified hl| government that he 
will have his iKwt unîeee hi* financial 
cl»lro* are seitlcd within a week.

- Alfred #tewd, rtf le>wdont- -olWair-T,

Vayma*ter Major P1«;k<dt, with $75.4W0 In 
gold and an «-scort of ten .mounted men 
from Company “D" of ih* 10th regular In
fantry. was attacked by S party of thirty
l.sn.m. on Itw rmul b.-1'.orii Biitihb9opX

if EASON
1901

collected It, It wa, thej who had to hoc Creek, Mich.

Mill was tewnzeA tfl heahh, atrc«*lh and
■

plvxion so dear and fresh tinted, that l ^ 
wa* termed* i picture of hewlth. ami felt 
myself to In* a h»ppy woman.”

She live* nt M"rimouth, 111. Name 
given by Ihwtuy Cereal Co., Ltd., Battle

Stead, and, Mlaa. M.JUX-EldUu*:M, 
in D*. 3tu»a«. yv . *«a* mazried. at Indian - »

The rnllfray hllla' reeelvfd |he third read 
lug ,ln the Maoltoba legbilatnrs yesterd«y

ml >:« liagiie. In the wrcyrlpce ..f Niv-ya Vis-j

Hfr "robteers were routed. The fniwt* were

TO CURE TltR OIUP IM TWO DAYI. 
Laxative Brotno-Qulnlne removes the cmnse.

James Itallldav (Oanseriatlve) and J. F 
Compbril (UlN-rnh wen- r>omlnated .rester- 
(lay for the by-election for the vacancy lc 
North Bruce la the House of Commoue.

Which One?
Your experience with wheel» will 

mrige you better able to understand 
what yon want for thla seaaon. 
That’» why we'd like to tell yt)u
about the -.-»■*v~-”...... .......

even jomicsojctbikiihc.--------
OENBeO* M RliUI***.. - ...

w. kaw **•« >i,r.i-l«t. tua»
good i»«dnta—and they have many. 
The new wheel» are here now, and 
the new catalogue - get one.

B.C. Cycle and Supply Co.
1M> OOVBKNMENT STREET.
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wï
■tiliiïliltt

by the government having the power to 
deal with th<* matter on the recommepda» 
lion* of thé commimribn, it cannot have 

ttr irijuphnia'1 éirect." The ecpnooiic ad' 
jiietment will come about gradually and
naturally. particular industrie» Hhnt

Supply from their Nanaimo, Southfield 
end Protection Island Collieries

Steam 
6ns. . 
House Coal

of the following gsadee :

Double Scrseesd Leap,
Ren of tbe Mine, .........
Woe beg Wot# asd Scrssslsfts

SAMVEL M. MIDIS - - SU Pi VIN TENDENT

deserve to survive suffering and the com
munity generally being Vftstiy UmcfittSl.

ritASEU laVKK

Zbe Baü^ XTlmes.
rubllshed every (lay (except Sunday»

hr Uw

Times Printing 4 Publishing Co.
W. TEMFLCMAN. Nm|«f

Telephone
■prhtmt/OJf

38 Brood street
r ........... No. 45

V'hwm* iarnS-iT1 "V?'
Dally, one lu.mth, by carrier............ .. ■ W
iHBly. '*« week, by carrier.............. ... JB
Twive-a-week Time*, per annum........ 1.50

Copy for changes of. advertisement# must 
be handed In at the office not later than 
11 o'clock s. m.; if received later than that 
hour, will be changed the following day.

All com thu nick tiens Intended for publica
tion mtumid lu. addressed “Editor the 
Times," Victoria, B C.

The DAILY TIMMS Is On Hale at the Fol
lowing Places in Victoria: 

CASHXHHIK'S BOOK EXCHANGE. 106 
lH.uglss street.

EMEU VS CIGAR STAND. 23 Government 
street.

KNIGHTS STATIONERY STORE. 75 
fate* street. *

H. GEO. MAHON, Dawson Hotel Entrance,
Yates street.

\ I0TI Hi IA raws OO., I m . SO Yates 
Street.

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY, til « nernment Street.

T. N. HiBBEN A COMPANY. 0U Govern 
meut street.

F. CAMPBELL. Tobacconist. 02 Govern
ment street.

CEORGE MA BE DEN Now* Agent, corner 
latee and Government.

II. W. WALKER (Switch Grocery). E>qal- 
uinit road.

W. W1LBY, 01 Douglas street.
buts CROOK, victoria West poet office.
G. X. HODGSON. 57 Yatea street.
T. K El'DING, ( ralgtlowcr road, Victoria

W"W- .
Orders taken at Gee. MJreden's for de- 

ll*vry t»f Dally Times.

Qwipg to circumstance* iiçjron.I the 
control oi the Dominion of Canada or 
tho fishermen of British Columbia a 
«•ri*U seems to have arisen in Che affaira 
of the greatest _of our fisheries. FTe- 
1 Mirations are said to have been made 
and traps set on the .American Hide for 
the taking of about a, million caatà» of 
the salmon which but for interception 
would hud their way to the. Fraaw rjver. 

*The depiatton which imlst result from 
the opt‘Mtions of these packers, it is 
hardly uéeéwuiry to poifit «nit, will put 
an end forever to Çhe fat years which 
have been locked forward to in British 
Columbia, and may In the course of 
time render the /‘rune'' commercially of 
little Account. As the fish. like tho seal*, 
are for those who can take them, we do 
not see that anything can be done about 
It. On this side we hare persisted. In 
gatherii*Ml.e smiusl harvest in nets be
cause We considered that the Wat way 
to secure the permanence Of the yield. 
tTu r
to step ih ahead of us. ami apparently
the question of the irmiancncv bf the 
fisheries is mil a matter on which they 
desire to bestow any consideration If 
trapping is to be continued—and it cer
tainly will Is? continued—what reason 
can be advanced why Cunndiau* should 
not also take a band in the operation? 
There i* uotliing to prevent ‘tfiem from 
tieparting from the nsiml scone of their 
-labors and putting down-1 traps except 
their desire to maintain the Industry a* 
a permanent «me. But* If #it is to lw 
crippled ami in tho end extinguished, 
why should they not in th.« meantime 
also grab all they can and have no re
gard for the future'.'

No doubt when the matter Is brought 
to the attention of the government and, 
the fishermen -of thé iwoviwe have Ihm*o 
consulted in regard to the natter iu-. 
tcreating development* my lie rxpeyt-- 
ed.

THE COMMISSION'S WORK.

__ Tbe wise men- who aneered at the an- 
• yaouneeiiteut that a "HmwMKHi would W 
-gtqnûn(od 4»y 4be- government- t*»-impure 
into the conditions produced by the pre- 
aeitte of .Oriental* in tins province wUI 
probably 'admit after reading the first, 
day’s evidence that it menus business 
end was notcreated mrdj ft* the per- 
pose o7,shelving a troubltvwiffie question. 
1 ho- phy*ivian* who .lestitieti yesterday, 
and who have "bail special oportunities 
for observation and study, had no hesi
tation in allirmiug that Orientals an- a 
menace to the health yf the white com
muait iya with which they are brought 
into coi 1 illy th.-ir pre
sence is undesirable, and that while their 
CÛïupTéte exclusion mlglil causé evüBar- 
râasment, it would be merely temporary. 
As the Asiatic* have-not yet invaded 
the preserves of the medical profession 
—whatever may happen if au 4,ope i 
door*' be established b> the provincial 
Legislatun—we may take It that the 
évidente was entirely disinterested, un
ie** of course the contention be advanced 
that .the replaeïng of a STôirgoIiaü com- 

, nainity i»y m <wkito tqte wovU menu ait 
increased ilvuiaud for the doc.furs* aer-

I'l-.t there is more startlin,
'^than^tljat^of ' the^^Toctorlf^to“ Iif pi

When the tradt-smeu whowe bitames* is 
affected now, and upon whose cu*t«m\ 
thé Asiatics are making greater inroads 
«*v«*y yeas,, have been heard, perhaps 
the eyes of many people ttf Victoria w ill 
be opened- to--# (khasAi .ut that, quustiuu 
upon which* they have not yet Unt-uved 
much -ousJdernation. The shop* of ,th> 
tajii rs ami dressmaker* aqd other en
terprising Chinese and Japanese are no 
longer confined to" Chinatown. They are 
inra4ing the white quarter,'mAh the aw- 
sudtption is natural that they are ih-. 
cro nung Their bnwinemr is -they an1 en
tering myre keenly into competition with 
their w hite rivals. It i* self-evident .that 
in jveh a contest the reprewtmrgÜve* of 
tlpt superior race Cannot stand. Theor
ists ut Ottawa and elsew berit, who baye 
looked at the question superficially will 
cf course say That if the white cannot 

pqnlair t het-p)M$ew 
they ought to go down. Many of tht 
Eastern members of . Parliament arf 

■ viu ap hibyr ko 
in tec ely that they do not pay their 
school tearbers as much as Chinamen 
receive in this province, Even in Brit
ish Columbia Home of our agricultural 
friends say they would be severely handU i

MOB VBXtJBANCE.

Coal men ever since the discovery of the 
fuel an this island. The exploitation of 
these fit-lils has been of great Is-nefit to 
n*r teu fact they were for year* alnustt 
the only source of our commercigl life. 
How can we consistently refait to ex
tend ,. to 4^e..i»iteru>r all tin- business 
privileges which wo ouraelree enjoy? 
The patriotic cry is a humbug. The 
ioremm-mt Nnowi’t is a hegibug. There 
4s not a man of common sens - In British 
Columbia—including thoee wb«> were in- 
strumeutal in raising it—but knows it to 
tw the most utterly nonsensical kind of 
e humbug. Coal or coke placed upon 
cars hafvv reached their highest (prm of 
dev<4o|>iueiit. No .|HjssiMe process tp. 
which they may bo subjected can lu- 
crcase or add- to tlielr value. We have 
the word of the pro*tM-<*tlve proprietors 
of one of our smelu-rs that only by tho 
grunting of this charter c.ui the smelting 
industries of British Columbia Ih- guar* 
anteed a permanent, adequate supply of 
coke. .There is not a man in Canada ac
quainted with Ellas Rogers, the presi
dent of the ('row's Ne*t (^oai (*<»mpany, 
a gentleman of good old Quaker stock, 
but kn«»w* his word is as gmsl as his 
bond' and if»there is dtie membrY of the 
British <,’«>lumbia legislature who really 
was let! to beMuve that our industries 
would be placed in jeopardy by t;be imîîd- 
ing of a line from the etial fields to the 
southern bonier, the t>*>tnu-my pjaç^l 
iüêiunt-^e'"'ïiaiïway CÔhnhïïfi 

should Pestore him to his right mind.
Manitoba has taken great chàntw to 

rid herself of railway mom>i»oly after 
several years of exin-rleuce of it. If 
"the government of this pnwkice has d«*- 
termimil upon perpetuating whet ia ad
mittedly an t-vii, however gently the 
monoimty may exerclw its powers. It 
capnot hut have considerable dtiDctUly 
when the time come* iu justifying its*-lf 
to-the |H*>ï)U‘.

THE RAILWAY QUESTION.
I>lM-uMMlng tm- IirlilsTi Coluntbla railway 

| situation, Mi. Ooldwrln Smitb In the. Week- 
^ly Bun to-day nil________ »---------------- «—

'•Repmw-ntMtlve* of every bogrd of trade 
i hi eastern British (’olumbli the 'other day 
, iwsoed a set of resolutions In favor of free 
• rrmle la mil ways, t^atlsto way. in favor of 
I iiermlttliig railway* to be built Sum British 
i Gofnmbla from the United Htatee. TMa, 
j- fttftwwin, the Manitoba ‘railway ■ bargain. 
C ahowif tbe Went -to In* ^In revolt against 

Conad|'s tlme^hoi.orcil railway policy. 
Though the G. P. It. and commercial mann- 
f.icturtng Interests of Toronto and Montreal 
might for a- time prevail, It was always 
clear that sooner or later the young com- 
muuitivs of tho West would hi-eak their fet
ters. Though hard pressed by Interested 
parties, the Dominion parliament will 
scarcely refuse a weeond time to permit 
n railway to be built Into Rr!tl*h Columbia, 
from the United State* without bonus, land 
grant, or public asslstanee of any kind."

-----O-----
BOARDING SCHOOL CffiKNORSHIP.

Pittaburg IHspatch.
Ev«o lioardlng schools are under the ceu- 

s< tehip of the Rwkefeiler-HIH «41 and rail
road combination. A select Institution for 
glrla In West Fiftieth stn*et. New York, la 
owned and c«ietrolle«1 by thewe mllllooalreii. 
wbd watch It as chwely aa they do certain 
belter known enterprises In Wall street. 
John D. Rockefeller's daughter, Misa Ethel 
Kiiekefrilsr; James J. Hill a daughter. Misa 
Gertrude Hill, and Miss Gladys Vandftr- 
htlt are among (he leading pupils. No can
didate may nr** the threshold of this aris
tocratic hoarding schbot until the mllUon- 
aim-.’* -aytidi<M*deks« approved her «amity 
and s«x*la! status.

Ex-Pmdd«-iit llgrrisou wan not a 
strong or imi»ort*nt link in the < ham of 
prewidetits of thé t’isited Htates. 11«- 
was a good man personally, and a safe 
cmc politically from the t'nhed t*tav<* 
|H>i^t of view, just as Mr. McKinley •*. 
The nation will regret his death exceed
ingly. but no great gap will Ih* creat«*«l 
by it. Hi* greatest political feat was 
■STWHiipH*h.-«î whvu li* deféoted CTeve- 
laud, aikl any mmiinee of the llepulHi- 
can party c«»uW hâve doue that in the 
xlQte ut public feeling at the tiiiu*.

The attention of the local government 
is hrtelty drawn to «he f*«'t that tbe-g*»v- 

j»erum«*nt <»f tin- Vnitnl Kingilom <»f 
i lireat Britain and Ireland purpose* to 

«■e the Hifnms tax. There was a

_T%e htt«-*t case of Negro burning in 
thp Vnitvil States wa* caritied out in a 
measure under the sanction of the law.
The im>b had aeeured fr«»m tbe sheriff 
an attentat! n of the «ondemned.that he
waaprwiRy oftbe- eriwwfoe ■wkioAiis-l-,ltfyil.lT.-.-.rr - . ....

time when this would have tw-eii hew to
was to be roasted. Th*-re wa* a pre- 
tent*e-on the part of the oflU‘«'rM of the 
law that they desired to prevent tho 
terrible outrage, but everything indicates 
that they did nom mer exert thvuiselvesi 
A* usual, all the arrangement* were- 
comph-tt-d deliberately and plenty, of 
lim^given for tin- spectators to flrathnr 

le show. The husband of. the 
alleged to have been the » victim

of- the man who wa* to supply, the em | fwqW im-resee to-|m-wAirid hare an 
tertalmnent was- t-n hand with hi* knife, «>iY^ot praetkaUy amounting to absolute 
and made the arts aged-for theatri«al exclusion. 
di*play by leaping upon the culprit aui * * *
slashing hi* face with hi* weapon. In , 
this latest example of tht- impurtiality 
With "Which jtistféé !* âdminiatefed Tn the |
“most dvilimi nation iu the world" the , 
w-erk- *»f the uu»ti was. thoroughly dona ( 
and the agonie* of the wretched créa- i 
ture were not prolonged. His feet and , 
other parts were not slowly consumed 
while the heart yet continued to beat a* ! 
in a Mimilar case a short time ago. In '
Ttew of «b.. fm,eeury ,1th which ** «"'“«ii* tw-thcr.

charge* are being mady against colored

Ih- undermining, the foundation* of the 
constitutioq; now the Nn-n fn-st able to
do It hare U\ farry the great”burden if

I>itI.ir..'*nll assertions To the contrary, 
the increase in th«« to* n|Hni (-hinanu-n 
entering this country ha* ha«l the effect 
of lessening the v«dume of the - stream 
of this undesirable « lis*. Herhnp* a

The qu«**tion of chief interest to Can
ada in connection with the proposed 
change In the fiscal arrangements at 
Great Britain i* Wln-ther a pn-ference 
will be extended to àivjiiai. grain.-------

Sir Richanl (’.nrtwright doe* not b»-- 
R»r# in Increasing the tax on (’him -- 
to He-will « hange hi* mind when
he read* the evidence which the com-

SPRING
CLEANING

Bay a Broom or Carpet Sweeper; alsB ;

Modern Fenders ^ 
■nd Fire Sets

„r____ _ At Bock Bottom 1‘rtoea.

Deaville, Sons & Co.,
i IMPORTERS, ■

Grocers Vrovlalon Mcreiuuita

hillside Avenge and First St

LAST OF ITS KIND.
Builder.

With the demolition, now In pmgresa, of 
the' massive" gateway and the governor's 
house of Cold bet h Field* prison. Clerk en*1 
well, will disappear the only remslnlag por- 
ttsin* nf the ywbi prison that was cloeed In 
November, 1RH5. The stone gateway, hat
ing a Mon's head and rusticated voaeooâre 
around the arch and Inner piers In the 
nrrhway. is the last of Its kln«l In Ixmdott. 
It ha* retained the original doors with their 
two big Iron knocker*, but the-linked fet
ter* on the outer pier* and the luacrlptlnn 
beneath tbe comice—“17tH Middlesex House 
of Correction 1MB"-have been removed.

1 kNi;i.n*n ixvrxtivk «kxivf.
Engineering.

A great deal of the Inventbm fa which 
America la so fruitful le the w«»rk of Kng- 
ll*hmen or np-n of English parentage. Pro 
la bly one prominent reeaon for thl* la thf 
greater arw Sibil tty «if American eogluct-r- 
Ing employer» to their workpeople.

Beckwith has nut got the majority of 
tUtO* l<> u long way. 1 refer to you*' 
meeting of Monday, Felututry lî*th. I 
would remind Aid. Beckwith that be 
wa* voted to the office he till» by the 
people, not to stir up bud feeling b«- 
twecu .tradesmen, but for the welfare 
and imitfovetuent of our city.

Gentlemen, I will not take up your 
valuable tiiio ; I w i.l come V* the "Kany 
(Tufung Bill'' a* it *tainhi at present. 
Th«- «-luthier* and dry gmxl* xtores on 
Government street south of Y ate* ntrert 
already close, and have don< so fur a 
long time past. ‘ the dry gisais at six 
o'clock and the clothier* at seven o'clock; 
north of Yatea and down Johnson street 
about eight oNdoc-k ha* always Nvn our 
time, and that hour Works all right. 
4»' '4 4Ti«k-<wTaU 
the tra«l<* on J«»huson street is decidtully 
1 different class to the trade on Govern
ment street. It would be greatly to our 
disadvantage and loss wen- we to clone 
our stores befon- eight o'clock. Th»re 
are only McCandless Bros, oq Johnson 
street who keep more than one assistant. 
Mlm- goes every night at. seven o'clock, 
and if the law -ays six o' clock all right, 
âùd I beHete also does Mr Anderson’», 
so that Aid. (famcron might make a 
similar arrangement for hi* asshttanL

Tbe fact ie the asslatants do not know 
what they d«> want. Give them seven 
o'clock this year, next year they will 
want vix o'clock; 11*kl, five o'cbwk. 
so on.

But I don’t want Abl. Bei'kwdth or 
Aid. Vsmeron to interfere with me or my 
rights ' as a dtisvn and tradesman. I 
I-a y my rent an<! my taxea, and act up 
to all that tin- law requin1* of m«\ My 
} ey-nse n->t divt«t«- any term* aa to 
when I -hall or dOM BJ Btifli «
wtiat time I *'bitH g-- to my dinner. I 
consider myælf. aa far.as my bu*ine** 
i* ciMM-erm-d. a fri*- ag«-nt to conduct 
that 1»o*inewa aa I think U--t to my ad
vantage. etulT'a* 13brd Sali*bury says. 
“We have no right to interfere with a 
man a* to how be shall conduct hie 
bu*ino**."

Gentlemen, do yoq think it reasonable 
—«io you think it Just-that I shall, be 
coiupvll.-d to close my at«»n* at seven 
o'cbH-k. and by *• doing «lrive my trade 
ti (Chinatown ami the Japs, ami tl*

. FOR FRIDAY
Manufacturer’» Stock of Embroidered Linen Pillow Ca-.es, Em

broidered Linen Pillow Sham», Hemstitched Linen Table Cover», Tray 
Cleths, Side Board'Cloth», and Odd Pieces, all are slightly damaged 
and were bought at a great bargain. These pieces are worth from 5oc 
to $3.00 each. We have marked them at two price», 25c and 50c each 

Remnant» of Irish Linen Table Damasks, length % yard to 4 
yard», all Pure Linen, worth fjom 65c to $t.$o a yard, all marked at 
bargain price» on FRIDAY The short length*, or» yard and under, 
at 35c each, other lengths nearly as cheap.

Men’s Ties
in an up-to-date Tie Department 1-ke ours. These arc new goods 

coming in every week, and so, sometimes the stock gets larger than
üt'IffJu *? of twepty b .xerpCregvJjWUSoc-Xii*.
r KID A Y For

A MINISTERIAL SOCIALIST.

To the Edit«»r:—A wtn-k ng> mv cu»i- 
ooity wuw o.ruu><Hl by rtu» talk jn th •
IcgLlatur* |kl*>ut railway*, so much *»> _________ . . .
as to maké Tue mqnrsitiTt». Ir is ag.nn • transient tpa4v- to S*attii-1 1 consider
aroused, thimiime about the referendum. ! to clone my store at aetwn o'clock will 
I have read the Time-’* account, and lw an Insult to my cu*tf>nM‘r* and an in- 
a* ! have pn inienst in the career of ju-oire in the public generally, 
our Hon. Mlni*t«T nf Mine-» 1 looked, iu funclmdon. gi-utlemen. I thank voti 
l.artlc.ittirly ro Ptw irhnt he ha-1 to f„r what. y?\\ did f--r otir *bk- *t last
Ail I coula find w** that hô.*ai«l "Nay." M«»n«Liy’* m«-eting. an«l I trust thing* 
Now, my iüqüitith • ne** lead* m«- t«» ask will b«- settled to satiafy all even Aid. 
if he mentit what he' said when he w-roto [. Bnkwith. H. RVTLAN1>.
over ht* own signature, "I famr refer ---------- ---------------
emlum fn all matter* which affect the 
liberty otl the *nhjcct and merrase tar 
atipn." 'lie alao wr«»te *«>me opinion* '
.ri ofhèr *tiliji i t1' that ES n Some of TTer rrirtTegeo^-May Bp Ihrea ta
before the 
b-a«ls one/to 
wrote? U

*e«#i«»n i* oYer. ( ’uriowlly 
ask, Will ho vott; "" he

....TBB. Ul'BBX CONSORT. _

sorUi.ixr
,'Thr •fNUow'mr t* the doerrment tn 

the, a^iniater apywkd bis «|gna

As to question 1—1 shall favor pleblaelfe 
v««te «»# all wiMiwn In B. «>ver 21 year# 
of age sod ef Briflitih nationality ae.tVtheir 
•l»>lre to he given suffrage majority Note 
to rule. If rote i-arrle*. 1 shall fan«r Fyd*- 
Itithm tv that red. w'-b ** «riteodldg-to 
women the right to alt In parliament and 
hold office.

t’<*urt* But Not Fined.

Among the many prtvlh-gee which a 
QiD*n ..f England enjoys 1a The right to 
(me half <>f evA-ry wh»é-. capture.l within
British d..minioha (which toctodc three 
tulles of see arvoud all thé coast). This 
D a very a orient cuatoév sud U le the tall 
end wbl>h the gue.ii may claim, for that 
Is the part where mowt of the whalebuoe 
lira. e K , ' .

When whalebone waa very exp«-nelvc and 
Ibera were in» urtlflrlal *ut»atltutc* to make 
hoope and crlnollnea'of. this wd* a valuable

SPECIAL SALE OF

2$C

Shamrock Ties for St. Patrick's Day
See Our New Ties for March 17th, shown in our windows to-day. 

Bat Wing Bows, Flowing Ends Strings and Derbys.

Boys* Night Shirts
Neat Striped Flannelette Night Gowns, regular 50c; FRIDAY.

■ • • .......... .......... .... 25c each
*” Boys* Striped Gingham Shirts; Special .......... 25c

Men’» Outing Shirts, neat stripes, sizes 14^ to i6)<, regular 75c; 
FR 1 DA Y .......... .......... 50c

Carpet Department
30 New Century Hearth Rugs, large size, splendid pattern, regu

lar $$.00, FRIDAY ............................. r ...... -$350

New Jackets and Costnmes Opened To-Day
These are twenty-five model costumes, just the styles that the most 

exclusive London and New York houses are now showing We have 
bought them to use as models in our dress making department, and 
Will sell 'them at a very email advance on cost prices from $2500 to 
$120 each, all different styles and newest ctSors. 125 New 
Cloth and Tweed Costumes, very stylish, $t2 50 to $20 00 each. So 
New Golf Capes. 45 New Jackets, fawn and gray.

Millinery Opening
As we have spared no pains this season in getting the very New

est and Choicest Millinery we are gratified at the result, viz: A Record 
Opening. New goods are coming in every dav. This morning we 
opened $ cases New Outi g Hats, latest New York styles, and only 
a lew of each, prices $1.50 to $4.50. •

ihvn and the meagrtuf*** of thé proof 
whichia required f«M' thrir c o «douma- 
tit in ami egwution, Lit got j^ps*ijfb* 
fÜ<it *>nie whft«* »Td"'faking "âirvahTâgé 
of tho Htato of mind to whb-h tho com- 
luuuiLr ha* boon aroused to divert «tut- 

Ow-r -wn -*■
N yat in. mini, threatened with death at the stake 

will confess to anything.

STRUGGLING FOR FREEDOM.

Notwithstanding almost unirertml 
«■omli-mnatiou of tho bargain - frimi fill 
source* outside of the prov#|ce, th«« 
M.imtobii government has carried to « 
third ruudjng the lull ant hoi iitpg it to 
vnter‘into an* agreement with Mackenaie 
«V Mann for the operation of ‘the line* 
tif the Northern ISieihc'Railwak" In hi* 

preeentation of hi* case PremBrr ltotdin 
sho we«l _ t ha t the provi nee » a * not nui - 
niug such great risks a* the of>l*>in*nt* 
of his *« heme wvubl have tlw people Ih*- 
iieve, that it was only in the event of 
the gcrroriimejit ordering the rate* to L>
1 educed below a certain figurq that it in- 
(tULiyd njijr liabjlity whatitver, ami that 
he- had |lo douM that event* wmbl 
prove thp arrangem«-nt a good one for' 
those _ who bail hith*rtv suffered from 
practically a transportation monopoly. 
Manitoba is a farming province; the 
majority ef the memlfer* of the House 
are of the same mind a* Mr. Kohlin 
on this question; they are determine«l t<i 
bt- free, amt they-are willing to run great 
risk* to attain that freedom.

I* there no le#*«»u . for. British .Colum-*
1 Ida. in this action of the s«st<T 

cày^sl without Chin.%0 < h,-«y lâboit, ! llr„Tlaivi At ,,tUwil ulh,.r
IglMiriuK tho fuit that I he l:,l«.r the# ( ,lay ,h„ Mletaw „f nai|w„„ 

Alomuud ha. ti-tvrnl iuty .mmyuUlh.,, , fl, fm.. u-wSoym-Bt.
with them «'ml mined What Iw»lli"l ,• ,t n ,llit,|„

At Jest mining o|iecations are to be 
re-evonm-need at Johannesburg. The 
vacation Which they enjoyed was a h't- 

..y^. WA» at. teride. lIBtlltrT

A WOMAN'S LOVE.
A aeuttncl agent, sitting high Iu gUiry, 
ItoKtoUbJ*. atom, wkU rie# m tnm* (wnra- 

tory: 4
“Have mercy, mighty angel, hear my story:

“I loved -sail, blind with passionate love, I 
fell, *

Love brought me down to death, and death 
to heM;

Fm'tiod Is Just, and death tor sin le well.

“I do not rage against this high «lecree,
Ni»r fiM- myself do ask that grace shall be; 
Lut for my love on earth who mourns for

“Great Spirit! let me wee my love again. 
And comfort him one hour, and I were 

fain
X'o pay a thousand years .of lire and. pain.”

Then *hI«1 the pitying angel. “Nay, repi-nt 
That wild vow! Look,, the dial Unger's hi nt 
Down to the last hour of thy punishment

But still she walled, “I pray thee, let me
go!

I «anno! rise to peace and love him so,
O, let nip.soothe him in his hitter woe!”

The brisen gates ground sullenly ajar,
And. upward. Joyous, like a rising atar,
She rose aud vanished In the^.ther far.

But soon adown the dying *un*et salMug. 
And like a wound«-d bird her pinion* trail

ing.
Kbe' fluttered back, with bwiken-hiHirted 

waiHag.

She sobbed: “1 found btra by tbe nommer

kwllned. hi* bend upon a maiden's, knee—

:------- — "■ • ' - »

Aa to question 2-1 favor referendum In prerogativebut It. Is acacctely. Ukdj to 
n * I matter* which affect the liberty oftbe ,,ut tn force during the pre*i»nt retgn to the 
eubj«»et and lncree*e taxation. ; di trlnicht «if the holders of the penny show,

A* to other qoeetloes—I endoree same uhleb l* the usual fate of a whale captured 
ntc*t heartily. In the Thanu** now,

RirRARD M BR1DE. The p«wltl«m of a gueeo Consort Is quite 
ll„ ,w lb, ntlier «•>« -7» ot th, law from .bat

« of a ruling Queen like Elisabeth or Vlc- 
The umb-rwlgmfd, a candidate for election, tnrU Vnllke th«- latter, 

to the B. f*. provincial legislature, hereby y '
erd«w*es the following labor ptatf«>rni: M J

1. IT.»p<*-tb»nal repn-*entatton. hawed on "»d niet ^ "ue<1 ,n the- c-surts. but ahe 
adult suffriR'- Nt caodMata's det>»wit r be flnet. She has attorney and
l«e required when nomlnatbm la wwtorwd ooIMlor geoeraJ* of her »wa to hwfc after 
by 1(11 electors. her interest*, aud altb.Higli r UtMSff-

lti-fervn«lum on all queelloos that to p-neral. who will ah«’»rtly be appointed, la 
per eent. of the member* ma, demand to », e„Med . perwmage a. the

coii.TFmT a leAact,#. hrabci of their’I ,» multi,.Ij railway, hi ^ Œ3 IM. Ku,. WH|„, ,N„W n„ p„àl,bm«t h^l='.

J-A« -aptiJMait-ivfi-je wtwk 1-ln.Te beeff frmd and fe^toK lvet we to
itho âdvocaté th.’ exclusion, or turc fo cl irter for .1 railway which 

failing that "‘til1 greater rewtrictions | if grnntcd-^will result in something «p- 
npon thin,objcctkinghlc immigrati(Mi, ifib j progching to "fair diwolopment of tbe 
not ask for the «expulsion of those.jreprp- ' Crow’s Nc*t coal fields. Tbe pr<q>rietora 
oehtativew of the two race* a,lfeti«l> | of that prvpi-rty are asking for privlegivi 
here. VVh*t*«v«r action may be taken which have b cep tm joyed by tbe cosst*

To expiate, my sorrow and n y aln."

Tin- nngel answered. “Nay. sad *<>«1, go
higher!

Tohe deceived In your true heart's desire 
Was bMterer than a theuamd yeaia of 

fire*"

3. Employment fog unempl.iyed at living 
wage*, and an »ho«tT wdrk day on all pub
lic work.». Union label on all government 
supptteeL

4. Public ownership of all monopolies.
5. S<-h«>«>l booka to be supplied free, or at 

first cost.
ti. Exemption of hnprovement* from taxa

tion.
And pltHigi-s hlmstlf to u«e all lawful 

nn-an* to bave these measures placed on 
the statutes of the province.

EARLY CLOSING.

To the Editor:— Kindly allow me. 
through yoitr valuable paper, h» explain 
umre fully my letter u|hmi the a I «rve 
sttoject to HL Worship the Mayor and 
Aldermen. My letter was to do wnrar- 
th tig more than criticise Aid. Beckwith 
with his haste In pushing the by-law 
through in defiance «>f hi* brother tihUr- 
men (set- i>d<*ust of February V«Mh). I 
herewith uw-lose copy "f letter:
To Hi* Wornhip lh«- Mayor aud Aider- 

men of the City of Victoria:
Gentlemen:—I would like to make a 

f«-w remark* referring to the "Obdhier*' 
Early ('losing By-law." I am *nti*fi<-«! 
should such a by-law pa*» It wilt be one 
of the greatest misfottmn-s tlntt coohl 
hapiten to the general trade of V'ictoria. 
and why Aid. Bc«*kwith should be in 
such a haste to g«*t the by-law pushed 
through I cannot understand. Aid.

n neb honor.
! other married women have only tn re

cent year* got the right to own property «* 
their own apart from their husband, but a 
Queen Oummrt has elway* had the light, 
for the King. It was arguwl. bad enough 

, caree of state without being trmMed with 
hi* wife'» tni*ine*s affairs a* well. Former
ly. the Queen'* Income waa largely derived 
from voluntary ^ offering» paid to. the King 
for any privilege», panions, or favors which 

j he conferred When the anltor «eit «f gratl- 
, tude bmught ht» money offering he muat al- 
; v ays add a tenth extra, which went to the 

Quceu, and was kuown a* Queen'» gold.
It la Uitereetlng to note that while the 

position of a Quwn C«m*ort la well, defined
and fixed» that of • reigning Quern * bus- 

j band <ae the late Prince Consort) has •!- 
| ways been

A Matter of Rpeclal Agreement.
Iheire hate been four lari ante» In English 
htstWy, end each has varleil. Phtllp and 
Mary tseued all pnxMamatlona In their 

• Joint name»; and althovgh It waa provided 
: l-efon* tin. marriage that he should not 

compel the Queen to leave England, n«W 
alter the law*, yet trouble was apprehend 
ed. and would «ertalnl, hav.- arisen If 
Philip had taken an a«*ttve Interest In his 
vlfe or her kingdom.

William' III wa* King alone, but pro
clamations were to be iaaned Jn thw naroee

From »fi the cele
brated par here ia 
bulk, lead and tin

FROM THE MILDEST CEYLON TO THE STRONOEST IN-
----------- pfty-frStfag Toatm* all ÿocxxya:
" Ht*» Pôtateka,1>w earl . .SI K»

- Star Kliair ........................... W
S Stir Floor ....................... 1 10

"taw «f rhe-w<itieà iwneMMeyw'
Wh,at au» lîorn for rbk*wie( ----

too It,a tor ........... ................. I«

Hardress Clarke, 86 Domias street.

Sheffield Cutlery Store.
We have evervthlng In the Cetlery line -Table Uutlery, Pocket Knlvm, Butcher»' 

Knives. Raaotw. <>*»ka' Kulvee. Hrisnora, Tailors' Hheera. See our stock, which 1» all 
of the beet quality., at

7H ÜOVE IvMfcNT 8 ! RE► T FOX'S
oooooonoooooooooooooooooooo

> OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO Ç

Keewatin Flour
Lake of the Woods Milling Co., Ld.

HAS NO EQUAL. Insist on getting “Five Roses."

of himenif and Mary. George <»f Dea- 
HA. Ha tiuatw>.<.ut uuww >U1W. UaU a 
position not mu«-h nusre favorable than the 
late Prince Consort. Tho latter waa • 
subject, and did not differ from any other 
subject except In precedence and the title 
of ITtnce Consort conferred on him in 
1*57. The Queen hy an actytff prerogative 
determined hie precedence to be .next after 
herself.

It Is not generally known that King Ed
ward will

Now Become the Guardian 
and have tbe control cf the children at 
Prince* May and qf hi* other grandchild
ren. the right» of their parent» being euper- 
*e«led. Tht» waa derided to be the law In 
17is l.y a anjMtlf of ten to two of the 
Judge*. The right wa* freriy u»mI b, the 
George», who bed » habit of quarrelling 
with their son*. Also before any member 
of the Royal Family may marry, the 
King'» consent baa to be obtained, or tbe 
marriage .« void. Thle power I» conferred 
by the Royal Marriage Act. passed In the 
reign of George 111, tn conwqucnce of the 
King1* brother* marrying eubJcvta, to his 
great annoyance. l,ondon Sun.

DUELING UP TO DATE.

Rome Frenchmen were boasting of their 
“affair* of honor." when one of them de
clared that he bail Inflicted upon an antag
onist th«« omet dreadful fate that a dueRst 
had ever met.

“How wa* It?" ashed everybody.
“I was In a hotel," be went on, “and I 

chanced to tnauit a total stranger Ii turn
ed out that he waa a fencing master.

“ ‘One or the other of us.' he declared tn 
finrful wrath, 'will not go out of thle room 
alive!'

“ "8o let It be!' * shouted In response.
and thett t Tushed wrt of the
the door behind me and left him there to
■aUr'-Ttt-Wte.

Our Line of — 
Bicycles for 1901

Will consist ef the following well 
known make*, which need no wpeclal 
Introduction te the wheeler» or Vic
toria:

COLUMBIA
Chain and Chatoie* Modela k

CLEVELAND
CRESENT

Chain and Chain le* Modela.

QUICKSTEP
Pri«» oo above range from $40.00 
to SKtAk Dunlop tires are fitted to 
all the above wheel*.
We bave also made arrangements 
to handle the B. Ac H. and DAY 
Bicycles, both made In the State*. 
The quality snd prt«ee of thew 
wheels are sure to make tbcin quick 
sellera. 1'rices from $55.00 upward».

M. W. Wait! i Co.
44 GOVERNMENT 8TRHET.

—Ladie*. come ‘ am! see th'q pretty 
Dimn adjustable Go-Carts at' ViTHtr»'. 
They are the i»erfection baby carrier. 
New lot Just arrived. *

“SEAUCM LIGHT”
t'ontlnnou* eetertalnmwt. «12 Fort etreri. 

Open dally for ladle*, children am! giuWe- 
men. AdnUwloei. 10c. : children, 5c. Thl* 
veeâ** programme of moving plcterw: 
Murulng Wa*h (army life). WaalUng Vp 
After Breakfast «army llfe>, Tub ltai-e 
icomic), Kremo'a A«Tobatl«* Family. Wn*h 
I«av In I»arktown «cumlck, Down Mfra- 
coi.ibe Incline on Front of Engine, Pa**en- 
gera l,e»ve Kl«*vàted R. R., New York. 
I'*ck Train In KIMpInim. A New Jobe. King 

toetHt' Edward at Edtntrargh. Sent land. Magte 
Mirror.

TO BOlfiEKÉFpiÜi
tour tir oornlB* Aûd wRh U *toiea 
cteantrg.____TiTB SaNTTAHY

—A .ride «lown Ilfracombe Incline on 
tho front of an engine at ‘'ScenUlight" 
to-night, •

house efvantrg TÎTB 
FEATHER RENOVATOR la now reedy to 
turn out flret-c.la*» work at short notice, 
and all fee t her* eent In to be eleant-d will 
receive careful »»d prompt attention. We 
al*o repair mattreese*. lounge*. e**y ehatra, 
r. ake awning* end do carpet cleaning and 
laying at rusmaable rat#».

B. DEACON,
Tel. 882. <?or. Fort sod Blanchard»
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THE TIMELY 
REMEDY TELLS

*4,'
Hare you It? In c*e* ef sudden Mia*— 

on the port «*f any member.** ,?->ur fatally 
hr j twr n«dyhfk»r, maid y#m bo ef u**1 Wa 
have the leading llcee of aH the - fmreet 
drugs made, and you arc wise to obtain 
your remeeltv* here. For cough» tty

■OWE»' BRONCHIAL BALSAM.

Bowes' Drugstore
OPEN ALL THE TIME.

08 (U)VBRKIIENT NT., VRAR TATES ST

Seen——

POTATOES
* . r We a Shipment of

EARLY ROSE
Front Ashcroft, a very , flue sample 

quantity of

BONAPARTE POTATOES
Good for Table or I

First Excursion of the
Season to Phillips’

ïbîsrjrr-Mî wssSE&tsss700
PHILLIPS’ -

104 GOVERNMENT ST.„ AJtBILPHI BLOCK.

JOHNS BROS.
250 Douglas Street.

—The Queen City passed Cut mauah at 
I 3 i>. iu. thi ; afternoon.

OPPOSITE HL O. MARKET.
I.ook elsewhere for

I gramme At ••Searchlight.'
the

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, March 14.4-6- a. m.—The baro
meter remain* abnormally .high ore» the 
cntiW frum hi. F.cflXc to Ih. tV-ii't 
Lekee, and eumfraratlvely low off the 

• Goo at. These condition* will probably
raii*e light to moderate winds and fair 
mild weather throughout the entlfe Pacific 
slope during the nett 36 hours. With the 
exception Of a light snowfall at Winnipeg 
and.a shower at Flattery, tW weyther has 

A been generally fair from the Poant to. Mani
toba. The lowest temperature on the chart 
tUe morning is 4 below aero at Prince Al
bert.

Forecasts. •
For 36 hours ending 6 p. m. Friday

•Freeh oyster* daily, per gallon, $3; 
ffta.»75c.^Ajqdy New Kugleud Hotel.

- EX O. Prior are selling pff “Ivanhoe" 
bicycle» dirt cheap. Only a few left.

v..-*85»kxdd4A down
the tronf tif atirehï
to-night.

—Telephone to. have yonr wheel called 
for and repaired, {tumbler Cycler >. 
Weller Bros.

’ —The central W. C. T. V- I* holding ' 
the regular monthly |»arlor smxal thi* 
■ftorniMNi at tin* real ilium ofiln We 
Crant, No. 2 Work street.

—In ronaequenre of Superintendrut 
Eatoii'e illness the regular monthly

Victoria and vicinity-l.ig^t to moderate ,T<X*ÏÏI*5 ^ <itj 1 «avôtre will in* 
wind*, mostly north and cast, generally t‘ant'H|ed *<»«* to-morrow and next week.
fair and mild. ® __l__

—The case of the seamen charged with 
desertion from the Senator will l*e re-

^ Mainland—I.lght ‘to ’ moderate
winds mostly cs*tsrl>, generally fair and 
mild.

Reports.
— Vlrtort*—Barometer. 3026; temperature.

40; minimum, SB; wind. 8 nrfler-N.; weather, 
fair. »

New Westminster—Barometer. 30.28; tem
perature. 40; minimum, 38; wind. I miles 
K.; weather, fair.

* Kamloops—ft* remet er, 30.34; t«-riii»vtatiir«>,
38; minimum, 36; wind, 4 miles E. ; weath
er. cloudy. « /

Barkervllle- Barometer.' 30.08; tempera
ture, 30; minimum, 28; wind, calm; weath-

Ran Francisco—Barometer. 30.26; tern-- 
“ peratnre. 60; minimum, 49; wind, 4 tpMea 

N. ; weather, fair. ..

simied to-morrow afterhoon at 2i0 The 
survey by Capt. Clarke is now being 
innde. and will lu* «-«m*tdtdcd before to** 
monW afternoon.

—Steamer Charmer left Vancouver at 
1.211, after connecting with the khtsteru 

| train.

—The funeral of the late Mrs. Annie 
Cameron is taking plave this afternoon 
fniu the family reeideiuv.

.
Tli»< Woman* Ml*eion .try Society 

will hold a meeting at the Centennial 
Methodlist vhun b tin* stHil% |l« v.
H- B. Blyth wil give an a «hi res* on 
Chaeea of , Mtwitmnry Work' :n S<»nth 

Africa."

1^*4 Cîhnng and Lee Woy are erect
ing » twu-story brick budding on Fis- 
gunrd Street. upon the site of the shacks 
whi.b were pulled down iu*t year. Aid. 
Brydon ban the contract for the build
ing, and has commenced work.

—The sittings of the commission on 
Chinese and Japanese immigration will 
henceforth be held in the County court 
room, in the court house. Bastion square, 
the A ttorney-< lenera I hnriug kindly 
placed it at the disposal of the commis
sioners.

—In the^ polii-e court thi* morning 
Mary, a Weqt f<>a*t Indian woman, was 
tiiitsl $5 and $| «-osts or days’ im prison- 
ment for twin g drunk Another drunk 
fmed f5 and <1 costs or in day*’ impris- 

i for being drunk. Another dnmk
ICtL* hf'law, jwas remanded until the

i I'*»** iv*nmiris of the late Mary Ann 
Horne Wer« laid at rest yesterday «fter- 
n«K»n. The funeral took place fnon the 

! residence. No. 137 Fort street, at
- itrr Cn non Caddon din ted

: l‘r'»yriate wtvices. The follow ing act- 
i V'1 *«* pallhcarqrs: Messrs. .1. Wilson, <1. 
Abel, J. K. Hc*veri«lge and I*. Peterson.
* t'hntnbera this morning Mr. Jus*
lice Martin di*|s»s<*dof tin» following ap
plications: Victoria v. Bowes, applica
tion was made for affidavits of dovu- 
tnenta, order made giving fourteen days' 
time. Costs in the cause; re estate of 
.Marry Anderson, < dec eased, application 
•fi r probate ot will was granted.

—Th« nu«< in aid of the widows and
orpbaiMl of Cumberland haw been aug
mented by the substantial wuui of $r*V 
raise by the Daughter» of St. .Ge-vrge, 
priK'eodM of the entertninuwnt given by 
them at the A. O Î*. \V hall. The total 
receipt* ain-niuted to f»flt.2(». and af»er 
all expense* hi» » ! been paid the even ,$50 
wn* left to swell the fund.

—No*. 3 and 4 companies. Fifth Régi
ment; paraded at the drill luill at S.Ui 
o’clock lust fvening. The men were 
form»* 1 into a manning detail. Colonel 
Gregory acting a* battery comma mb r

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
Try new White Label Blue Ribbop Tya.

“Seerch-—King Bilward the VII 
light" to-night. , •

IVORY SOAP at Jameson's. 33 Fort 
Street.

—Free Delivery of Bicycle Repair 
Work. Rambler Cyviery. Wviler Bros.*

—Have you seen the, new programme 
at "Searchlight,!' showing King Kdward 
VII?

y —o—
—Ton tvill find it in the B. Ç. fluide; 

&? per copy, fitk- per year, iu all book
stored Tu B . V

—A bakers’ dunce waa held last even
in g el th,- a < ». l . W. htIL I'ht-re were _
present about 4tt cdaples. Good marsic Sliff raptirin M«-(Vu^i'nn taking command

of "A" grout»; IJeui ............a most enjoy aidewa* provid.Hl 
evening *|»ent.

^—At the third of the aeries of Lenten 
«.rgan recitals to lie given after evensong 
oh Sunday next at St. John!* church 
the following vocalists will a uniat Miss 
Annabel!» Russell, Mr, Crane aud Air.
Watson, and sob» violinist and awebttant 
organist Mr. Jesse Luagtield.

—E’ourteen new loan*, amounting to 
$13,725 were granted at a* meeting of 
the directors of the British Columbia the drill ball un JHrnnwnmt 1«™ • W,lnW "SWipUr WC f« . L"i,

fii’iip: IJ-ut. I.Hiidey “IV group 
’,"'1 Unir-t- group. Will, •Ù.-ut.
I .Hon took vhnrgo of tho ammunilinu 

. Orill. WR, then ntrri.il on until 
'>'lwk. aftor whuh IJoutC.,1.

I.togioy »»4e n rbort hot intrroi-ing 
lout tiro on tho «.vitoiti of r.guLtting hit.

*-r“ *'* "ttomlanor « U» Jtarajo 
aootit 50 noh-eommkwioued officer* and

-B«n.lntn«tor Kina h»« nd-lod «author 
attrariion for the promenade concert nt 
the drijj *■-•* •*

-^The “At Home" held yesterday at 
tho romtlotico of X. Slutko-intro 
was a great sucent». An excellent 
l»rogramme of muait was givvh, after 
which game* were played and a very in* 
joy able social time *pvnt. Reading* 
wertr gh*eB by Mesairs. TI7 Çuthbert aud

— Some iuipjurTan: cannery transfer* 
•ir" w i'* I*»* pending, « hi. h will in-
dwto 11»-- probable » ........ . the cannery
belonging to S A Spcuor. of Alert 
Bay. A Sail Frani-U... party left here 
fc»f AIc*rt Bay to inspe«-( th«* cannery a 
few «ley* awn. D 4* stated that a 
deal is ou for the building of three new 
canneries on northern waters.

The death occurred yesterday of 
Norman GOUa at the f«mily residence?, 
Ilulton street. Deceased was well 
knoprn in Victoria, aud w as (57 years of 
age. He was n native of Prhiee Edward 
i*Land, tuiJ i»t*/ore coming to this city 
lived in Ontario for some time. He 
leave» ,| widow, two adopted daughters, 
both vf whom are married, ami # 
brother-in-law, Mr. McLaAA, of the cus
tom» bouse, to mourn ht* to**. The fun
eral-will take place-on Saturday next at 
2JW p. m. from thb family residence.

—Optain Gates James, of the British 
►trip Lynton. which arrived from TJver- 
|sk»1 laat night, yepnit* haring *i»oken 
the *hlp DuusQffnoge aiwl the tug four- 
masted ship Ly «1er horn Is hi ml for this 
|s*rt from Liverpool. latter wa*
spoken off. Ols: Horn, where the Lyn- 
b n and her rode out a gale together. It 
was the first time the Lyderhom ha* 
ImCh rvportvd sinqe lei riui Fernanitmec». 
which port she had put into for repair*. 
The Dnnstaffnnge was «poken wlwn bnt 
ten days out from Victoria. »he !»ei#g 
tfouml. it wdll t»e r«uneml**re«l, for Hull 
with a lumber cargo. The Lynton 
hriugM 4.000 ton* of gem-ral «‘firgo. (100 
t*»ns i.f w hich is Hadgwj t>> t he • navy
in Kw|iilmalt. Thi* includes.a big steam 
launch for shore purposes, cartridges, 
mi munition, efc. Th« balance of the 
cargo is fi* Victoria ami Vancouver. 
Captain Gale*-Jante* rc|mrte haring en
countered northweat gntes, and err»*» 
M*a* since leaving the northeast trades,

Full Line, ri» Overland Route,

Christie’s Biscuits and Cakes
Jnnt received thi. morning;. Also nice nisoHmrnt of

ROBERTSON'S CANDIES

ERSK1NE, WALL & CO.,
THE LEADING GROCERS

Coughs and Colds
Ca» be quickly cured by taking Pulmonic 
Voagh Cure.

HALL & CO..
DISTBNHINO UHBM18TS,

Clnrasn Block, cor. Ycteo end Doogln. eu.

Important 
Statements

Offlcial appointed to Collect Data 
From Farmer* Regarding 

freight Bates.

Crow'* Nest Company Guarantee 
Trail Smelter Unlimited Coke 

at Reduced Rate.

way charter wa* granted and the com
pany thus mahled to put in their'thou*- 
ami coke oven*, that the company would
guarantee (<• >up|»ly the smelter at Trail 
jrith aU the coal and <*oke It required at 
25 cents a ton lea* than It was paying 
nt present.

Mr. Turner asked if th*' company 
would put this in writing, or would con
sent to it* insert ion in the «barter?

.Manager Qrew-ry replied that hi* 
principals had no hewtitation In accept
ing the statement, ami Were i.<>t lowing 
aleep int Mr. Roger* should go back 
hi* w«jrd. ,

Tl"- î-' v->mr, „• “hrt.1 
with the «leputation hI ihh.ii. ami 
mmient of the <»ppoeltiou It wn* d«i i«led 
to rise thi* afternof* at 4SI in or«ler to 
resume and if possible complete the cun-

WESTStDE
Cornnr Ciov.rnm.nl end Pert eireet* - Idtli March, Victor In, laot

çy

f

I’lan, for to-morrow’s Special Offerings are deliberate and far 
reaching The goods offered are good goods, not undesirable accumu
lations of goods you don t want, but such things as you want right 
now. The following shows the kind of values:

Big Wrapper Bargain
150 Stylish Made Wrappers

Madi of e-1,,1 nnality ^realo. In alio, from ih In 4C Inch™ Omat 
inraaiir»). In prort, Inrht or dark ahadaw made Mother Hubbard 
■tyle, tight-httang, excellent value »t $1.66 ... ... ... ...............

95 Good Cambric Wrappers
That naoally sell nt *1.40. The,’ll g , quickly at

An announcement extremt-ly gratifying 
tv tlw farmers of the province end tv the 
mining section* a* well was made this 
morning, when, in nqily to the rvpre- 
MWtMliews of the As*»nÔittrd Honnis of 
Trade -*f Ponth^rn British Coinmbia, the 

iuance Minister, Hen. J. H. Ti.rucr. 
said that an official of tlw» agriculture 
department would Start out imnn-diately 
to collect data for tin* use ttf the govetm* 
nient in fixing railway rate.*. Thi* of
ficial. who, by the way,- he said, wa* a 
gentlemen eminently Ratified for the 
work, would p’uss through the farming 
(!i*triet*. Interview is many of the farm
er* a* possible and get thiir idms in 
r«*gard to pr*q*er freight rate* on farm 
lirmliiixv He would also obtain, if pos
sible, an estimate of the amount of 
freight whb-h might be gx|»ected. and all 
this data would t»e Lu4 before the gov
ernment with lbe «dtjeet of assisting 
them in adjusftng the ^te *o thnt~Rrîl- 
ish Colnmbin farmers Inight «puipete 
with the fa rider* to ^«> south of the 
boundary In suplyfng the min Fug vampa 
of British (sdundna.

Mr. Turner, who la Minister of Agri- 
puitnre. nd«le«l that t livre wa* consider
able ignorance at pre*eM among farmers 
regarding the rate to which they were 
entitled antler certain condition*.

F. J. lb-Hiie n»entione<| that the Farm- 
V institute bad apiwinted a commit

tee to wait on the i*. R It. in referent^ 
to the seme matter, abet that" road had 
ap|Miinte«l an otfieiat to yover practically

—In the County court thi* nmrning iu 
Dally Co. v. B. C. Market Co. au ap- 
rEratkm wa* made by plaintiff* to de
liver interrogatories. Tho order 
aia<le.

—The Methmlist Chinese Mission will 
h<*bl a concert to-morrow evening at 
their hall," Fixguard street. No admis- 
aion fee will be ohatged.

* ■«** «x»-*-w.M.«HW&nw»VW,iT;p^iî Wî;' ÎS55M "
certain sound; " —

Curtain Muslin
35° T»riU. in er.wu ,iud yellow, pink and bine, 36 Inch™ wide, 
price ***** 1*X* * yord tuT lt**te rable k<ph!s vldewkcrv. . Our

r T0-M0BB0W, 12c YABDJapanese Crepe
400 yard* in three pn-ttjr designs ami «during*, usual 30e. a yard

held in the h«*a«l office ou the 12th inst., i game «»f basketball between the sinuj! 

mnking a total of "tliîrfÿ-erght loam, ro< ks of Nanaimo aud the Victoria West

TJIK COMMITTKfv<

fcinounïing to $34.450 inside of the last 
three wreeks. •

—In addition to Messy. Elliot, Ander- 
feon. Druniimmd and Raynor, the speak
ers supplied by the IJouiiniou govern
ment for the meeting* of the Farmers' 

♦SiiHtitute, there Is likely to lie speaker* 
from the United States. During the 
Visit of the deputy nunister of 
agriculture of the State* he perfect-d 
arrangements for haling some of the 
profess4»r* of the agricultural colleges 
and other eminent gentlemen to- take 
part in- the opening meetings of tho 
Farmers’ Institute.

We 6lve
You what yon ask for, and nt the 
right price. Note name and address, 

F. IV. FAWCKTT A CO-.-,
Che mlats, 40 Govern meat St.

—“The Pariwh Priest" come* «lirect 
from New Xork, where it enjoyed a 
-long '-un at the Fourteenth Street 
theatre. Theatre-goer* discovered that 
the piny doe* not deul with religion In 
any form, nor d«w* tt er^n contain the 
flavor of sectarianism. A* a result, the 
pretty play i.n estaldishing it 

Jib "favor. Jt s«-em# ««rprbdng *tli»t » 
Mtttil r.wti± te-.Rstnl.aa a.central .figurori

t«*nm. Thi* will fi.» th«x return match, 
the*- team* hawing play cl a previo.,* 
game at Nanaimo a few rs ago 
IhiH game, togeth. r with the "extras’ 
previously anmmncNi, wil make a very 
attractive programme. The band M*leo- 
t*on will be of an Irish character, and 
will include "Reminincencc* of Ireland, 
a m ulley of Irish lira, arranged fnr 
military bands by fVed. Godfrey, band
master of the Oddstream Guards.

-Th*- lire brigade, were celled to 
Chancery lane yesterday e vening about

■
It Ooft & Co., commiiwiem dealer*, had 
attempted to fill the well of n lighted 
gasoline lamp from a large tin. The 
tlaniew ignited aud the gasoline vrah scat
tered all over the room. The walls 
wer® irnine-diatedy aflame, and Mr. Croft 
had difficulty in eoraplng. John Pierry 
and Cipt. S.ewanl were passing, and 
while the former was giving the alarm 
to the fire <b‘partment Capt. Sieward 
<>pene<l the door and swept the can of 
gasoline into the alley. The fire depart
ment found it unnecessary to use any of 
the apparatus. Mr. Oruft had his hands 
badly burnt. The inaide of the room 
is alao charred.

Result* of Their Deliberatloea ‘ Thi* 
Foren jon—It» i I w ay R«qe»rt.

the sane* ground. The «b-b-gates 
-pr«*e*ed the livehest satHfaetmn at the • 
action «»f the gorernmeuit J whic h would 
insure the collection o( «fata from the* 
standpoint of Indh the farm-r* and th*» 
retlwey' corporatfcm*, and thus pave the 
way f«>r bringing about an amelioration 

-of the conditions'muter which the faun- , 
era of the province do businw* at the 
pr«**ent time.

Mr. Turner intimated that the C. P.
R. hael manifested the greatest readiness i
trr nwtst m th® matter, ................1.

The other question of prime imp<»rtane«‘
. province at large, timebêd *epon-, 

h.v the di«b*gate*, whs tin» attitude of the 
-government luivard the chatter «ought \ 
by the Crow’» Ne*t Coippany from 
Mi«*h«d to the international lfoui.dr.rjr. 1 , , 

.biteniLa apidia •
.way for free* trade» in railways, and the 
eleputnthm. tedng e^uAposcel of hard- 
h«*4il«»d. r.lert business men, their re
presentation* had a marked effect with

riuiiy ne perfection j

and yet not onw utilize- his calling, bùt
Daniel L. Hart ha* skilfully handled his
-clergy uuut. l>waiei - i*uiiy tm pt
in the cliaracler and

stage bind has been eseotially comedy.
1 Hi* Father Whalen ri«*em* with honest 

lit nti meut a lid Mr. Sully puwteww* the 
wonderful f.t« ulty of leading the haart j 
of the auditors without any apparent C D |AnAC FAMILY
effort. "The Parish Priest" comes to the C® De JOilCSe (iDOrPD 
Virtnd. OMC» <m ilwnUjr ev«iu*. .! to«. oOt« AND NW8THP

But what has that to do with 
gris-erlee? Nothing, eoly we wish to 
«ali your atu-HiioM to- -th® Lmrgaiue 

' are offering In that Uae.
.. — ........... ' ÉlbT"

Mll«K. pec tin ................... ................. jor.
« 3 tlne................... 23e.8LUAR. 18 lb*. ......... ................................ .$1.00

All kinds of Salt and Brooked Fish 
In stock.

The* private MU* committee reported 
this aftern«Ntn ns follow*;

The preamble prove*) of the lull in-’ 
t j t II led •'All Art to ill» on>o| .. te til.-

1 ling, Smelting
« Power (Vani»any. Umitesl.” and of the 
bill imitnhsl "An Act to e-ertain By law* 
of the Munhdpal of the Corporation of 
tho City of Grand F\>rkw," and In g t«» 
submit the e.ime herewith with tuneml- 
ments, all of which is respes-tfully sub 
mltt**d.

Mr. MadNeil. ceamw*! for the petition- 
<8* In The WIT, "An Act t*> ror.firm cer
tain Water Record* in the Trail MFiling 
Division," npi»«-ir.sl before the commit* 

and ask <1 leave to not proceed v ;• h 
the applir iti-.n, tin- l- II x* »uld In» with
drawn. This bill woulel hue Ns-n 
str»LiM»usly op|M»sed by Interested par
ties.

The- private bill* committee will take 
up to-morrow morning the following; 
Petition of Yale1 Northern liailway com
pany; petition e>f the British Columbia 
Mining Association for !eave to present 
a petition, and an act Incorporating the 
Board of Trustee* of the Presbyterian 
Chqrch In Canada.

The railway Committee met this mew fl
ing and completed the Chilkat A Klahinl 
railway. The preamble of the La)te 
Be»nnettv railway (M. King) was a ko re
ported.

TO CI RE A COLD IN ONE DAY
TFiê~Tïtiî fvr W^nvr7fnTnTneJ TsWfi' ' TTT
dnigglst* refund the money if It falls to 
r"re. 2.V. E. W. Grove’* signature is on 
eeuh bqx.

tho government, although no definite re- ■ 
ply was given.......

Dune-an Ross, eelit nr e»f the Green- 
w*hn! Time*. nmnehalUsi a conyinefug 
array of facts for the informiition of the 
executive. II«« h id Mxarch-.-il through i 
the* rejNirt* «»f the g«H>l«tgical survey and 
hael found that nt the rate of ten thous
and ton* a «lay the* supply in the Crow’s 
N***t would last for (!.(*•» years, so that 
there was no «Linger of Che new arrange»- 
ment depleting 4b-» provinee 

It hael a Ist )te«»n stated that it would i 
mesin n limitation of the sntmlx fur the i 
lo.-nl smelter*. It would have an exactly j 
opposite effect. In oreler to m cure a] 
regular and [N»nuaiient ‘supply for tho ! 
British f'olumirtfl smelters it was iie**e*- 
•ary to ope*n up these injnei more exten- ] 
sively and ine-nise* the output. The ! 
nmnageni -nt would not instal the ma- j 
chiner y ne*i-Hsnry for this if they had to I 
depend on the local supply alone.

He pointed out also that the» govern
ment woulel b«»n«*fit by the exploitation of 
th.» deposit, as ten t house ad tone a day
would jBoaa $14)00 i daj ri-ridi t><
th«*m.

If the province1 was ever threatened 
with the «leplctievn of It* resoure-*** the 
Dominion governim»nt could i livreuse the 
export duty, and the provincial govern
ment the- tax une! stop it.

He askeel the government to treat the 
inferior as the Coa^t wfi* treatt*«L If 

„ Vancouver Island jmel nsA.Sbt.Mn Fran- 
™ risen market. Tt was fTbnWftiT'll'1 rnmigli 

coal .Would-.h® itr.oehx-ad Ler

Flower-Garden

SEEDS
Fresh and reliable. Our art evilectioo of 
I’N.w.t Heeds, 6 packages f«ir 23c., is worth 
s trial.

Watson & Hall.
FAMILY GROGRR8,

TEL. *48. 86 YATES ST.

Three Tilings
’ Thought tf whe i buy

ing oi.r

Spring 
Clothing

To Suit tlte FORM 
Te Suit the TASTR 
To Suit the PURSE

So that we might be 
ab e to completely sat
isfy our cast- mers. Ev
ery one of our Ready-to- 
Wrar Garments beats 
the stamp of the experi
enced tailor in fit and 
finish. Our range of 
patterns is so large that 
we feel bold enough to 
siy we can suit any 
taste Our prices! No 
other house in the prov- % 
ince can offer better val- J

........ we - -Aw your money,
whether you invest $2u 
in a suit or $5.
Special bargain* this 
week in Men’s Pants. 
See our $2 Une.

McCandless 
Bros.

OAK HALL.
tsœsæœtæœtsæà

Housefurnishlnôs

TO-MORROW, SIRS

TO MORROW, $100

* W.c»*•«,(* a-A* «■- fc -t «•«.. nt.1>l -■

Curtain Scrim
2ft) yard* in vxqnisitv

TO-MOBBOW, 16c YABD

and ceWor-tone*; regular 30e. a

Curtain Poles TO-MORROW, 20c YARD

7S0 more of th-e-e pretty enrteln iwj 
r’rul.j; In white, only; reettler 2.V.,

:wje« we .old ,<, many of lu.t 
eoeplete net.................

OUR PRIOR TO-MORROW, 20c COMPLETE

Big Hosiery Specials
New ^'^^^^^'•ee.^f.ep.ry in Knglsal. XVIthoot neetll™. ..per-

140 Dozen Black Cotton Hose
Drop-Mitrh pitleni. would .ell elsewhere at 25c... ,...................

„„ n .. . .. TO MORROW, 12 l-2c PAIR25 Dozen New Stripe Hose
In latest deei*UM and newmt eolorlnge..............................................

T0-M0RR0wi 25c PAIR

For Hen
125 Dozen Men’s Comfort Hose

Black or Tin, with n.tnr.l-wool «ole*. Regulnr *0r. . pl|r. Well 
mtrod 11 rr» tne-m . . . ..................................................

T0-M0RR0W, AT 25c PAIRMen’s Linen Collars
I - i-r-ply, nvwvst »r.vl-s

T0-M0BB0W. 7 l-2c EACHMen’s Ties
Tw. niy doueu Men'» Ponr in Hand Ties, nen.lly sold at 35c c«ch

TO-MORROW' 21c EACH

For Our Boys
Boys’ Pants

^ Biné Sen* Velu*' lùwd thr..u*lkwt: dM
JH.to 30 inch.»; norular 50c. kind -they're *ul nnrchln* order*...

, D ■ _ D _ _ ' TO-MORROW, »e PAIR60 Pairs Brown Tweed Pants
All 'aiara; regular 73c. goods....................................................................

TO-MOBBOW, 50c PAIE
35 Boys’ Navy Blue Serge Two-piece Suits...

.Well made and lined; tiMial $2.50............................. ..................................

TO-MOBBOW, $1.75

Hundreds oT Bargains All Over the 8ter*.

THE HUTCHES0I1 CO.. LTD., VICTORIA.

When a Thing 
Strikes You

ï™ nerd M .lw*je IÇel bert. Wr h»,e elemurt Ile* le
,tkr.prtS* ‘>, ”hlC ', Xnow will «rU« the thrifty bee™ 

wife right. \%e quote» this week:

Always on band Wclllngttm. 
JUptvu s and Armour s Hi

Delta or Bden 
sues and Bacon.

Bank Butter, alro

PASK STS.

T"E BEST BARGAINS
On the Market.

ONB AND TBN AOHB* BfvOCKB 

WOODLAND PARK.

SWINERTON St OOOY.

Special
Cotton
Socks

That are destined to cover a multi
tude ut shin*. We might «-barge 
deni bit» one! be at peace with our
renadeuva» Matxa»**, ta. utaka you

Tho boar els of traffi) of the Interlar. he 
rom-taded. were not afraid of the supply _ 
ifmm. «xJfcaweAedf hffA i4 iqM M*k,

During the dUni**l«m w hivh f«•!!«>w- 
rd. ini nmioDiKvmi'nt which cfftat«*d a 
prufoiuad imprewoii was made by M*n 
ager Orewerff, of the St. Eugene* mine, 
who haw acteel for GtgàrtMum iu th** 
purehaae of the Trail smelter. He said 
that he had the asMiriMtee from, Etiü* 
Roger*, the managing dir«»vt«ir «if the 
Crow’» ;Ne»t Cqnipauy. that if the rail-

8 1-3 CEINT» PAIR
IteNiry oof ton. Sen roles* feet, ribbed 
tnÿi, rHnH’ fiibtMffl llliir'and YittmiL 
Better buy a dosen.

W. G. Cameron
VIOTOBIA’B OtiiSAFBST 0ABB 

CLOTB1ER,
M JOHA8DN 8THEBT.

The Saunders Grocery Go., Ld„
____  _______ =- M AND 41 JOHNSON STREET

The " ”
Sewing Mine
la hooeetly made and hooeetly sold. The 
pioneer In tnventlaa; easily understood and 
operated. It makes happy bornera. Ugh tael 
running. Finest iwiterlal. Beat finish. 

Needles and parta for all sew peg auchlaee.

Fletcher Bros.,
tt GOVERNMENT »TES*T.

BUSINESS CHANGE
Having pnrehoaed the business of the 

!i«miliii«»n Bakery from Blaqolre A Hagarty, 
22 Cook street, we b.»g to soHcit a continu- 
ance of the past patronage.

A, COONBO
Only Ne. 1 hard MeBltehe*'wheat doer

Best Double Screened
Household Goal I
$6.50 PA Tea Ddiv-red 

Weight GwodUwL

NALL 6 WALKER,
•e Governroeot St. Phene, •>

SEEDS
The beet varieties of YegeUhla sad 

Ftewwr «reds- on the -*wv%e<, to hwtà, fier 
farm or garden. All perfectly freak.

G jày & co:,
4 A

NOLTE

AtUUtTiQ.
*w rests»

**•* H'-*"

0217
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Eleven Ships 
In Port

Unusually Large Gathering of 
sailing Vessels in Roads 

and Esquimau.

Lynton Arrives From Liverpool— 
Re insurance Advanced on 

Ship Ardnamurchan.

alleged to have beeu smuggled acrowi the

K. M. 8. Miowera 1» due from the 
Antipode* on UiV-21at inaL ......—

Two muff whip* joined the fleet in 
port lent night, making the total number 
eleven now here discharging cargo and 
avpntttwiff- orders. "The liiitish shiv Lyn
ton, on# of thv merchantmen which have 
been luokvtl for from Buglund, towed in 
last night, after a voyage of 134 days 
from laiverpihil, «uul ontihort'd in the 
Hoad* to undergo inspection to-day. She 
brings cargo of general merchandiso, 
euuiigued to IL P. lUth-1 & (jo.,.which 
«the will commence discharging imiru-di- 
Itnnrtr miiiOhri flit Yf “was thv bark 
Ivanhoo. which 014 .11 ballast from
Callao, after a pa* a.v 0» 4tl days. She 
has come here for orders, her skipper, 
Oapt. tirant, who was formerly mate 
art tlie «teauw-r Manaucnwe. finding, like 

* '***#?■■**+<* ‘ W$W
more convenient to tlo so than to go tô 
Port Angeles or the Sound for hi* in
structions. Among other Ahips in tha 
Hoads are thv Pall* of Garry, which

. mu- fr .111 Honolulu under charter' to 
load lumber at V;in.-..uv,»r, and which 
la awaiting the return of the tug I,orne 
to tow her thither; the Aliev A. Ls'igh, 
in ballast front Shanghai, and the Buio- 
nun-\ whi h g ,vs from here to Sen 
Francisco to load wheat for the T'ntted 
Kingdom.- She ia tv be taken to nea 
after the Lorno return* from towing the 
Fall* of Garry to Vancouver.

MAY HAVK TO DOCK.
Captain J. D. Cox and Captain Mel

lon. of Vancouver, are holding a survey 
on ihe bark Prince Victor to day to de
termine the cause of the vessel’a list to 
starboard and what damages, if any, she 
sust lined in her encounter with the 
element* off the Cape on Thursday last, 
while en route to Queensland fv«M« \ an- 
coiivt-r with lumber cargo. Ac<*ordltig 
to the crew'* story, the veaael is still 
taking in a little water, and will there- 
foraJuiYii-to.discharge ami go on the 
way*. The Collier Wellington is now 
occupying the marine slip, and a fore# of 

„ .forty men .im engaged pushing the wirrk 
on her forward with all possible rapidity, 
for the American schooner Meteor is 
awaiting to l*e hauled out after the 
eH-amer haa been given the. water,

MAY SAVE TUB C LEV BLAND.
A letter from (Jeorge O'Keilley, of 

who > Nome, say* that he 
Las purchased the wrecked steamship 
Cleveland, together with her 10G-toa 
cargo of coal, for $4.»*»* Since he ha* 
m»M a half interest in the ahip and cargo 
far gti.uuu. Coal i* worth $75 â ton 
n«»w, and will be selling at $100 by 
January 1st The men he sold to are 
experienced marinera, and say they can 
save the Cleveland with ve*y~tltçte ex- 
l>enwv. The only hole -in her is near the 
propeller post.

THE OXTIRDTE VEKStHTB.
The overdue vessels upon which rein

surance is quoted include the British- ship 
Ar.lii.uuiir' b.m, , ont '.*• days fnuu 
Krasar river f-*r Liverpool. tu» i*-r eût.; 
the H. Hackfeld. out 212 day* from 
Philadelphia for Nagasaki, 20 tier cent.; 
the Khornsan, out 222 days from Tampa 
for Yokohama. 45 per cent.; the EHzn- 
lw-th Nicholson, out 107 days from West
minster for Shanghai, 40 per cent.

MARINE* NOTES.

Stenu^r Btwcowitx left f.*-XortHern 
Ilritish Columbia ports last night, carry
ing a number of Chile1**- ami a large 
quantity of .supplies for the t$ke#ua river 
and other canneries.

Ttm first -general meeting of the **eab 
era* Association since the incorporation 
of the orgatiixation was held a few «lays 
ago, when U^aptaiu William Grant was 
10-clected manager.

Serious concern is Iw-ginning to be felt 
far the wifely of the American ship 
Jolm MvlkHiahl, which left Baltimore

"TO---------

Sporting/Yews
iiwnfivii-

FINALS NEXT WEEK.
Two more games of the hamlhe'l. tourna- 

ment now going on at the J. -B. A> A. 
club were played yesterday. After a very 
bard matrh Hart won from Hunter; Wol
laston wag hie teeoud match, putting him 
In the finals against Janlon. The final 
game# will take place next week.

*—o -
LA CROSS*.

ANOTHER PLAY Ell CtfMNO.
Besides the three players who, It l« ex

pected. will be taken from the Victoria 
lacrosse turn to play on the all Canadian 
team In Australia, another of the hoys, one 
of the best players on the teapv ha* dgnl- 
fled bis Intention to l»*ave. A F ltelfrey 
will leave fur the North on the 20th,,of the 
month. His destination la Telegraph Creek, 
where be wttt take charge of the bwioesa 
establishment of J. Hyland, while the latter 
gee» to Dawson.

WA«F.n*l.t.
AMITIES NOT DISORGANIZED.

British Odumhla Is not to lie behind Se
attle and the Round cities In bast-hall. Knan ; 

P*wt* wtiMrtwKC riMRWWrtK**
“ * ' eluding the cities of Victoria. Vancouver, ; 

Nanaimo and New Westminster. will he j 
formed. Two teems will enter from Vte- j 
toiia—the Amities and the Victoria* The 1 
report thnt the Amttlee were to disband j 
seema to be without foundation. a* a meet
ing of the league will be held lo a few 
days for the purpose of organising for the 
season. On March Mat a meeting will, he 
held for the purpoee of organising the

THE ROD.
OPENING OF FISHING SEASON.

For some time past «porting nu-n of Vic
toria have been overhauling fishing tackle 
l iwparatory to the opening of the season 
on Saturday, the lfllh of the month. The 
opening of tjte fishing season mark* *he be
ginning of s|»rlng. and many delightful dare 
will tie spent In the solitary wood* In the 
attempt to hook the somewhat wtty troet. 
Most of thoee who hare had ex|M*rtence In 
catching trout have spot* of their own In 
which to ply the rod. but Sonke and 
Shawnlgnn lake* may be termed the favor
ite haunt a, of the city fishermen.

The E. A X. railway ha* arranged a 
»f-octal service for thouc who wish to visit 
Shawnlgnn or any other of the lake* along 
the line,. On Saturday trains will leave 
the diyot. Store afreet, it 1» a. m. and at 
3:IV» p. m. On Sunday train* will leave 
at 7 a. m , 9 a. m and at 3.10 p. m.

Perfect health and strength denote the absence of dis
ease. When you are weak U means that you lack 
that which I» the foundation el strength—of life It
self—Electricity. You may be afflicted with Rheu
matism, Dyspepsia, Lame Back, Weak Kidneys. Lee» 
of Power. Varicocele. Drains of Vital Strength. Sciat
ica, Constipation or aqy of the numerous diseases 
which lead to an early breaking down of the system. 
If you have any of these troubles they should be at
tended to at once. You have tried drugs and found 
that If they even stimulated you they did not cure, 
but left you with some new trouble as a result of the 
poison put Into your system.

ELECTRICITY IS MTME'S CURE
for all dbeaaea of the Wood, nerves, muscles awd organa. I have

fected appliance is

Da. *«UU6HUN'S ELECTRIC BELT
It ha* cured 50,000 people, and the lead mon y ia on ft* for all

strea^th
and rtlality are leaving him. «It Alls the body with nerve fort*, 
warms the Wood, stimulates the circulates, and restores ail the 
mental and physical energy wasted ia earlier years. It *• Nature s 
own remedy. It does Us great work while you sleep.

day* attf
not yet arrived.

The United Rtates revenue cutter 
•Grant is making a cruise among the i*l- 
1 nd* of the gulf in search of Japanese

FREE BOOK-FREE TREATMENT.
Mr new in«atr*t*4 ho*k tail* about my Belt an« bsw « «rw U*

wkneaa of m«e u4 women U la worth read.n* 1 wUl awd It eleeeiy | 
epos rwewset

tf iNoaiible. aad i will eaptalp toy Belt and what tt will <• I will gtvS alr^e tr2l treatœeat to every ewker of proef of what my Belt dose. 
I «Call or writ# tUay.

Dr. M. E. McLauglin,
106 1-2 Columbia St., Seattle, Wash.

Tkasspowtatios.

THE ■ ail ». 0% sas ■ eu "

rscipic AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION CO.
BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO

CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, LD.

. Th« AtrtH. Klondike end Tokoe OoM Flelito mui be reerked lU

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
E,liter In the eeeeon ,nd quicker than enj other wey.

Dally (except Suudiy) winter timlo eerrlce between BKAtlUAT AND WHITS

Lt. BSOa.m....................
Lr. ll:AI».nu ...............
Iiv. 12:16 p.m. ........
Lv. 2:<"> p m. ...............
▲r. 4:86p.m. ...............

Through W1NTBH 
Yukon Pointa.

J FRANOI8 LEE,
Traffic Manager.

HOR8BL
PASSBNtiKB TRAIN TIMB CARD.

0 ailo .,vV.V.V.V.".7.7.7.*?...........
Oarlh'Mi

......................... Whit* Horse ......
MAIL AND EXPRESS service

. Ar. 4:40 p.m. 
Ar. 2:<e» p.m.

. Ar. 1:25 p.m. » 
Ar. ll .:t3a.m 
Lv. 9:00 a.m

to and from
i. H. ORBBRw

Commercial Agent,
100 Government Street, Victoria.

CiiiDi taie hem Co
(LIMITED).

WHARF STREET, VICTORIA 

Time Table No, 66. Taking Meet Novem-

THH WHDCKtNtt TKAIN.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
LBAGVS MATCHES.

Two league gam«** will he played next 
Saturday. One I* between the senior Vie-

The ginnt steam crane, the lever of the 
1 whole system of wreck-cl earing, was 

shoved forward until it* long arm and j 
1 great hookVd ha ml st retched eagerly over j 
! the wreckage, ready to revolve upon its ! 

wri*t-likv base in any direction. Like 
the claws of an.Immense lobster, a pair 
of telescopic outrigger* spread from each 

I side of the car lo give it stability, and 
two pairs df heavy three-inch clamps, 
connecting with heavy bolted rod* to the 
ha»u uf. the cat, were- attached- lo the j 
rails under it. It w|s as firm as a per- 

I marn-nt foundation, and the powerful 
crane was ready for its work, whether

CROWNS VAWNKD.

At least four time* tin- crown ->r Kng- 
Ininl has ts-en In ixiwn. Henry 111 ami 
Henry V, Edward 1H and Richard II 
all resorted to this uwanii of raising 
money. Tin* merchant* of Flanders once 
had possession of the crown; the city of 
Isomion held it ns security for £2,000, 
and it wn« pledged at another time for 
£30,000. Edward III. disponed of it to 
the Kshop of Wincbeater fbr A-llLôtlO, 
and Ubarle* "11 would have used the 
crown a* a.|ier#enal asset If he had been 
able to turu it into money.

Victoria to Vancouver—Dally. 1 a. m.„ 
from Inner Wharf. Vaocoever to Victoria 
—Dally at 1:16 o'clock p. m., or on arrival 
of 0. P. R. No. 1 train. , '

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.
Leave Victoria for New Westminster, 

Ladner, Lulo and IMAnda-Twmdaz and 
■ L*i$v# wy*fwr. {

nier for Victoria sad Way I'orta—^Wednes
day and Saturday at 7 a. m.

NORTHERN ROUTE.
Steamahlp* of Ibis company will leave 

for Fort Simpson and Intermediate pointa 
via Vanrwiver, let and 16th of each moolh 
at 11 p. bl

ALASKA ROUT*.
Styfemshlp* of this company will leave 

every Wednesday, via Vancouver, for 
Wrangel aod Skagway at 8 p. m.

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.
Steamer leaves Victoria for Albernl and 

Scund ports, 00 the let l<*b, and 
2Uth of each month, extending latter trip* 
to Unatslno end Cape Scott.
'The company reserves the right of 

changing this time table at any time with
out notification.

G. A. CÀRLETON,
General Freight Agent, a 8. BAXTER,

General Passenger Agent.

Pain from Ind'gewtlnn dyiperwla. end tno 
hearty eating, I* roil<»ved at once hy taking 
one -if Carter's Utile Liver PHI* Imme
diately after dinner. Don't forget thia.

torta team and Nanatmo at New* -end \ 4h# tifung of-a *»ompk‘t^ Jovomulif# or
one of the heavily-londcd freight cars. 
The crane rested upon a marslv atéul 
bed-plat# in tho car body; thia was 
aaucer-stiaiNil, and receivwl through its 
pentr# pm the teooûu# 4u# to the load 
upon the crane. Upon this casting was 
an accurately turmd roller path, upon 
which the jib thrust was takeu. To the 
frames' of the crane "were weeured the 
boxes for the shaft* oiH-rating the me
chanism fur hoisting the load, slewing 
the « nine and varying the jib radius. It* 
êngfne» were double, with cylinder* of 
nine-inch stroke. Flexible wire ropfiAW 
u*«h! for hoisting, and there *1» suffi- 
cteil length nf riqn- wpae the barrel, 
when the block was detached ami A 
single line used, fo allow the hoisting 
hexjk to reach seventy-five feet from the 
crane's jib.

__ **yow. my heartiewj.** .cried Maguire,
“you'll see th - big beauty walk light

the other between the Coin mills* and the 
Thirties, of Nanalnto, at the Caledonian 
park: - —

The following Is the Victoria eleven: 
Goat, J never backs, Howard end Hrhwm- 
gers; half back*. Johnaoa, Rlchanlmm and 
W. Lorlmer; f«wwa/d*. Slmpron, J. Ixirl- 
hier, 8. Ixwlmer, I.lrlngat'ine ami York.

The Columbia, eleven wtio wlH play Na
naimo was. publlwhid in theKè columne yi-a-
_____ 7f_ JUNIOR MATlHKg . __

The regular Junior League matches will 
take place at the Hill between the Vic
toria Wert ami Boy*' Brigade and the 
Foeth Park and North Ward. The teams

Konth Park—Gnel. N. Scott; backs, 
Finlalaon and Thomson: half back*. 
Ireland, Mel>ooe11 and W. «'nllln; 
fir ward*. Pcden. VTcÀfëë. Rii*k*thp. F.

kndrvw .Carnegie, acvoirpaah'd by Mrs. 
Carnegie and their daughter, sailed for 
Fmitbampton yesterday op the Bteanver St. 
Imiila. He will spend most of Hie time at 
Kkjtw» raetle, là K* ..Hand.

—Our wtock of Ritnaion Dining TV 
1 hhiL44 earn» very complete, a carlna«l jn»t 

rcixivcU by us it. l*»th round ami squgre 
*ha|H>. $7.nnti> $73nft Wêiler Bt'Vs. •

E. & N. RAILWAY

NOHIK-WtSTtHN

Minneapolis,

ChlcaSo

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
Dominion— Dominion Une ., 
Cambroman—Dominion Une
Sicilian—Allan Line ............. .
Parisian—Allan Line .......

Fr. Portland.
..............Mar. ‘At
.............Mar. 30
.............Mur. 27
.........April a

Fr. St. John.
Lake Champlalu-Reerrr Un*» ........ Mar. 22
Lake Megan tic—Beater Une.......... Mar. 2V

Fr. Boeton.
New England— Ik»mlnlon Line ........ Mar. 27
Saxvnla-Cunard Une ..........  Mar. 30
UÎTMüa—Canard Une .......................... April 30

FROM NEW YORK.
Campania—Gunard Une .Mar. 23
Etruria-Cunard Une . ......................... Mur. 30
Sntdlnlan Allan State Une ........ Mar. 23
Majestic-WMte Star Line . ............ Her 5*0
Oceanic—White -Star Une ......... Mar 27
New York —American l-lne ...... ..Mar 20
Vaderland—American Line ..................Mar. 27
Kensington- IL-1 Star Line ........ Mar. 30
Noordlaod-Red Star Une . •*.*,_«, Mar, 27
AnrUorla Anclsor Uno  Mar. 23
August Victoria—Ham.-Americau ..April II 
Baruaroeaa --N. O. Lloyd Line ......Mar. 'U

PaawHngvra tlcketnl thnmgb to all Ehm>- 
; penu points and prepaid paanagee arranged

Fur reservation» and all Information ap
ply to x

B. W. GREER,
Agent.

Victoria.
W. P. F. rVMMINC.S,

Uenl. 8.8. Agent,
Winnipeg.

Pacific Coast Steamship Cc.
For San Francisco.

CANADIAN
Pacific

WHEN COING EAST
H TAKE THE

Canadian '
Pacific
Railway.

Through cars to Boston, Montreal, 
Toronto and St. Paul.

steamship and sleeping car bertha re-

For rates and all Information apply to
i. J. COYLE, R. W. GREER,
Aaat. Gen. Pane. Agent,

Vancouver, B. 0.
A gf*Ot,

Victoria. B.CL

ran
OFFKE.
Cor Cowerqma^S 

«Id
Vite, Mr*ts., 
VICTORIA, e. e.

Dining and Pullman Can on all Trains.
Leave Arrive 

_ Beattie. Seattle.
No 12-For Spokane,
Minneapolis. 1*7 Pan I,
Chicago, New York 
and all points east
and southeast -rr , .1:86 p.m. 10 40 p.*.

No. 4—For Spokane,
Helena, Botte Bâl- 
Hnga, Denver. Omaha.
St. Joeeph, Kaneae 
City, St. Louis and
rout feast* 64,1 and-

O. A. LEITH NER,
. *-x General Agent,

Victoria, B. C
A. D. CHARLTON, l O P.L

Portland. Ora.

.7.46 a.m. SlOpm.

re'll. »**<! Todd: Fox. Irwin nnd | throngh liât wrw k. (ivt ct It.
Fawcett.

Boy*' Brigade—Goal. Flnckbart; berk*, P. | 
J«'hn*<»e , and W: >Rn**: half twek*. C. I

With a cheer the men went to work. 
ÎIiNivy chaîna were placed'1 about tlie ca- 
hfHne. the crane h«w>k wa* attached, the

Jager*. J. Barber and J. Rdnwad»: for- 1 whi*tl# t*»Ate«l glwfully and the caboqee, 
want»,—<t.-^ Vl#»o*tl .-CL-* Roaa. W. Irving. R. j rai*«il inch- by itteh, w»*,Iy >1»4-h1 two feet
■»—«------- and VV If i'IIIUhIv • IS4>>rVPK W .1. 4. .1. _ I___- ... - _Fmlaysou nml W. Krnne<ly; nwerr'ek, W 
Film ou da and C. Rogers.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of V

CARTERS
reMuiACie. r
FOR DIZIIHU*. 1 
FOB IIUOUtRU*.
FOB T0BHB UWB. 
rdfl COBBTIFAnOB.

" FOB SAI10WIKIB.
FOB mcosnixiea

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

TUB WHEEL.
VAxnnrvETi club.

The election of officer* for Vancouver 
Bicycle <*lnb for ifWl rr*ulted aa follows- 
President, W. Hodane: tint vice-president, 
M'. H. Qnann; *ec«wid v4ee pre*ldent, J. W. 
Prescott: secretary, O. L. Spencer; treas- 
«irer. F. O. Allen; captain. E. E. Blacltmore;

yyiqrrfilOTWWl^ Es*
tenant, Fred. Blackimtre; tlme-keepef, G 
E. Trtirey; handle»pi»cr, J F. Martin; ex
ecutive committee. W. Blackmore, *r., H. 
G. Penny, Tbomaa Foster. Aid. Foreman 
nnd H. M. TIeri<Ier*on: andîtera, J. J. Ban 
field and. Rosa Ralph; delegatee to Brock
ton Point board, O. L. Spencer and J. W 
Prescott.

THE. T. C. O. C.
At the annual kenentl meeting of the 

1«*rmlnal ('Ity Cycling (’liib the following 
officers were elected: Hon. presidents. 
Mayor T. O. Townley. Aid. IL Grant. J. F 
Garden. M. L. A.. J. M. Rowell. Uolonel 
Wonnop; h«m. member, J. A. Fullerton; 
president, H. C. Clark. re-ei*ctv4 by- !*-
rhr»mitkitt; Srrt tirr prrBlrtwt, IK Jr 
Koontx ; second vice iwealdent, Wlllinm 
Ita’ph; aerretarv." 1. V. jSt. 0. WIHIams; 
treawurer. T. A. Lyttleton; captain. Charles 
A. Rose, re-elected for the thlnl ilm**: flnt 
-llentcneat. f. k. Murray: second lieutenant. 
Ci* rrge Mitchell; bugler». J. Bonner, George 
Miller. M. Morrison; time-keeper. T. A. 
Lyttleton: handlcapper. E.«F. Wllband. 
official preaa eorfeepondent. W. F. Findlayt 
executive, committee, R Uuddon, D. M<*- 
U*an, Mitt Barr, A. Mé^nsrrle. A. Me- 
Ix-nn; auditors, P. Gow. D. McLean.

The membership fee will In future he SI 
Instead of 12. and a prize will be awanl«-d 
tnc member bringing In roost recruit* prior 
to July let.

The secretary'* report Miew* a balance of 
f:*97 lo the cluh'a. favor.

in tb«v a4r. Another lever was pulk-»i, 
thcr era nd swung majestically around* 
au«l with firm m s* and division the <*■- 
bot»w w*w landed twenty fr.*t dowr* the 
enuiunSniçht. — IVr'ifKt" Itldrolüle. hr 
I-h-ank Lewli#'» Popular Monthly tor 
Marcia.

BRITISH

^«kUa Mra, flero^Ju r~^ *Tt* 
real, was preparing the evening meal laet 
n'ght her clothes acF-l'lectally caught fir»*.
Alone In the honac at the time, she ran out 
or. the street. Metllh'' students rp«*alng ■ 
w'rnppi*d o'viwcoflt* around her aed-threw
h«r In the enow to extinguish, the flame*. 2,'rxmfl fflmlifif <^uyA( etc., in a^ditiffn 

If wrwi IWH-WaiF-YHlW»Hg«»K: ™ rr-nfi' Y.V ‘ m i.r niTJ Avrnie Oil.' Oil ttroxt,
tlie h<wph»l.

TROOP OIL
UNIMENT

covers a wide field. There is no better 
application for Cv/r, Wounds, Ulcort and 
ail Open Sorts, as the soothing and healing 
properties of this remedy arc unsurpassed.

for Sprains, Bruises, Stiff Joints, Con- 
traded Cords, Bites and Stings of Insect», 
and Painful Swellings of all kinds, bathe 
the parta with hot water, then apply the 
Troop Oil freely, aritt vou will be surprised 
how quickly pain will be eased aod inflam
mation subside. - •'

In the case of Rheumatism, Xeumlgim, 
Ixtme Back, or muscular soreness the Oil
*^For Caked Breasts or Cracked Nipples, 

which cause women so much suffering, 
they will find nothing lo eaual Troop OtL 

Internally the Oil may w taken with 
great benefit for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis,

the line nf 
return fnr

There 1» go one article In 
Medicine thnt give* *n large ... 
the money n* a good porous strengthening 
nlawtcr. such a* Carter’* Smart Weed and 
Belladoeaa Backache Piasters. -■

neck, and cheat should be rubbed thorough
ly with it.

Used as a gargle it ie of inestimable 
value in Diphtheria, Sore Throat, Quint? 
and Ulcerated Tonsils. A Urge botUe 85c.

SPECIAL 
TRAIN

Reduced Rates
PORT TOWNSEND

▲ND SEATTLE.

The Company's steam
ship# State of California. 
Walla Walla. Umatilla au<l 
City of Ibiebla, eartylng H. 
IL M. malls. k-A» • YlG= 

TORIA, 8 p. m.. Man-h ^ 10, IB. 3n. 26. 3I>, 
April 4. 9, 14. 19, 34. 39, Mav 4. Stvamee 
lcuvi* every 5th day thereafter.

FOR ALASKA
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P.M.

as. April 10. 25.

threat Northern

n Goveramoet Street, Victoria B. C.

ï'aawenger» can leave and arrive dally b7 
Ft earner x RoeaUe and Sehome, connecting 
at Seattle with overland flyer.

JAPAN-AMERICAN LINE.
“KIN8HUI MARU'* will arrive Maaçh 

30th fnsu Jàpan, Chinn and all Aatatie 
perte.

O. WURTBLE. GenpraL-AgenL

FOR FISHERMEN 
To Shawnigan Laie,

SATURDAY, MARCH 16.
Trains leave Victoria 900 a. m. 'and 3:10 

p. m. Excursion ticket» 00 sale, good to 
return Sunday, March 17th,

$1.40.

SUNDAY, MARCH 17,
Traîne leeve et 7.«> and 8KM a. m.

RETURN FARE ON SUNDAY,
$1»OOr

GEO. L. COURTNEY, »
Traffic Manager.

FWH6HT 50c PER TON „

MAIL STB. SEHOME

Cottage Ctty, March II,
May 10.

Senator. Mar. 1, 16, 31. April 15, 8(X 
Al Kl. March 6. 21. April 6, 311.
MtiUe of Ortfoenla. May 5. 20.
City of Topeka, May 15.
The ateemcr Cottage City (only) will leave 

Victoria f<*r Alaska at 6 a. in., March 13, 
27. April 11, 3A May U.

For further Information obtain folder. 
The company reserves the right to change 

steamers, sailing dates and hours of sail-

TICKET OKTlCMk 618 First Are.. Seattle, 
M. TALBOT. Ootnml. Agetit. 

a W. MILLER, Aset. OeoL Agent, 
Ocean Dock. Seattle.

GOODALIx. PERKINS A OO.. Geo. Agtm, 
San Francisco.

Arrive dally, except Bonday .. 
Leave dally, except Saturday

8:00 p.m. 
. 7:80 p.m.

REMOVAL NOTICE.

BO VBARB1 
EXPERIENCE

Patents
Dcsiuns 

ComedHT* 4e.

______ foldeat
Patenta tafcisetiierriffïi
■_______ without eberse. In the
-dh ,sat . Tl,n enTiX'aiÉ ■ ».ScRimTlc flmmtmi.

* twvWim.lr llloitrtiwl W*MT. ' •"—‘«f';
SMaffiPUaStfSaS
SÉMMvrdlsiS-'11

J. RENOUF,
GROCER,

Removed lo old stand, Todd Block, 
corner of Douglas aod Pandora 

street.

EOMl nTM6«

00 JOHNSON BTBBRT. 

BftOOK* ....... M *NA<H

CURE TOURIItri

The Milwaukee*
A familiar name for the Ohlcago. MH- 

waukt— A St. Paul Railway, known *M 
over the Uhtoe as the Great Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited ’ trains every 
day and night between St. Paul and Olden- 
go. and Omaha and Chicago, “The only 
perfect trains In fne world. Understand: 
Omnectlona are made with All Transcon
tinental Unes, assuring to psaeeogere the 
best service known. Luxurious coaches, 
electric lights eteem heat, of a verity 
equalled by no other Une.

bee that your ticket read» via “The Mll- 
waul»*v " wbra going t° anv nrtjrt to the

egenta sell them.
For rates, pamphlets, or other Informs- 

tion. address,
W. OASBY. Q J. FDDY,
Trav. Pass. Agt.,

1. Wpal

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Trains will run between Victoria nnd 
Sidney a» fallows:

DAILY 1
Leave Victoria at...... .T:00 a.m., 4.-00 p.m.
Leave Sidney at................8:15 a.m., 5:16 p.m.

SATURDAY AMD SUNDAY.-
I-save Victoria at,...........7:00 a m., 2:00 p.m.
Leave Sidney at................. 8:15 a.m. 6:16 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Victoria A Sidney 
Hallway (weather permitting), will sail as 
foi le we:

Monday and Thursday—Leave Sidney *t 
Sa. m„ calling at Folford, Gang.* Ma/ne, 
Fern woi*l. Uabriola and Nanaimo.

Tuesday ami Friday—Leave Nanaimo at 
7 A.m.. calling at Gsbrtula. Kentwood, 
Mayne, Ganges, Fit I ford and Sidney.

Wednesday—Leave Sidney st 8 a. 
calling at Fulford. Gauges, OaUano, 
Mayne, Pender, Katurna and Sidney.

Saturday—Ixeave Sidney at 8 a. m., call
ing at Saturna. Pender. Mayne. (jajlano, 
Ganges, Fulford and Sidney.

Close oonnertlon made with steamer by 
trains les ring Victoria at 7 a. in.

- For ‘paitsHfger - as*-. frolgbt. rates - e@$iy 
on board, or ts the agent* of the VtcrorlB 
A Sidney Railway.

T. W. PATERSON.

ra, Free Cure For il en,
A new remedy which quick!# 

weakness, varicocele, etc., and restores the 
organs ts atrengt i and vigor. Dr. L. W. 
Knapp, 2044 Hull Building, Detroit, Mich.,

Jlsdly send» free the receipt of this won- 
erfuf remedy in order that every weak 
*"— — l' —— man msj cue blmulf St

a

Srattto. Whsh.
Oem ral Agent, 

Portland, OiOre.

; FOR

Hawaii, Sami 
lew Zealand 

Australia.
8.8. AUSTRALIA to. Tahiti, Wed., March 

IS, 4 p. m. *
S.S. MARIPOSA, Sat., March 16, et 2

8k m.
S ». ftONOMA, to eati Wednesday . March 

27, at 9 p. m.
J. D. 8PRBGRBLS A BROS. CO..

AgentA 648 Market street. 
Freight effice, 827 Market street. Sa» 

F ran deco.

Spokane Falls & Northern B'y Ca. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B’y Co. 

Red Mountain B’y Co.
The only all rail route between all wdntw 

east, west and south to Rowland. Neleo» 
and all’intermediate points; connecting at 
Spokane with the Great Northern North
ern Pacific and O. R. A N. Go.

Connect* at Nelson with steamer tor 
Kaslo and all Kootenay lake points.

Connects at Meyers Falls with stage 
dally for Republic, and connects at Boeo- 
bnrg with stage dally for Grand Forka and
•OfrtHIWekd■ '^-ri-r-'iri‘kl’-' ,',|f,îrtîîiv'ylttt «.tî-'-V

------------ Time GARD.
Effective Sunday, Nov.

Leave. Day Train.
8HM>a,nu^..

11:60 a.m...

4

1000. 
Arrive^ 

...... 6:40p.m.
. ..... S top.m.BSîESS

.... Nelson•auti was.*
9 45 p.m............ Spokane ....... 7:06 a.m.

10:00 p.m............ Rose laud ....... 7:00 a.m.
Great Northern standard steeper wlh bn 

attached to ulght trains.
H. A. JACKSON. 

General Paeeenger A geek.

3832713^399022
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Discussed 
School Act

Trustees Generally Favor Propos
ed Amendments-Resolution

Petition Received From Male As- 
sistants Asking for Increase 

in Salary. '

proponed" expenditure of
h^aximv of $30,090 for « High iK-hool 

building and the raising of the putoeya 
| required tv defray the *a«ic upon the 

credit of the momqr of the eîty of Vic
toria. °-

i : The School net was Üum diacaaeed in 
j commit tvs* of y t he whole, Tnwtev Jay Inj 

the cblirf^Trust»**» Helyea and Hall i 
taking a glance into history, and con- j 
trusting the present attitude of certain 

; mem burs uf the council with that which ,
Passed to This Effect. ' they a**»»».»! When they wore tnetnbm ;

_______ l 'mm.I hderd aaweral rears aeo.
Trualee Belyea pointed out that Mayor! 
Hayward, when chairman of the school Î 
hoard, was Very emphatic in hia efforts 
to uphold the Statutory right of the 
retool Ixnml. Now that certain amend
ments' coafirming this are proposed, be 
objects to them.

Trustee* Hall, Brown mil Mr*. Grant 
also spoke, ami the following resolution 
by Trustee Belyea on the subject was 
carried.

That thU hoard, while not ci pressing ap-

RHEUMATISM

- Vchqpl b 
kljKjpneetin

their regular
monthly\j^eeting, last evening, when 
business primspally of a routine, vhar- 

. actor w-as tranaacted. City 8upt. Katun 
bring ill Ida place us secretary was taken
by bis assistant Mise MelNmaW. - .

Strife, », ,.v.-ni!iK. ..II ..f Tru.- WM| "f •" •*«*» gL@» '‘/T!’-
tee Brown, a .resolution was passai pro
viding thpt principals of the school* 
shall notify the teachers that they must 
communicate with the board office-when 
they are taken ill, in order that a sub
stitute may be obtained as soon a* pas

iineudinent* to the Public Schools Act now 
la-fore the IveUiatuiv, desire to eiprvee 
Its approval of the measure aa a whole, and 
especially the amendment» relating to the 
annual estimate*,, «rant to high schools, 
nty super!ntendeete and by-laws of boards 

_ vf achiWl trustees.

Alex. Kobinson. superintendent of ed«- During the evening a gentleman from 
cation, notified the l*j*rd that article 2 Seattle promoting the introduction pf 
of the regulantynsWd been repealed, .and a green slate for writing board purposes 
the following substituted: to the school, explained the system, re-

Kvery Saturday, Sunday, Godd Fri- commending it* adoption. This waa rw- 
day. Raster Monday, Empire Day (May ferred to the building and grounds coaa- 
24th) Lalif»r Day, Thanksgiving Day and mittee.
King’s Birthday, shall he ,* a holiday. The board adjourned until next Wod-

THK RETAIL. MARKETS.

Freeh OooHdUUU Being 
Columbia River—«N4ato 

Price.

Received From 
-a Rising In -,

Liefitenant-Governor shall also be 
holiday. Holidays proclaimed «rsttcfc 
by the mayors of cities shall not lie fe- 
gardetl a# school holidays. -Received ami 
fled.

-----W. J. Dmrh*r, city rirrk. acknowledged
the receipt of the committee of the Incird 
rt'gariling the request for «sitràordlnâry 

- expenditure uf $30,000, for a new High 
school, and stated that he was instruct
ed to Inform the board that the»council 
could not see its way dear..to grant the 
sum 'Hit of the current revenue. Another 
and subsequent letter was read from the 
city clerk, informing the board that the 
couuci! disapproved of the request. These *tand.

teacher* who petitioned for an increase 
in salary will be held.

Provincial News i

My RMEUfiATlSn CVRÈI» let u 
certain to cure rheumatism aa water 
la to quench thirst No matter what 
part of the body the paid may be In 
or whether It I» acute or chronic 
nUNYONS RHEUriATIsn CURE 
will drive It out In e lew hour,, and 
hilly cure In n lew day,. nUNYON.

M unyoa'i DypcpU. Cur. will cure eey cese ot 
lnd'gesliha or Momoch trouble.

Ninety per ceet. of kidney complnints, including 
the earliest stages of Bright's Disease, can be cared 
with Munyon's Kidarjr Cure.

Mmryoti'sCafarrhCurrwiMmrT catarrh ofrhe head, 
throat and stomnch, nomatter of how 1<.eg.standing.

Nervoweadact ions and diieasrs of the hrartaretoo- 
troOed andcuredbrUanyoa'aNenre aad HeartCwrr.

Mun yon'sCold Veve will break up an y form of cold.
M union's Vitaliscr restores lust powers to weak
The OaMt ee Ueallk (frre)tflH about disease* 

aed their cere Get h at any drug store. The Cares 
eee a# ee sale «here, ssoatlv at •$ cents a viaL

Moevon. New York and Philadelphia

In the fish market this week fresh 
«toileturn* mv to Iw set-», which mure from 
the Columbia river, and are mailing from 
l<> t<j 12 cents n iHtuiiU. It 1* one of the 
signa* of the beginning of sprlng»io find 
iwlk hans In the market. They am the first 
fish lu rwa in the river, end soon nft«*r they 
appear In the Columbia river'they1 sf* tb 1 
be f.ieml-ln the I raser and «the? rivers of ' 
the province, to be followed later by the 
usually mut» heralded run of spring aal- 
mm. The tu w oytiers found off Discovery 
Island and mentioned to this report last 
week have met. with a very quirk demand, . 
and Indians, encouraged by their good for- i 
tune, have prosecuted their explorations ! 
•till further, with the result that on Mayne 
Island another oyster And tuts been made. 
The fish are Identical In sise and appear- 
sure with, those found off Discover? Island.

In the produce market the better qualityy 
of potato** are reported scarce, and they 
bate advanced to Hoo per Impound .sack. 
Onions also are scarce, and are quoted now 
at 7 cent». Egg* are becoming mure and 
more plentiful, and a rat In quotations U 
soon expected Australian bdtler has been 
about all sold ont, and unless the stocks aie 
soon replenished this article will tuj/i lung

PUJPHI ................  . -xtends down alongside Ike
were laid on the table to be dealt with Lint roW built Co almost opposite the 
later in the evening. ** AlU-rUt hotel. It is General Manager

The invitation to tKe bowrd to attend Wilson's intention to do as much work 
the last "meeting of the Teachers’ In- ’ on the new ovens as possible. and by the 
atrtntr wnw received and tiled. : time spring opens. trill be ail reedy for

Doctor Fraser’s report on the number. the masons to go right ahead, 
of cases of sickness in the schools dur
ing the past month was received aud*f

Include* the government grant of $G00, 
and the expendittir*w anmiini«-«l to $&-

There wwe a. balance of $432-47
from IRRB, mating a fetal of $S,W1.12; 
the Imlaiiee on hand Ifi 1WK) la $2cN.4*2. 
The iommîltëe bn grouiuL* sported Tat- 
orably on a 30-acre plot opposite the ' 
site «if the new bridge. The secretary j 
was instructed lo obtain an option from 
the II. B. Oo. of the .'¥P n«Tv*. to-the j 

_ ______ 1st of May, and the committee ere to j
A «turf wus ma.I.- U«t wwk on on* I furth-r in nn.-„nl to tho

hnndml end twonty-uix ooko •*«.< Tho | UnJ oa thl, rtdo »“d wpott ,t , wot- 
row starts clone to the mine®* branch, 
near where the mine couches usually 

ml

ing which will be held on Saturday, the 
23rd inst.

ibepenaimble. ... _
j In the fruit line, apples hare-taken a 

fharp idvatKe, and are selling now from 
t f 1.M» to fil.TR per box.

Vurreut retail qwitatlons are as follows:

Ogllvle's Hungwrian. p*r bW.f 6.<*>
l*ke of the Wo«»ds, per bbl.. A<lO

iry Hungarian ................. 5.7B j
8^’Fr v-

XXX Enderby, per bbl

Wheat, per ton ........ ..
f*nra fwhntei. per toe .
<*««rn tmicked), per 
tuts, per hr.
Oatmeal, per in 1b* .
Rolled «sits (B. A K ).

Fecff-
Hay (haled), p»*r ton ..
Ht raw, per hale..........
MW-lRngs, per tfifi ,...
Bran, per ton

6.00

, 2H4m6f.in.oo 
2AOfW«A.Oi) 

. 27-orwfcsi nn 

. soofW7«2.tm
mrr so

filed.
Margaret A. Johnson thanked the 

board for appointment to the teaching 
staff of the <ity schools. Filed.

Two communk»lions were read from 
the hecyetary of the Vancouver school 
board. One asked that they be advi»e«l 
on matri-r* «timing up in the legislature 
in connection with the propotwtl amend

ROSSLAND.
At the Inst mitring o fthe Intard of 

trailo J. It. Johnson was elwted pitst- 
d«*u4 aikI A. S. Gooderr vl<vq»residci)l. 
F«»r secretary, Mwsre, II, W, 4’. Jack- 
son and JTjjia Johnston were placed In 
nominsthm. The latter found n;i eec- 

g re Eh" wood. ! under. Mr. Ja«ks«m was then elected.
At the wqni-annnal election of officers | Thu council elected were Messrs. l<a-

11 .ms?iB <o ,
5M» 6B j

21 <n»*R.fln i
» I <**122.00 ;

(Mülüi)

XVegclablc Prtparalionfor As
similating tticToodandHcfiula- 
ling the Stoaadis and Bowels cf

Promotes Digestiotx,Ch«r ful
ness and Hesl.Contalns ndlhcr 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
Not Narcotic.

. *ou a-sutm/mau

Atoiisisa fi/s »

Apcrfnri Remedy forConslipa- 
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea
>\’«TMrQa»vl5ipns,Feverish
ness and Loss or Sleep.

7acSimile Sifnalertof

dC*/P/5s5*ï
NEW YORK.

Xt (i months old
J j Dusts - Ijtl MS

THAT THE
FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE
-OF-

18 ON THE

WRAPPER
-OF EVEBY 

BOTTIjE QI?-

CASTQRIA

Having pUNMsed toe Grarairy BoeTneun 
carried oo by A. R. gherk, corner of Fern- 
wood road and North Chatham street, I 
beg to solicit a continuance of the past 
patronage, r

A full line of Groceries alyrays kept 
stock. Goode delivered to any part u# tbs
«Hr.

J, R. MOOT,
COB. KUHN WOOD ROAD AND NOBTB 

CHATHAM 8TBKET.

Corporatien of the City of 
"Victoria.

Nodes is hereby given that on Monday, 
the 19th day of March, iu»l, at tbs OUy 
I uund, situate on Chambers struct, at tbs 
hour sf 12 o’clock noon, I shall sell by Pub
lic Aurikas the following animal, via., «ms 
light bay horse, unless the said animal 1e 
rrdeemed and the pound charges paid at er 
Lefure the time or sals.

F. CURRAN.
Pound Keeper.

Victoria, B. C.. March 11th, 1901.

Victoria Building Society
A gvseral meeting <at the above fioriely 

will be h«-ld at Mr William Wallace Hell.
Broad street, on Hat unlay, the Ittth day sf ,
Vnrrh lWiI, at p.m . ¥nr the perpnss dt>f!* 
eUctlng a director to BI1 the place of Rob- ' 
ert Ersklne. rétigned..

Py order. ArgT: Q- FLINT

tXACT COFYOY WNAFFEF.

Oaeterla Is pet ep la ees^lss bottlae only. It 
Is set sold ia balk. Boat allow anyone to sell 
yoe anything else on the pies er promise that ft 
is “jest as good11 aad “will answer every ear 

“ — Bee that yea get O-A-S-T-O E-I-JL
AiM. ____________

_ '_______ _______ la *
dpam(

«»f ( ireenwood Miners* Vniow No. 22, W. 
F. of M„ the following were elected: 
President. (;*-<?. D. Sankey; vice-preei- 
dent, Alvx. MctMnald: sccretary-ti'ens- 
ur«r, M. II. Kane, re-elected; recording 
secretary, Gha< Hooper; w-.rdeB. Dan 
M«*4ilawhaii. eowlueter-. J. McHtoaioney.

L. M. Hive, 4*. E., of Seat tie, has ar
rived to take charge «if the «i»nstrncti«in 
of the tyiv-nwood-FhoenU tramway.

londe. Fraser, Smith, Hnuiiltmi, Mytton, 
Gbsmberlain. I’lewmau. lLimilhm, Me- 
Bri«ie, Mai-Neil, Daly nml I’oomlw.

The court hoese is now iH'ginniug to i 
appr«»a« h its finish. The stained glass j 
windpw at the south of the court io«»tu i 
*» iw-pbtee. It is-a very bamlnHite win- | 
dow. carrying th«« artlis of the provioee i 
in the centre' in rich colors with the 1 
armorial is-a rings «>f 4’hU‘f Justice Beg-ment» .to the Betod .art. H. ehewsat- , ................................................ .

*d a» expresshm of the V-ietoria -board s - rv.dimb«ary surveys will lie unth-rtaken I>r«* au«l G"V«-rii<ir DViuglis on cither side.
opinion relative to an amendment of the Rt onre, an;j ts-fore the eml of the month ------------
Municipal act to the effect that all cm- - th«* actual w«irk of building will lie coni- 
ployeea of thb city school Im* engaged for menced.
on.- year, and this wigagemeut expire t . -----O—r ’   ___!
July 31st. ] 1 NEW WESTMINSTER.

Trustee Belyeh said that upon the re- reeidetiee of Mr. an«l Mr*. D.
•reipt of theée letter* the sui»eriuteiident Brown. Mud Hay. on Wednesday 
had communicated with each of the evening. March tith. .I S, Hutcheson and 

• members By telephone and the opinion Mis* .Write Xt". fihhOB Were UhiTiit In 
was unfavorable to the amendment, marriage; Tin w slijing «•en.uiuuy was 
The communications had been acknowl- ! performed by Iter. Mr. (’amplH-ll, Pres-
sdgedr- -They—wero tited.-

A communication was received from 
F. M. Cowperthwaite, city sup«-riutcud

▼ AWC’OVVKR.
The letter carriers' petition for an In

crease in salary was endors**! by tin* 
btiurd of trade at the annual meeting 
last night The financial repnn showed 
a sound financial con«lit«*i of the board; 
the uaemluiship at prem^nt •'* 1K1. Ite- 
ports of the satroo# and lumis i imhie- 
tries were not favorable. The report

............... ......... ....................... on mining was nmn- h.qH-ful. The btwi
j byteraan minister of ‘L’Iuvaodale, j ru*sa, outluuk . »:aa referred to as on the

• ' S. -H. Thompson, h<«soman of No. 1 fire whole satisfactory. The election of- of- 
hnll, ha* rtr«igii.«l. Mr. Thompson lias fleers for the current' year n-sulled as 
retired-from the civic ecrvi<-«* to go iiito follows: Pn »i«lvnt, V V. fturn*; vice- 
biwinpss for himself. Mr. • Thompson pn->ident. XV. II. Malkin: kc< i-« tary. 
w ill be Mwnled in the fire hnll by Wm. Win. Nkêne: council, Messrs. William 
Harnês, " wiTo l.ïs 'Ts .-a promofc«rfr..m •HfâîrrAy'r FT'Ti^TâTCT""ÎT" XH-x Viol.-r, 
csllmen. At No. 2 fire hall. Senior Fire- T’. CSÎckBurfti FI. T! tuM-kyer, W. Pelh w- 
man Reid has hew* promoted to captain, , Harvey. F. Buacorobe, V. M. Bla«-k. VV. 
amt Fireman Cbatow* McKay’s tempor- i lL Kér. W. G. Harvey. XX'. F. Salsbury, 
ary ai»p«dntment has in-*» nud«* perman-J C?. <». Johnson, XX* T; Stidn. A. 4); Camp
ent. j.b«-ll ami Lcimpln-ll Sweeny. The first

name* «•onstituti* the ls>anl of
RAM LOOP».

ent of the X'aucouver school*, asking tho 
co-operation of the Victoria board in ob- 
taining certain changes in .tiui Schwla 
act, namely 1. That in cities where a 
superintendent is employed, the powers 
given to principals lie bestowed upon 
aàid dfy Wfcperintebdeni. *2. Power fo 
hire teachers by the year, irimply drip
ping them at the end of that time if 
unsatisfactory. No specific reason to be 
given to the supcrtûtétidelit aide* the 
board so desire*. 3. That children or 
tl year* of age «ottering school for 
first time be allowed to do-so.
August and" January of >eScn year, in
stead of at any time they choose. The

^enforcement uf some such regulstiou
"would render it powhble f««r a g«*Mi prim- the river be«l to the south of w libre the
ary teacher, tu du guvtd work. ...1........ prvst ut tlrcdg»* ia beingJbuüL

Trustee Belyea said that the school ! The auditors' çeport read it a special 
bill waa before th«* legislature, and had gAiterni m«»eting of the Knmloqp* Agri- 
In-en wel! «IiscustH-d. As to the latter cultural Association showed !h* receipt* 
part the Victoria board bail settled it. to have l*een |3.458.fiB, which amount 
No primary pupil couki enter1 echo)1 ■ — - — - ■■■■ ■ .......-

IL IL Bellamy» M. H. of ..XcUob. was l 
interviewed by a representative "f tks 
b-ntinel, and stated th.it before very 

long, and perhaps witlile !*) day*. »n- 
otiter edmiHiny would commence the

arbitration^.

eri«ction «if anotfiër gold dredge on

XfAXT.T HTRFYfITIf A ND WOSTÀ NLY 
BKAV'TY d*i«en«i oa purity of the M«»*t. 
and mnch ««f that purity <1epen«l* <>o perfect 
k'dney Altering. If these «.rgans are dls- 

; eesgd and wtll rot perf««rm thrtr fam-ttons.
Thom|»ot> rin-r, whH, «ill upm.t« on ' "**“ wl1,' "7* 18 «« «r«*tk «=** . U OUPI'I Li* Loi It, M. all I, i >.>..iri.i.o VI I

primary
after the lir>t Ira days of each term.

walte to be informed to tnis eHWlr
A petition for an increase 4ti salary 

was received from male assistant teach
ers in the eebool*.

Trustee Belyea advised that the board • 
have a inference with these teachers, 
and that a wpetial imeting be held for j 
this purpose. Certain things must, tie 
<*«msi«lertMj. First, whether an increase ia 
<lescrye«l^ if so, haw much cue the board • 
Jifford. |
| This was carried.

Secretary Eaton recommended that 
«the kind offer of l«ook prise* for Cau- 
atliAD History in the schools ma«le bjr 
Mrs. Dr. XX’att be accepted. The offer 
was accepted with thanks.

Tbf finance «opimittee recommended 
the payiueut uf actvunfs. amounting to 
f2hti.43. AdopUsl.

The city superintendent re port «si that 
the actual average attendance in the 
schofds -for the past month was 2,r>5rt; 
enroimfint. 2.208; attendan<*e percent-1 
nge. Nti.4;. punctuality percentage, 90.9' 
Filed.

The hitikling and ground* committee 
re< ommi'inl' il the apiMiintment of J. 
Keith a* board's nn-hitfM-t for tile year; 
also that «s tnpetftive plans for a new 
High school be n<5t cnlksl for until after 
the by-law Is submitted to the ratepn>> 
era. Adoptedf^

The «•hiiirman recommemhsl that half 
the, cxiwnae of the work of fl«Kiring the 
manual wh<#ot apurtmtait at North Ward 
be Imm-iic by the lwwnl. The entire c«mt 
BUioiinted to fi97.ÎS(l, and the board'*

the

RELIEF OF LUCKNOW
RECALLED.

m*

woman for tH-suty. K««iili Amrrlnn Kl«l- 
ney Cure drives <-ut all âmimrltWNi through
the MNl'i •Atnuvrs ' nerprlra weak spots.
Hold by Desn A Hlsrocks and Hull A Co.—40

TIDE TABLR

Vletorls, B. O., March, 1901. - 
ilsw**d by the Tltlal Hurvey Branch of 

the Department of Marine and Fisheries, 
(/tiewa ) ,

HtwmfSr:

M*. Wm. John Train**, is Bond îvlreet 
Toronto, age 55 years, endorses Burdock 
Blood Bitters. He says :

I served in the British army eleven years, 
and was through the Indian Mutiny under 
Sir Colin Campbell and Gen. Havelock.

I had the bone of my left leg shattered by 
B splinter of shell at (he reliei of Lucknow.

The wound never healed up properly and 
was continually breaking out and dis-

S —-glgr-WSt»^- Low Water.- ^ -
S 5 T u». Ht. Tin. Ht. T m. Ht. T m Ht.

h. a>. ft. h.m. ft. h. m. ft. h.tn. ft.
1 F... 2 51 7.8 to;# All HW 7.2 18.15 2.2
2 Ha... 3 11 7.7 11 47 7.V 6 5g 6.8 Iti 15 2.5

Ground f«*ed. per too ................28.dO*i-12.<iO
Vegriublee—

Potatoee. sweri, per lb....... 5
Potatoes, per 100 lb*.................' 1.25ft 1.40
ruk (Ashcroft), per ICO lbs... 1.25
Gneumhers. each ........................ IS
<’abb«ge. per Tb............ 4
OüBEÜAMk p**t hefil - SR
Onion», per lb.............................. T ,
Carrots, per lb............................. 2
Iritaoe. per lb................. ' B
Turnips. |-er 1b............................  2

Fish—
Hxlinnn (smokedi. per lb..., 3b
Ail mon spring), per lb.......... MM2 1^X4
Hhrlmpw. p«-r Tb........................... • 4«
Cod. |**r !T. ............................... Ait 10
llallbttl. per tb. W
Herring .......................... . . B
Pmelt*. per lb........... .................. 14»
Flounder» ...................................  8
BMaiwi.™ per 1h. .............. >41
Kipper*, per lb..................... ... 12^
threter* fOlympbil, |ier pint., 50

Firm I*rfidore—
l-’nwh Island Egg* ....... 25
Hag* lMnnltotMi>.„per A*. .. 25
Hotter ((Vita Creamery) .» 40
Beat flfilrv 25* 1 »
Butter ((’«iwlehan 4'reamery). 40
Chinese (C.1 nadlari) ................. IWi 20
i>enl. per lb. »... ......... x 15

Meats—
Hams ti'anailtanl» per rib.... tfiff 17
Hams (AmerteaBk p«-r ■).... 30
Raya O'snadlao). r,‘* lb ... 15
Ba<««n (American), 1er 15 ... 2fM> 22.
Baron (rolled!, per S........  12t* 15

— Bacon -<100# riesri, pee Tb. > ------ 44
Hlioulder». per lb,................ 14
B«*ef, p«T Tti. ................................ 1#
Veal, per it-................................... rx 11
Peek, per ft..,!',!!................ 1«*n 18
Mutton, per Tb.  ............. !.. . .. 13R 18

Fruit—
l.unnuas, per dog. ,_»»».^»»^ 40
« -oooanutn. each ...........  KBt 15
Lrmnns ((’aUforsla), per doe. ,66i| 4v
Iem«Hi* 1 small) ......................... l«w,r 15
Apples, per IT«..................... 5*r (t
Ja|Mineee Orange*, per box.. 5*Xt 7B
Xaxrt Orangee, per doe......... 3fier 50

1‘eultry—
1 >r»*riwit fowl, per pair ......... l.TStff 2.00
I )uck*. per pair........... .............. 1.50

' ïîrtwaed toiïre r»! fSht, per 1b. W M
Kstiern turkey*. p«r ft...........  1<*< 20

• i ririnrr
Private Wire#- Quick terries.

F. H. BLA8HFIELD, Manager. „
J. NICHOLL6À, Treasurer.

B.C. Stock Exchange, Id.
CAPITAL $10,000.00.

New Yerfc Slot**. Bonds, Orale aad Cot to* ee 
Margie er 1er Delivery. Strictly Cemelsslee 
Oorreepoudente: Downing. Hopklne A Oo . 

Beattie; Raymond. Pvnehon * Co., (Jhlca- 
go; Henry (Hews A Co:, New Yerfc.

TELEPHONE! VQ.
21 BROAD BTRKLT. VICTORIA. B. a

Steam DyelnS and 
CleanlnS Works, 44 Breed 

•«rest

Telephone

Gents* Clothing Gleaned. Pressed and kept In order, $2.50 per month. Ladles* and 
Children’s Clothing a Specialty. We are dyeing Ladles* and Gents’ Goods by the 
most modern methods known tc the art, and guarantee perfect satisfaction. Acknowl
edged to be the beet house In British Gblumbla for doing strictly first-claae work. 
Telephone, mall or express onlere promptly attended to. Goods called for and de
livered to any pert of the rity free of charge. All goods left in ©nr charge are covered 
by Insurance la ewee of Are, whkh Is more than aiiy other firm guarantee#. Masqoer-

loncfi.

Notice le hereby given that I, Harriet B. 
Haetiags, of Victoria. B. O . will apply al 
the next titling ef lbe Board ef I2« enalng 
(kxnmUeioaure sitting ee a licensing Vourl 
on the 13th day of March. A D. lieu, er as 

! soon thereafter as the same can be heard, 
; for a tranefer ot tbs lice nee held by me te 
I sell wines, splits and liquors by retail on 

the premises known aa ‘The Quecn'e 
Hotel," situate on the N. W. cerner of 
Johnaon ami Store street», Victoria, B. C.e 
te Fred. Golding.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., February 9th, 
, A. D. 1940. —L

H. a HASTINGS.

ade Costumes of all descriptions fur lure

J 4'olbert, McCanrilces Brea, F Carne. B 
j W illiams, D Spencer, J Barnsley A Co, j 

Fpeed Hr©*. M.>*at A Wallace, R P Rltket 
A Co, J Fullerton. Order, Lenx A Leber,
W G Stevenson. A Holme*,. G A Campbell, 
t.owenherr A Co, W A J Wilson. Hutcheson 
A Co. T N Hlbbeo A Co. Wilson Broe, H 
B Cu» Pres Canteen II IL S Amphlon. N 
Wlldrtck, Mr* Clay, Vlr *Book A Ftaty Oo,
J Fleecy A Co, Mb* E J Duffl«*. Geo Carter,
It A Roger», B C Saddlery, Mr* O’Mrare.
It \v 1,11am», S j Vit lu, F R Stewart,
I« K Campbell, J fifcCurroi-k, Hall A Co.
F F Fgwcett, Jno Trarne. G R Jackson. A 
G Robertson, F Reid Co. w Mahle, J Mel- 2 ; ; 
k»r, Order, A McLeod, H Shore, Geo Powell,
H crowtey; war newn.

lu Vue tl H
LIMITED.

-r. NANAIMO B. C.
UEWH M. fiOBlNS, $fiFUmT«g«T.

Coal Mined by White labor.

A.N6UXSTANTANBOVS OROVP (TVHR

Isn’t tile Ordinary 4’oogh Cure, That 
Might Cure In Half an Hour, That Y«»u 
Hhonld Depend 1'pon When Baby Gets 
Croup, Use Griffith*' Menthol liniment.

PAFFEWtiKR*.

Per «tramer Rosalie from the Round- 
J A Ft evens. Ml*» Jobnwm. Mrs Bahrw, A 
J Cotise, Wm McNulty, W' N l<nif«-ety, B

-mr* Ttchbfaw -W -R- W*B. -Atiee
M F Rblckluna. Mr* M A Ryihrat. Mrs L H 
Frh, B R Frabrimk. F Mnki-ln. F Granth- 
wone, R D î*arker. T H Murphy, W T 
Knox. Mrs Knox. H R West. R J Hartman, 
F, W ’ Johnaon. T Reynolds. A H Clark, 
J 'Hkogman. Mbs Halt. II II Howell, R 
Mrhonatd. Mb* Dubbe. Ml»a Von Yart. C 

H-H Prterr-v

It goes right tn the spot and gives Instant j 
relief. Thousands of mothers have thor
oughly tested It for this «langer.*)» aa* prw- \
)aient children*» complaint. We can con- v, 
aclmtlontiy eey It baa never fulled to cure ' 
croup. Humlreds of mothtui tell ua that ’ 
it has given their children great relief fn>m 
Whooping Omgh. Your little one# will find 
coughing mut* raster and Iras painful If : 
Griffith»' Menthol iioUne.it is nsed. Full 
dfrectiOBg with every bottle.

All druggists sell It, 26 cents.

|ltf HUM
Washed Nutt .. *6 00 part*. 
Sack aad Lumps, *8.50 per tea

— DeiUeesd to any psrtti thselty

KIN6MAM 8 CO.,
- —i-- - 4* Tert Street.

XBThari—Spratt’s Wharf. Stove Street.
TeUphoee Call: wharf; Ip.

___ Office Téléphoné, eu.

Cordwood Wanted.
Tenders will be recrlv»*! by the under- 

signed mp to 3 p. m. on Monday, the 3Mh
lust., for 100 cords or more of good, , 
straight, dry, red flr cordwood, rut 4 feet 
long, to be deliver»*! an«l piled at the 
North Dairy Farm Pumping Station, to the 
satisfaction of th.* Water Commissioner of 
the city.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Ihin-Uating Agent. 

City Hall, March 13tb, 1901.

FOR SALE-CHEAP.
i mi® ime
la perfect working order, with 500 feet 

of piping. Apply to - -

M. R. SMITH A CO.. LD.,
FORT ST.

TO LADIE8.

mm 3EWEUERY STORE,
40 YÀTE8 STREET,

2 Dom Bast From Broad Ftrwt.

10 Fu..,
11 M...
12 Tu.. 
IS W„.
14 Th..

10 Se.. . 
17 Fu . .
13 M... 
V.) Tu..
20 W...
21 Th..
22 F...
23 Fa...
24 Ku...
r, M ... 
20 Tu..
27 XV...
28 Th.. 
2» F...
30 Fa...
31 Su...

3 10 7.5 12 52 7.7 7 *7 4k3 19 54 2.9
U 10 7.4 13 54 7 4 8.10 6.8 2o.T2 3.3
3 15 7.(1 14 53 7.2 9 11 5.3 21 » 8.8 ............ ..
a 28 7 7 15 49 7.V| 9 51 4 8 21 A5 4.2 : _______
8 40 7.9 1« 44 ft8-10 37 4 4 221R 4.7
4 14) 8.0 17 41 (l Sill 15 4.2 22 47 5."3 , Mrs H D«»ml«rnner. A R McLain, R E Peter-
438 K1 18 48 0.2! 12 00 4.0 23 00 5.8 *.,n. Ml*» Miller. Mr* U J Ilfown, C W

4 53 8.1 ------ ..112 61 3.8 ................! K,mbwl,
6 11 8.0................{1345 3.6 .. ... .. ] lx,ruMM- *T*r*

Per steemer Fehome from the Rr-nnd—
O Wltsel. J Barker. J <lr«‘en. Geo Park 
bi«rwt, Mrs Parkhurel, J Wolf, J Parker, O 
Jurban. H T Kqox. J WHwmt. W fludiwm, 

lO 7.2 11 2H 7 8; «23 a.5 18 50 2.5 |, Klam-, A M«4'lran, <) L Millar, G L
ôêîîliMÎt L» Î-S iî T Swkl^. J !>.. J W net.., so. J h**» , „ .

7.6 13 5» 7.8 H 41 » is 3.0 ^ s- 8t»»i«-y. Mra Waniey. t. U Biaabfleid, ! tTiredness, Shortness of Breath,

During Mr. Btoddart’a short tiny In 
Deweou, N. W. T., have engaged first-rises 

large ^bbtnfi workmen to attend to our 
; trade In repairing watchea and Je1

6 30 8.0 ............... <14 41 3.4................
.............. 5 54 8.01...............  15 36 3 |

|6 id 88 2 s
3 18 7.4 ffi tw 7.8} 4 18 7.3 17 1» 2 6
2 41 7.2 foiift 7.1 B 26 7.1 18 ©6 2.4
2 lO 7.2 11 2H 7 8 6 23 0 5 18 50 25

LOWER JORDAN BAY ;
“ LADY *™a^T
Has nothing: but good words - 

for Mllburn’s PUls.
v.n „ From every tiiwn »nd vi,l»ffe i" ; w11 ”
Krarhe i Dominion comes the same^tory» -------- • ™

r ' People everywhere have and are
testing the merits of Milburn's Heart ^ ____

(OU! 1EIRV (MilTroubled with Faint and Dizzy

8. A- STODDART,

Spelll, Nervousness and Sleèp-

237A:0 15 4W TIE'S 20" 4.0 2»06 S.ff
2 59 8.3 16 13 7.7 ) 9 30 3.3 21 40 4 2
3 3» 8 6 17 22 7-5 K» 24 2.4 22 25 5.0
• 5» 88 18 44 7.4 11 15 2.0 23 II 5.8
4 88 8.8 30.16 7 X12 U» 17 ....
B 11 8 7 22 <") 7.3l 0(6 6.4 13 07 1.7
6 55 8.3 23 34 7.6! 1 01 11.9 14 (*) 1.8
«48 7.9 ................1 2 23-7.2 15 12 2.0
0 31 7.7 8 06 7 4' 3 54 7 1 16 0» 2 3
1 12 7.7 9 27 7 V 5 17 6 6 17 OO 2.6
1 28 7 5 10 52 6.81 6 16 6.1 17 47 31
1 33 Î.3 13 16 6.71 7 07 5.4 18 32 36

_wes adopted. - ; COUid be laid in it.
The. wily < l«‘rk* comrmiroication* were In thé year of Î88l Ï toôk Rurdôek 

then tak.-n fn>m th<> table, and .Trustee' Blood Bitters and used Burdock Ointment 
Belyea (mnredy WfOOded by Tru*tee Jay. as a dressing. This treatment gradually 

* that the secret airy of the Intanl be direct- healed up the sore until al the end of six 
: ' wir. T'WitWW ri«qbwt tw ftw m<w»tkef$^vB»<r<**plettiy«Med. : : ^

XX'orship - the Mayor, that,the city tbun- The cure has been a fiermanent one to 
cif eiilnnit ff>r the assent of the Hectors ^*7 (Ja°« ,51*1' 'O01)*, the sore has

4 In hiannor prescribed hy sOctfoa (W of «••••r broken out. The skm 1st perfectly 
1 «h. Mu„*li.âl CUm» .et, . bf-Uw

The Time o»ed Is Pacific Ftandard. for 
the 130th merl.llan Wrat. It Is counte«l 
from 0 to 34 hours, fr«*m midnight to mid
night.

Bla»h6«*ld. J II Dvmpecy. Mrs Dempsey. | Cold Hands and Feel.
Mr* (* Bodfugi Mr* KHiwon, m Bentley. Mrs ? Anemia, Pale and Sallow Com* 
I>ntiey.X3 Johnson. Mrs Johnson, A G Bell, p\t%\oa and General Debility.
Mrs Bell, G Kverly. A Brad. Mr Willie, * . , L,..,,,-7*! u.Mr* Willis, F Reundere, T Burchard, Mr* ^l?<* are making known tà the 
prl(Hl j public the means by which they

P«*r «tramer rhtrmcr from X’anconrer— 1 were Cured. 
g XV Folk, r Hrrriae. w like, xv Bailey. | Here is one of many letters we 
Mrs HhieM*. r F Green, f’apt Mrti!««n. J it are receiving daily :

PRICE $6.00 PER TON.

I will send tree to every eutfrrlng lady 
10 days" treatment of a simple home 
rf'medy that completely cured me of female 
dleeesee of the worst kind, tend your name 
to-day and be cured, or call on

MRS. E. D. N MW SUM,
8 Bridge Street. Victoria. B. CL - -

FOR RENT
Pirst-cURg rooms, with use of fire

proof vaulte, to Tent in Old Post Of
fice bnilding, Government street 
roomi will W cleaned to suit ieriahteT 
Apply Public Works Office. New Poet 
Office.

JAMES BAKER G CO.,
PHONE 407. 33 B BILL EVIL LB 8T.

llnheou. W F Rrid. W Mvlamnan. II D 
Averin. T G Holt, J B Rtewart. W Braid, 
H Rrantlerht, F W Mcîxun, II Crawford, 
Mr* Findlay, T M Henderson, A McConnell. 
Mrs J Martin, J T TWporten. Mr M«-lbr1«*. 
i- S Johnson, W Tayb>r It W' Fwlft. J K 
Gllmorv; B Charles, II A Barber, O 
lUirter. «'apt Troup. Mrs Troup, J B Fan- 
hom. J Bqntxfi)., W A Wndhemq. T '

w moi un vu K» *** oon^1 * ~ ' ' ' ' ~ , —...- m\- '] G. flfiftftllTi WH* * * VL
•haro Wk« rnraSqttcriffy yfff.TX. 11N ' wee of such a size that two fingers Believed In lO ülinuten by l>r. i -< b;iMwIi,. xi.iior iwniov. xv c

COLDS, HEADACHE, 
CATARRH.

Agnew’R CsUrrhal I'owder. Vh. iipeon, U Harris, 0 ■ MrOmofll. O H 
11nt«'hlnii, W Taira, (l A Rendell, P McL 

Rev. W. H. Main, pastor of the.Baptlwt r . • „ , (wb ,, i,,,trh#r Kumuuri charvh. B^pffitoydyeeetieep tmti- Forl"' B J ' r#l|r-
luoov for and la a firm believer In Dr, Ag- 
aewa Catarriml Powder. He haa tried 
umn r «ml» -wf wtitotu .a**11.
•*Afl«»r n*lng Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal ^Pow- 
dor I waa hohefited at on<y,” are his word*.

, It 1* a wondçrfW remedy and will relieve1' 
! any form of h«ud pain In ten minutes and 
1 eradb-ate ratnrrh. Hold by Dean A Hls- 

vocke and Hall * Go.—16.

COBSifiMCICS.

Lower Jordan Bay. N.S. 
March »5th, 1900.

Messrs. Tmr T. Milbi rm Co., Limited. 
Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sirs,—“About a year ago I was 
T J feeling very poorly, my system was all run 

down. I could not sleep at night, and felt 
very weak and nervous. My heart pal- 
pitated badly an<1 gave me gréât drilYÈml 
and shortness of breath, and made me feel 
tired and listless all the time.

” I got a box of Milburn’e Heart and 
Ncrx-e Pills, and found that one box was

. Via E. A N. Railway ex Vancouver- - 
Widler Bros, K G Prior A Co, Nlebollc* A 
R, (’apt Gandin. O W Lllley, Tho* Fhot- 
bolt, Turner, B â Ok Martin â Robertson,

did.* Y cu rs truly,
Idiss C. M. Locks.

MONUMENTS
BE SUflt TO

Get STEWART'S Prices
e* Monuments, Csmetsry Copiée, Import
ed Scotch Gras to MoeuwentJ, etc ,hrf. re 
purchaamg elsewhere Nothing ►®t firti- 

class ttsck aed wockmaeahip.

Cerwr Tates aed eianthard Si .

aMwaaaiawwBjrjrjtuiwwa

Ü JohnMeston

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Etc.
t —

Broad St.," Between Pandora 
and Johnson.

ABSiWEs

rrORI 57RIIT, ÏICT0IU. IX. 

—OHS FROM 6 P.M. TO 10 P.M.
The laetitute k free for the uae of Fell- 

ora and shipping generally. Is well mip- 
T 3«*d with im per* aed a temperance bar. 
Letter* may be ecn( here to await ehlue. 
A parcel uf IItr«»tore can he had tor out-

REMtB) EO# IRRftillABIlltS.
•BUM* rnu, lo «Ç, *fld l fUFfMTOiNo .BiTTya appu* m
can rccomm.'iul 1’i-m In nil .ufleringa, I ■»'

Order of ell cheaaleta, er poet free fee 
$I W from EVANF A BONS. LTD.. .Vie- 
tort a, or MARTIN, Pharmeeeelleel Cbeie- 
let. fiouthamptee. ffingland.

ANDREW SHERET,

..Plumber
t*’rîi7rri'1 Oae,

Net Water raw.

7153
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March
Weather

Iniuces COUGHS and COLDS

: LOUDON HOSPITAL 
COUCH tURE

I» the sorereidn remed#. 80c 
per bottle.

John Cochrane,
CHBICIST Sole Manufacturer.
N W. Cor. Yates aed Douglas Street»—

UilM THE [VIDEE.
(Continued From Pag* 2).

The Royal cotm*iv«»HH: na Chinee»* and
Japanese immigration . Aimed erosion 
thia in the . jjicf building.
Two witneeeee were examined. Sanitary 
Officer JarnvH Wihtou and W. P. 
Wtnsby, municipal tax collector. Barfc 
was examined yn points coming within 
their reaper tire - ope*.

liividvutuUy. during the latter h'lt- 
aeenCa. evidence the commission was

tax gatherer, when revenue was sought 
from the wily Mongolian. There wore 
a number of spectators this morning,

__ ____ UrKrt mnmfwlwl great ' interval ÎU the
proceeding*. Mr. Cassidy, K. 0., was

—-----not piwent. bnt hrvrw represented by
U. tirant, of his office.

Sanitary Officer James Wilson was the 
first witness. After outlining hit dutiert, 
Mr. Wiht m stated in reply to Mr. Cluîe

MANY BOATS DESTROYED.

They Were Used in Trading 
Filipino* Fighting Against Vidled 

State» Troops.

that sometime* it was necesaary to de
stroy shach* not situated in Chinatown.
There were Japanese and Chinese in the 
vicinity, ami some white men on the 
outskirts." There was no law compelling 
the Chinese to maintain I heir laundries 
within a certain part of the city. Wit
ness believed they should be kept iu two 
part» at least.

To Mr. Foley—The Chinatown b*e 
was exceptionally dean in couipurisuu 
with that of other eitio*-more vigilance 
was exercised here. It was uupweUile 
tor a white man to compete with, 
ne*? under .preamp cttwlition» «Mirmg:
A 'Chinaman- earried jaboor $L25 «or 
day. some a* low as *75 cents. A white 
laborer earned on the average

Tv Mr Wilson—The sanitary condi
tions of the city were under the control 
of the corporation. He found disregard 
of the limitary laws among the tTiiu« e.
IV elnma of Victoria were a* clean a* 
thoev anywhere. He attributed the im
provement to vigilance of oBUUl». 11' 
thought that the objection of while girls 
to employ un'Ul as dunnages waa because 
the*- place# were rtlk-ffy tilled by ni> 
inferior race. The GWttaan oWrv.xl th •
Sabbath lmanae It was the custom of 
the country. and the enforcement of 
municipal laws. „

Crews oiannavf by Mr. Ilradburn—
WUe.1.1 admilt.-J that whit-- -i-tal-li.il 
menti wen- kept m»-n -in Sunday. Hf 
regarded the observance of the Sabbath 
by the Chinamen a* a feature.

Ttu* >lums of Victoria could not hold 
a candle to th«»-e of Glasgow, lu fact 
Victoria was vl -anlinese itself to nume 
of the other « tti^ax Ha admitted that 
the better class Of Chi Dear were clean
ly. Some of-the cabin» of the lower 
class of white meu wen- very nncloanlv.
Of the lower white and CYUneae the lat
ter ware the most t»hJecti*waJ>le- There 
would lx- us much trouble among this 
class of white n*m as the CYrineae, in en 
forciqjr sanitation regulations.DiSnr
the Japanese, witness did not Ililnk ; 
there was much difference between them ' Skillcn stated this morning ttot the flow 
autl Okin«*e, They adopted white UU‘»‘« , of the empkiyees of British ColuiubuiNau- 

—WiAb.

SCHOOL ACT.

With.. Delegation Walt* Upon the Government 
Asking Change» lb Proposed 

Amendment*.

(Anwedated Prcae.)
' Mniil». March ll Th ' r.-k, I ' trading 
opwitlon» in the Vimiyaii Ui.lid. here 
heea broken up. Lieut. FYod Payne, 
commanding the United States gunboat 
Punij uga, pursuant t<> Inatruction*, hak 
*, xed and destroyetl 800 vessel* of vari
ous sht S. They were mostly lettre 
, «f• eoaatwttd to wixt the iusur- 
gixiit*. but among flfeMP* which have ce»e 
to grief are a numln-r of coasting voa- 

Is to-longing to the loading Manila 
firms. Lieut. Payee captured a i|uaaeity 
of supplie» and war material* whipped 
by the insnrgi-nt governor of the twland- <>u account of the pr«**lng demanda upo» 
of LeoyLa to th« rebel commander* of the the finances of the province, the govern- 
Island of Kamar. The Zebu piraUfifl» meot could give the delegation no hope that 
who raided the opp«»*ite shore-of Negro* ai,y proposition* which would affect the 
Island. have Imvu auppreaned, and ilnir ni.sin isi aagret of the act HUM be enter- 
boats horned. - twined by them. The delegation were, how

ever, given to understand that they might

A delegation, embracing Mayor Hayward. 
Aldermen Cameron, Yale» and Brydon. of 
thle city; Mayor Towuley, J. F. Garden, : 
M P. P., H. B. OHmoor. M. P. P., Capt. I 
Tallow. M P. I*.. Alilermen Nçeland» and 
Fraarr, and City Treasurer Baldwia, #of | 
Vancouver; Mayor Scott, and Alderman | 
Kearney. of New We*tmln*t«w; Mayor 
Matwoo. of Nanaimo, and otbijr». watted 
upon the government »t ru*»o to-day for the 
purpow* °f laying before tb«‘W otd«*ethms to 
the pru|H»eed amend mt*uU to tto School Act 
âad the change* which were affected by It 
ïipda the financial j*lde of the civic .affairs.

KILLBD 

Four Men

IN RAÜJÔèï RAID. entertain *ngge*ted change» Upea the Hue
Fm-mMîidity of llurd.r in
th.- Ft rot ihir-. j ,ru*,r" "■ '“o .■-■o'lwo'f.

STOCK l>t <-TATTONS.

Stock Exchange,

JONES, CRANE & CO.
We are ln»tracte«l by Mr». Cochenoef to 

roll without reserve by

Public Auction
At her residua ce, 131 View street,

■ *. m. Friday, March llth
— Very choice and almost new

Household Furniture
Comnrleütg: VBHIY SVPK1UOB UHV.AN; 
Ash Umngr; Polished Oah Table: Cherry 
and Ma|4*. Ro.dr«*»; Bam bop Mn»lc Back;

nalnr; Tapestry
ifivi other Carpet»} Curtains and Pole»! 
l inoleum: Oilcloth; Dinner and Tea Bev
vies <1*7 pieces): Limp*; 8PU8ND1D 
BING Bit SEWING MACHINE (coat $78): 
Bedroom Suite» (In Maple and A*h); Woven 
ÎX Ire. Bprtng, Box and Wool Top Mat- 
tn-sw-e; Toilet Beta; BEOAL PERFEC
TION RANGE (cost MB); Kitchen Table» 
and Chair*; Kitchen l-tenidl*; fio feet Gar
den Hose; Lava Mow or; Croquet Set, etc. 
Tel. »H. Tenue Oe*h.

JONES, CRANE A CO., 
iwimlnlon Government Auctioneers.

P R r»n view Thursday afternoon and 
nwtrnlng of sale.

(Associated Frees.)
I^MVi-nW'-rth, Km*-., March 14.—After 

• three iIm>»" trial in the ritjr ronrt a 
jury foil nil Xn-tl Will-urn. Ram Thorn- 
i—rjr, 4*** Turut-r an-1 Ji-liu Wi1sa>n. wfho 
tier» iB-i-liratcl in the raid on the Mill- 
wnod ,al«*-m beat month, emlly of the 
murder of Mr». II-l-U-u in the- flr.t ili- 
rree. _______ ■

| Personal. |
hurernes* cannery. 1* In the city. Mr.

(Furnished by the B. <?,
Limited.)

New Test,- March 11 The etoefc market 
opened strong and generally, higher than 
y«-*teed»y‘* e-bwdwg pvtrow. America* Sugar 
•darted at an advance of %. INntple'a G«a 
V* Bt. Paul %. Hin t Inland V*. Ur.«^i-
l>n Rapid Transit %. There waa gu.*i buy 
lug the flr*t honr for the »hurt Inlervwt, 
and prices frase» bMped. quite materially. 
People's Ga* was run ap to UM%. the hlgb- 

• t-at pri«e .puded •« that stocèrMnr» the- In

habit* more readily. There waa _____ __ __________________ _
Japauere tu«lt. but they 1-Te.l lu-re In ...i.MUhamni
boardiug hi»ua Tlu-re wen: ID nr 3* 
rflfferewt boarding- hoasew last a»atwg.|
On several 4H*<-ai*ioii* h»* had weti caeca 
of overvrowdiug among them. The Jap- 
ativee euperwled while labor on farm-.
They would diminiwh the rate of labor.
Then- had be. u no itoi>ortation* since

that during the pant year the authorities I |sel ,n i r„w,i* " H nmU-rstnod
had destroyed over one hundred huil.l- that U* rvason of their immigration way
iogs because of their unsanitary condi
tion. He gave a detailed description A 
the unsanitary femtures, explaining that 
tile ground beneath the structures" was 
saturated with tilth, owing tv improper 
sink and drainage facilities. He also 
» xplained how the Chiueae vegetable
farmers irrigated their ground, ------

Being asked by Mr. Clute to describe 
fully the condition» prevailing in the 
<Jhibe*t‘ house*, witnesa said that the i

that misrepreneutationa had hem made 
to them regarding the labor market. He 
did not dunk they would be<-.»mr an in
tegral part «if this nation through their 
adoption of it* habits.

In ivp*J' do Mr. tirant, for Mr. tws- 
sidy, wit new said a Japanese would 
work at we. v ce for $1«) per month, and 
a white man would w.-rk on "a farm for 
probably ‘ Regarding thw mrnishmc 
of a Japanese honor, tlie witness-said 
that in many instano * they w.-tv alm- 
ilar to tb«ro> of the white people. There

ne ne* to the Stale* he.d not ■* yet effei'tcd 
Mr, Bklli.ee 

i- «if tie* oplntoB that restrtetteas will emsi 
"Be "pet up«»n tiTnmn ciilcLIag In the United 
Plate*. He esys that sevetal creeka have 
t-eea cleared In Alaska einiply because there 
ais- no n**trlctlona. and la bl» opinion the 
I tilled State» govi-rnment will w*>n adopt 
law* similar to thmie In force In llrltlah 
Olambta.

wash-houses were usually old aback*, ; Wvrv ain>ut six Japanese boarding house*
such as a white man would not rent. The 
zoom* in which clothe* were a-ssor'ed 
were fairly clean. The other*—the

in town. The «•rercrowding of Japanese 
h »uw, he admitted. w»s due to the 

| frequent arrival of ships with m«inr 
;hw. The overcrowding.was rnerv-

washr«>ini. etc., were also iu a fair rou- ( psrery
vition. He neverthele*» said that the , ^ ^ n<.xt witness, gave
Chinese required watching, as their sur- , exiil^n :|„ .« it,, ulty \.-
itvimdiugs often became unsanitary,

One or two complaint» were received 
generally every week from neighhiH-» i>b 
jes-ting to the pro'imitJ vf Chinese l»uu- 
dries. There was only one white laun
dry in town, which was erected several 
year* ago. There were fully 35 Chinese 
laundries in the-city.

ness believed that many boarded to
gether. 'Some cooked for themselves. 
There were some also Who slept and 
cooked in one room. Kavh China mail 
was allowed 384 cubic feet per room.

The Chinese were given to overcrowd
ing, especially in the fall of the year,

__ wh*»n they esme from the csuuerie*. Iu
hi» " description of the rooma, the m 
spector said that sometime» the cooking 
and sleeping rooms were separated by 
screens. The rooms of the ordinary 

—laborer were very low. They were -kept 
fairly clean, for Chinese. It 'there was 
a house containing a of Chin-

• we, one may find half an inch of dirt in 
the hall, which nobody took the trouble 
to to eradicate. This was a common 
occurrences

The furniture would probably consist 
a " couple of stool*, a No. 8 stove, a 

few tins, some Chinese ebnp-atfeh». the
board bed, IdankVts, and a howl <»f 
rice. The blaokiVs, sheets and lied 
were mtually clean/ The Chinese usc«l 

■ fpa| oil for lighting, although some uti-
■

claw had their wives with them.
, There was a great deal of opium smok- 

- - ing among the coolies. He had only seen 
three white m«3i whom he lielieved to 
be addicted to the habit. He ’Saw mi,.* 
«inning .out of one of the shacks early

habit was on the increase. He regarded 
opium smoking aiinmg the- ChtnrA^-us 
an element of danger to the city.

He had more difficulty in enforcing 
►apitary regulations auumg the Chinese 
tbau among the white people.

If the city 6m»k charge of the sanitary 
. work iu OWtiatOWR, iind imposed a fee, 

the place would be rlrawv. The gar le < 
age was removed- by the scavenger. In 
Chinatow n he would charge the iuhabi-, 
tant* double what the other rJassea wvr«- 
required to pay, aa the difficulty was

He did not remember any infectious 
disease epidemic having broken out in 
China tow u during his occupancy of the 
l«o*t of sanitary inspector.

He did not regard the presence of th- 
i -hinesc.- in" agyregstsm* as- at §>rwwut. 
nece of a menace to the city than any 
other slum*. Hi* great objection was 
that they concealed disease. They ba<l 
a hospital and a Chinese caretaker. l*u- 
lients then* usually dinl—a few some
time* came out.

The institution was managed umW the 
supervision of a Chiucn* Iteuevotcut As- 
*oc[ati«*n. in hi* _p|»inion the engage- 
uwnt <»f dhinrw in tailoring, etc., caused 
a delaterioiw effect on the white trade*. 
Many' white |»e<»ple potronlacd them

The CKin«**e.>«Hdje iiÿU.iHy *ent all the 
money he earned <5it“oC‘tke country. He 
eeuM five fairly well on #8 or $10 p«-r 
month. Ttie balance would be sent 
h«>nis. or an red until he had aufficieiip 
to pay his w ay home.

He fotrad very little tendency among 
the Chinese to assume Knrop«an manner 
of lift*—about one in a -bundred. He

eviileti v »— ------• —

i wx*rt* fourteen .Chines*- firms In town 
» who mad* Europe»» clothing and em

ployed is men. the maj-r-V b ing 1 h

An adjournment wa* then taken until 
130 o'clock, when the uwnawd Wl” 
resnm=* proceeding* in the. county c-urt
room ef the c**rt_huite,. Ba*u<m square.

ÏT.YBRISOVS FCNRItAI-. ------

. P. J. Peer eon. the well known mining 
men. who 1» Interested In property both at 
Meant Sicker and at flhawnlgen I«eke, ar
rived in the city from Mount 81. ker the 
other day and 1* a gue»t at the Victoria 
hotel Mr Pearson wtate* that all the 
guinea of Mount Skker are I» » Very pros- 
perouw «imdttlon, and tttilt the coming *ee- 
» -ii prouilses to be vivy bright. Mr. Pwer- 
•on I» su|H-rlnte»dlng development work on 
the iron mine at Vhematoti*. owned by 
MessrsTTlumblr.1 * Palmer.

E. J. Flatk of Toronto, h** been the 
guest of Mr and Mrs R. C. Alexander flor 
the past week. Mr Flail go* to Neioon. 
It. f.. a* representative of the B. C. Per
il aneut l»an and Havings Company.

Oapt*. J. Green and J. I<ee are In the 
dty. gwest* at the Ikmitntno hotel. Both 
er.plain* will In a *h«>rt Une proceed N«irth 
to take charge of th«4r vessel» on the

but realiking eixlee at ike aflvfittCo caowd a 
reaction, and the prb-e e»w-d off to 106*4 
during the ercoro'. hour The trailing In 
rallroeil* was »‘* evidently for the wb«>rt 
Interests^ and the ewrly grin* w*y all lost 
Ih-Dwi »«■»«« In most of the list. An excep- 
Tldn ira» Hi Pot; Wtdrtr opened Wrong - 
and advawed elbadtly (o .IMk. and which . 
with ike “right»" at *«4 1*^ cent, waa 
equivalent to 1M%. H*-k laland advanced ( 
to 133%, and Burlington t«» IM% during the : 
first hour. The maiket be«une very dull. ' 
end relatively weak, towaril delivery hour, j 
till hough » few of the stock* held up well 
and showed alight gaina. American Tobac 
co wa* one. It being quoted *4 lower at the 
opening than yesterday'* elowing price, end 
•irbs*ijmntly declining to 121%. but rallied 
to 122% during dellrefr h«Hir Trading In 
the steel stork* was very small, and the 
little the* was «lottoif Imtirated a «tlspœl- 
I!«»k ntt the part of trader» to waif until the 
consolidât -d oompany^s s|«wk la Hated. Man 
hattan. which yewteiday deve<ope*l a con- 
s’tlérabl» degree >4 strength, was Inactive 
today, ami slightly lower than yest.-rday'a 
lest price*. The foll«»viing quotation* ruled;

Open. High. Low. Clone. 
American Huger . .lSQflfc 1*H4 1*) HUH 
AlZH-rlcan Tobacco. VaC^S 123 121^ 123

The Dominion Government Stenicnr

“ VIGILANT ”
win be sold by

AUCTION
At tha Clt, Mart, 73 Tata, Hn*.

II e,«e. (prompt) Friday, NarcklA
Tel. ZM Terms Cask.

JOSES, CHASE O CO.,
^‘«WW'OWhee'WIIMWWSll- &v

B. II. llurst&Co.
Stock Bickers and 
Real Estate Agents

Watson’s +M+ 
Glenlivet 
Scotch Whisky

Has attained a well-deserved popularity 
that the high-class, standard of the 
liquor justly merits. Every judge of 
Scotch Whisky must endorse this if he 
give an unbftssed opinion. The Blend 
is carefully Selected by an old experi
enced distiller, and is imported direct 
so that no middleman's profit raises the 
price above the true value. If you have 
not tried this brand you have missed the 
best thing in Scotch that has been ever, 
put on this market.
For, sale by every first-class house.
The wholesale trade supplied by -

Earsman, Hardie 8 Co.,
.General Agent for B. C.

DUR RATK8 OF COMMISSION: 
ftclllog «»r buying Stocke under 5 cents per 

•bare. %c. per where.
Selling «1 buying Block» at 5 cent» and 

vtider 1V\, %c. per where.
tolling ur buying Stock» st 15 cents and 

under 40c.. *kc. per «here.
tolling «i buying Stocks 40 cents and 

under *)c., %o. .per share.
tolling or buying Rt<xk* at .V) cents and 

uivb r 81, lc. per share 
Belling or buying Stocka at $1 and over, 

one per cHK. «I WMf.

Aiy liformatlon Cheerfully Given

TORONTO STOCK QUOTATIONS.

TELEPHONES.
Hello 1 Hello ! 1 Hello 1 ! !

(Furnished b, B. II. Hoist A Co., 33 Fort 
► Bluet.)

( api. MeUno, T M.
U
Itamlerenn. 

Harris,

Premdret MrKink-y INvIdi-i I.» AUuwl. 
and Will U-srr WaahiugtiHi 

To-Day.

iGlmorc. R. Franer.
Ifutchin* and P McL. F«rin wero am-wig 
t G- pa ear a gm fiwk Vancouver last rren- 
Ing.

*

Knapp ami R«»y Smellcy. of Seattle, 
ate In tke city fur the purpuer uf luatalllng 
the me«hi»«-rr f«< the Ima factory being

(Associated preee I
Washington. March Î4.-TM national ^ __ _______

capital iw hi-lawHian i«>»Liy. fk* ^8»»bll»hsd bjp T 
Frcsidcnt ltarriMin. Flag* arc *t half ; 
ma*t. not qnb* upon public buiWiug* but 
upon hotels, store- ami many prit ate

J£j2n£L\fc ' »lhl r. c.(»r»l a. .h- VlC.rta BntaL .
way Hevflr alT.»(.»I hfThi' *"tn ,,r M.t„ iw ert

I"copie"* Gn* ....
Manhattan ...........
C. M. * St P. .... 
C. R. I A P. ...
« . Î1 * Q rvT'ir, ..
Ii U. T............. ..
Fitter»! Steel ........
Am. |1 Â W 
X.irthcru l*a-4flc ■
Mfdwmrl Ps«1fic . . ,
1'nloti Pacific ... 
Coat. T«fhu«roi ... 
A T. A K. F. .
A. T. A l* F pfd. 
tout torn Parifle . 
I.» nl* * Xa»h. ...
lis lu». * <‘hb» ... 
Western Vnlon .

l«*1%
121%
131% 130 
133% 12B%

1116% 1«R4 
1»% 120%

B. C, Gold Fhdd* .......I
r.’ack Tall ............................
i;rand«H! A G«4d«-n Cr....
Vi nndlan G. F. H................
r»rilk*> McKlency .............
« artlsK» Hydraulic ......

Urow e »*t Paee <7o»l ..
l ulltnmla --- .. . . .-rrrr
l'.#r lYall <>m 
Fvcnlng Star .......................
Fihrvlew Carp................... ..
Gulden Star ................... ..
Giant ......................................
Iron Mark r> .. » v r. vi .. . «
Knob Hill ............................
Granby Smelter .............. ..
Montreal A Ixmdon ......

2H

’LynwSl

The WRONG way to tiOk. \iie UK»HT way to talk.

H. D. «’rawford. * f-ummerrlsl man, nf 
i Vancouver, arrived In the city' laet night

General Harrian». directed *h»t th. 
doors «»f the executive,.mansion to < losc«l
to visitors, and drew himM*lf to callers. ^ »».. »,

«hw -h., ha.l b.»™.-» "f urg.-at ^ ^
Importance. Immediately ui*»n the rev 
ceipt of tho u.-ws la>t mght he decided 
to attend the funeral, and to and tocre- j 
tary Cortelyuu » ill leave Washington to- 
night- v': - t

At 1D.3G this morning President M<- I 
Kiuley Issued :i priM*lai#atii»a formally ■ 
n«itifying th»- iHii-ile of the country of j 
tho ib-ath of their former chief maids* 
traie, and directing ttie observance of a j 
[H>rh«l "f mourning f«»r thirty dur» I 
pursnunce of the proclamation the flagi 
on every public biiibling in the l nit rot j 
State» at every army post in the United 

Ciiha. Porto Rico. Hawaii and 
the Philippines, and on every American 
war whip, in whatever quarter of the

1*IWr -ariti- <y*M haM mari afciff i thirty
day*.

Funeral Arrangcnienta.
Indlanapoll*. lUeh 14.—No

mtaguc I* nqs«rtei1 
on*lv III at PoRttM. Dr !«angritt left 
Vancouver no Somley to > 4» him.

A. 4L toll a ml brUlc. .4 Twsau», are at 
They qr«- spending 

‘( their bowyeninn In the rity.
Mr*. L. K. Erb an«l B. R Sen two->k were 

pmong th.‘ i me sen get* from the Snood yew

r. i,; miner Johnson, a |»r»mtnent ritlsee 
tof Vancouver, arrived In the city huit erre- 
Ing.

(apt. and Mr*. Troop arrlvetl from the 
Mainland last evening.

•*B!Z>GD MONEY." ' Morrison................ *
Noble Five.....................

7H
5

«H
«•*.

The vagaries of our war office, were never 
totter exemplified <*}V* the Free Ixinrr) 
than- by--B*-e*e»ile twba.vlor-ln.thL-- matter 
of » but officer» call nbl«od money," 1. e..

North Star..............
Did Ironside* .

?.. M
m

»___ Ll
5
Ob .

... 4M* 44 r
« « mihosathm fcv • s-««un«!*. in hoc case 
» hli-h has come uml»«r my notice a *ub-

Rambler Cariboo Con . . *. » ” I
Republic ...... ...... .

altern, who reedvnl a fl«^sh w«»und In the 
*1 ran*van! which r»uer«1 him no gr«*ater (Jli- 
coarfort than ten to*" ,n hoepltal. has 
toefe*warded f!50 by the board Another

Hlocau Sovereign ........
Virtue.......... ......... ..
War Eagle Con ..........
Waterloo

.-e ^ 6
26

... 41
3 -

23**X

37^
2

officer, who wa* hit Ive times at Paanle- White Rear ................... e* 3%
Wttifitprif . . . .

» . . k U4 tmm arm |.^rm.in« nt!y dlsableu. Sullivan............................ ... 12

*? I Party Line Tcltphoncs at reduced rates, Call up “Central No. 500“ 
and aak for term* and districts. Perfect service. Tctnu so moderate as 
to bt within the reach of alL No instalUtioo charge, no advance payment

Vietoria S Esquimau Telephone Co.,Id.

I.aw so far not bti»e able to obtain a single 
|n nny com pen nation. The only explanation 
*4 I his various difference of treatment la

. that the first officer l* a pet. of one of the
Mrs. K«rb. »»• » wwetv frem tW- ^ ^ „<r ^ whllr lh„ M,„r „

Sound yi-sterday.
W. N. I infest y 

tvrday.
arrived from Seattle yew-

IlERRK8HOFF’S NEW YACHT.

mere Colonial wltfcf m> Influence of any 
«■ n i* hut fair to ad«L however, that, 
so far a* I have been able to learn, “blood 

1 money'' ha* h»iB awlrtwl <»n a fairly llb- 
! «-r.il wale for tto prenent camprige. The 
! chief ground of complaint la the acurvy

Sale»— l>«*»-r Troll, 1,000 at 2%; Goldeo 
Star. .3.14»» at :t%; C." G. F B.. 4 «*•> at 7; 
Noble Five,™ 4.IS0D at 4. 2.000 at 4%, LOOP at
*V ' _________ ...

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS-

designed by young Herreahoff was run eue- 
«•essftilly thlw morning. She will to c 

the new* «»f tto death <if ex l*rvsl«lent liar- j atrncted of nickel wtrel A* ehe will

rwrwswmwuiwitfiffj^fjÿajlSS^i, n^. . ___ ILL il.fffidMttt-lf. Qelonlaf», viduotiwe and lr- $300 dowk
Gluagow. March lA.-lheleef of A

who tired herè a wnhiwr oT™>e»r6 to- 
came Christiiie*. He hk.l no faith m 
the Christianity of the Chinese.

"A*-» rote f9rlww 4h| no* work , —
- days* iî W$H#T. 'ti'e'fciWW^ hWto ff^Meewa-1 t>,.rthw« »«r <««*♦ ef-.kere Ae.AhJk 

ta lor to work on the Sabbath He had 
no idea of the proportmo of Chinese tore —Have-tow «*œn the new programme
who professed Christianity. at ••S«-archllKllt.,* showing King Edward

la reply to Mr. Muan. the witnro» said VII?

rleoo flaStoi! to tto world than niesaegea of 
Inquiry, which had been p«sirtng In for 
several day*, changed t«» message» of sym
pathy anil condolence.

The body will Ik* at the elate bouee on 
Fstnrday. The fnn«*r*l aervito will to cf»n- 
dveted by tto Her. Dr. M. I*. Haines at the 
Finit ITesbytirian church on Sunday after- 
iio«»o at 2 «»'« l«*-k.

14- wss -deri«leil.--«mrMm---Harrismrir re- 
qnesi. that then- should not to a military 
display on Sunday. On Satunlay. however, 
military «irgaulsatious will take part In tto 
c-crriuuoy.

KILLED 1IIS SWEETHEART.

Ami Thru Committed Sot'ldr—dense 
Tragri'y Unknown.

the only all-metal boat ln« the «K-f.fOtec 
flu** sh«‘ I* certain to create a sensation In 
the British yachting clndeC She will be 
*i:lled by Captain Willie Hogarth. » brother 
of tto ShAmrork's skipper. Mr. Hernw- 
lu/r* method* of dealing with the «llth- 
<little* of British rating rules are *»ld to 
to quite original.

regnlars. a* ciiinp»niHMIWlT1l Wltfl era ■ari- -16» 
regular force». #

—King Kfiwanl tto VII at “8#*arch- 
light" tienighL *

HEW ADVKHT1SKMKNT8.

WANTED A reliable person to do cooking 
In a family of two; good wage*. Addrcsa 
P. O. Box lO. city.

(Associated Pre»*.)
Norwood, Maa*.. March 14.—-Ralph O. 

Biiieman killed hi* sweetheart. Ella F. 
White at the. yogng woman** home her* 
last nlgbt and I too rommltled wniride by 
wboetlng. The deed m*n w*« 22 years of 
»ge, and Mies While was 2fi. The n an and 
woman wen* alone together when the tra
gedy eerwred» anil shat tol to It has not 
torn ascertained.

TRAFFIC SUSPENDED.

(Associated Preee.)
Detroit. March 14.-A *per4nl to the Free 

Free* from Graml Rapids say* the storm 
raging along lhe entire roast «d tok«- Mb-ld- 

mjPUJ gan, mirth of Gntn«f RnpWli. and reaching

n>o*t rll*fi*tn*ig la year*. Railway icport* 
hère shew that, all line* are Win ked, and 
that not .1 train on th«* Grind Rapid* A In
dian*. or tto Peee Macqnette. nor the

your children-and ikjj-v# Wwe jum 
In *plt«» of all y«mr shortromlnga; keep 
faith with them and they will keep faith 
With you; treet them conrte<to*ly and they 
will b - coorteoea; maintain high Ideals and 
they will follow them; make them the cin
tre of your life and they will mak* you 
the rentre of thrir Ifvea. Cwdla» l>»Ue 
Held In tto February Ladle»' Home Jour 
i'kl.

WANTED-To rent, 
cottage, now «»r by M 
••HiiUae,'* Time» Office.

nice 5 or 6 roomed 
May 1st. Addrese

FOR SALE Phaeton. In rwxl 
can be MVa at Barlow's Stable».

CARRIAGE FOR SALE- Single »r doeblc, 
seat# four; excellant condition; »r>ld low. 
Apply TleMkjTtiiMhr.Ok'a EaWw.

VICTORIA THEATRE.

|76 down and mortgage of $4T& wM hay 1 
lot on Parry SL

XI dowk and email monthly payment
•e4.

$7V0 will bay 2 corner lot* on Oak Bay 
Are., near Cadboro Bay road; $40 cash, 
balance mortgage.

M,900 will buy G ruomed cottage and 2 
lota fronting the Park; 9SN> cash, bal
ance on Installment». 3 per cent.

Sytlney Townelle, 3 acre», »U cleared, 
$1,100.

77 scree. Otter district, $400.
Furnished tooae to net, $17.na „

35 Fort Street.

Crawfords, 
Brantfords, and 
Massey Harris 
Bicycles^^-

Rubber Neck ?

1 WtRfT 'FOB 1 " "A * W*iuutou^i-L4ijj»iiuaiaii

TMOS.fUMLlY,
44 Broad Street, PROPRIETOR.

MONDAY, MARCH 18
S|«eoklng from the point of view of nom 

tor*, the largest medical consultation ever 
hell waa that a abort finie took convened 
In China, around tto bedside of a member 
of the Imperial family. Tbrie were 324 
phydclana present, but the patient lived, 
after alL

—I^Ntk elsewhere . for tho now pro
grammé-*t ‘Search light." •

«rf^ir carpets can bo dusted by 
Wei 1er Bros in fine or wet weathiw. 
They have the meet modern machinery 
for this pnrpoac. *

DIED.
GILL!*—At the family residence, Hulton 

mttÉL Wtie 13Di Imrt . Nonrinn Gim*. c
age<l tI7 years, 
wanl Island.

a native of iTtnce K«l-

The fbneral" will take piece on Saturday, 
the 16th ln*t.. at 2:30 p. m, from above

Friend* will please accept thl* Intimation. 
Nova Set din and Induce Bdwarnl island 

papers plea* copy.

The Great New York and Boston Hurt-can, 
SIX WEEKS \K\V YOWL 

4 WEEKS BOSTON.

DANIEL SULLY
Present* i

The Parish Priest
A *weet, wholesome play. Humor mid 
patho* deftly coaaldned. The tbeat rival sur
prise of the *e*wHi. Prior»: ILTR 75c.,. 30c. 
ami 25c. Seat*on aale at Victoria Book A 
mil—»t| wt«»re.

Granite and
MleWcrks

74 ami 76 >kw St-
ftb&msptédatr
and all kind| of mt steee 
work at bed rsch prices.

JOB. E. PHILLIPS.

The Luxury of Electric Light
Uk. lint <rf • «ood rlgar. mu*t !*■ *; 
uTlfjmllo h. ilwmugblj, .iiprw-UtM ; but 

. it* freedom from ttie rtnit oowrs. **n
smut of oil and gam-to nay nothing of tto 

!.danger of asphyxtatlvo—aoyooê can Wlt7 
I eaderetand. We supply all aorta of appli

ance* and apparatus to to used with elec- 
; trie light, a# well as uaefnl rooViyajuak 
i for the storage and dlstributloo of elec- 

• < lWBy tn trie try -vtok-d Anokt • • -^x-. w,..^

i The Hinton Electric Co., Ld.,
I «0 (luVBUNMKNT ST.

s
Scotch Whisky.

AWARD
r. j A:ô~

««444444444M >4444«444)l>i44>IIIM*H>M4»4<

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
DEALERS IN

HARDWARE.
Iron, Steel, Pipe Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Metallic Shingles Siding, etc.

F. ABM.4S4,

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦ M#0 <»#♦»»

wharf st. Victoria, B -CrH r
H4>»4WO»»W44»4>4MOm*

->
-K

-


